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Fully Paid Circulation

DON'T FORGET
TO VOTE

NEXT TUESDAY

Edict on Half
Day Sessions
IAngers Group
i Charge Superintendent John
, Barnes With Brusquely

Ignoring Every Con-
structive Plan

Display

5c Per Copy
$2.50 Per Year

Community Also Represent-
ed in Battles for Congres-
• sional and State Offices'.

The parents of the first and
second grade school children
in the Vernier school area do
not intend to take lying down
the dictum of the school au-
thorities that their children
shall be subjected to half day
sessions this year in those pd-
mary grades.

Divided on Issue
They had a meeting early in

June to which the parents of
children in all grades1 were in-
vited. This meeting resulted in
a general discussion in which it
early became apparent that the
parents of the sixth graders were
insistent against their transpor_
tation by buses to the lower end
of the district. To keep t.hese in
theil- home schools it was ob-
vious the youn'5er children must
be divided into half-day sessions,
according to the plans the Board
of Education had.

Plan Al1~ther Meeting'
This same group is now going

to have another meeting as soon
after school opens as possible.
While the school authorities may
take the position that' the issue
is closed, that will not protect
them against a storm of criti.
cism.

The charge is openly mad~
that the School Board, or at least
a part of it, entered into a deal
with some of the influential par-
ents of sixth graders that they
would keep them in the, home
schools if they, the sixth graders'
parents, would suppdrl'fh'e1 bond
issue. .

This, the school people, ve-
hemently deny.

Charge Run-Around
,The first ,and second grade par-

ents charge that their arguments
for ways and means of avoiding
half-day sessions were brusquely
brushed aside by the school
board, and that the board seem-
ed to be dominated by Superin.
tendenf: John R. Barnes. whom
they blame chiefly for the half-
day sessions.

Mr. Barnes himself knows this
and says he is the, big bad wolf
in the picture.

Suggestions Disregarded
The half-day opponents say

every suggestion they advanced
was set aside. They urged that
an addition be put on the Vel'.
nier school at a cost of $20,000
to care for the young children.
Nothing doing, said Mr. Barnes;
it would cost $50,000.

They wanted the sixth graders
to be continued to be sent in
buses to the schools with un-
occupied school space. Mr. Barnes
said the Lake Shore Coach Lines
had not the rolling stock. They
claim that Mr. Schweikart of the
coach lines told them that if the
sixth graders were staggered in
fifteen-minute interludes in their
departure for school he could
carry 400 of them down and back
each day.

Cite New Buses
They think that with the Lake

Shore lines having recently added
ten new buses to their rolling
stock this school transportation
problem would be easier than
ever. etc., etc., etc.

At any rate the opponents of
the half-day sessions assure that
the end is not yet, and they are
going to have '8 lot to say about
it in the way of public enlighten-
ment when they meet in a few
days.

Board Voted Twice
The School Board twice voted

on the half-day session issue.
The first time President Sigurd
Wendin was out of town and the
vote was a tie. Directors Alice
Sheaffer and Shirley Johnson

woman had been in the water' voted for the half-day sessions
but a few hours. and Directors Franklin Dough-

ldentifltation of the body was erty and Bert Wicking voted on
d b J M C h f 2494 the side of the second graders

m.a e . y : . oc rane 0 against the half-day sessions .
Lmcoln, saId to be a nephew, and The second time a vote was
Margaret Moran of 3740 John R'l taken President Wendin cast his
Detroit. They said the woman vote with Shaeffer and Johnson
was Anne Cochrane, aged 6.6, in favor of the half-day sessions.
and that she had lived at 3740 ------
John R. She was reported to ONE BURT IN CRASH
have been a" resident nurse at There was a two-car collision
Harper Hospital. at Mack and Nottingham at 8:40

Mrs. Lucy Germaine, resident p.m. on August 31, which sent
superintendent of nurses at Hoo::p- Claude Harrington, of 2044
er, said she had reported Miss Springle, Detroit, to Bqn Secours
Cochrane as missing at 11 p.m. Hospital for treatment for minor
the, night before. She s.aid Miss injuries and earned a iummons
Cochrane had been m poor to traffic court for Earl Mossner
'health and had been despondent. of 116a Buckingham.
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Flowers, Fruits and Vegetables To Be On
During ~nnual Show Scheduled For

This Saturday and Sunday

Pointes

Body of Aged Nurse Found
Floating in Lake St. Clair

Unitarian Church
Has New Leader

The finest specimens from Grosse Pointe's gardens and
orchards will be on display this weekend at the N eighbor-
hooq, Club. The annual harvest festival, which is called the
Grosse Pointe and Eastern Michigan Horticultural Society
Flower, Fruit ,and Vegetable Show, is scheduled for Saturday
and Sunday, September 9 and 10.

Over 100 Classes ~-----------.---

More than 100 classes have P "t T'
been scheduled to display the Oln ers 0p
lavish bounty which nature and Cand:da\ tes
good gardening brought to the II
Pointe this year. Many of the F G
classes will be judged for ar- or ,overnor
rangements as well as for the
magnificence of the specimens.
There will be special classes for
housewives and the efforts of
amateur gardeners will be judged
separately from the professionals.

Center pi~ce a,nd complete The primary election which
table decoratlOns WIll also be ex- .
hibited and judged. I will be held next Tuesday,

The Officials I Sept. 12, finds several Grosse
Frank Moulen is chairman of Pointers in the lists seeking

the show. William. Symons is the nomination in one party
flower show chairman, William or the other.
Lutey, entertai~ment cha~rman; Governor G. Mennen Williams
and Herman Hmsenkamp IS sec- .'
retary. William Regula, ac- who h,as ~he fibe1dt~0~mself ft~r
cordianist, will play from 8 to renommation y e ....emo~ra IC
10 p.m. on Saturday. party, has lo.ng been a reSIdent

, 'of Grosse PolOte. In the field of
five who are striving for the Re-
pltblican namination for Gover~
001' Fred M. Alger, Jr., is carry-
,ing the banner for Grosse Pointe.
He lives in Jefferson avenue in

~' "Grosse Pointe City. .
The nev.-'Wrt'liam 'n. Ham- 'Two o~t'for C~ngress

mond' will take over his duties as Louis C. Rabaut, who is the
new minister of the Grosse present representative in Con-
Pointe Unitarian gress from the 14th Congres-
Church with the sional District is also a resident
s e r vi c e at 10 of Grosse Pointe. His home is on
a.m. on Sunday, Three Mile at the corner of St.
September 10. Paul. He has three other con-

Mr. fIammond testants in the Democratic ranks
was called from for the Congressional nomina-
the Peoples' Lib. tion.
eral C h u r c h,
(Unitarian), 0 f In the Congressional lists for
Chicago, and re. the Republican nomination is an-
places the Rev. other Grosse Pointer, Richard
Merrill O. Bates, Rev. Hammond Durant. He lives at 425 Lincoln
who resigned. road.

The sermon topic Sunday will Gertrude Nu\to ,Running
be "In, Place. of Creeds . .. In the legislative candidates
What?" the only near Grosse Pointer is

Gertrude Nutto, who, up to a

ExerCI.SI.ng Dogs year or so ago, was long a resi-
dent of the Woods, where she is

C b St well known. She is one of onlyan e renuous two women who are seeking the
___ _" legislative nOnUnation on either

. ticket from the big First Legis-
Margaret J. Greenmg, aged 63, 'lative district which sends 21

a maid employed in the Horace members to the lower house of
Dodge residence at 17840 J effer- the State Legislature.
son avenu~, complained to the 'McNally Running-
poJice that as she was walking a Another well known Grosse
dog for exercise' an a leash at Pointer whose name appears in
6:50 p.m. on Sunday evening, the primary lists this year is
Sept. 3, and was about' in front Ja1?es J. McNally of Grosse
of the Grosse Pointe garage, a Pomte Park.
Boxer dog jumped out of the McNally will be recalled as,the
driveway at 16930 Jefferson and man who had, the hot fight with
jumped on both her and the dog Gerald O'Brien for the Prosecut-
she was leading, knocking her to ing Attorney's office. This went
the ground. to a recount with McNally the
, She suffered skinned shins and 'winner in the 1946 elections.
has ,bruises and lacerations on Two years later O'Brinn de-
both legs. ieated McNally and this year

The Boxer belonged to Dr. O'Brien is the sole Democratic
Robert K. Whiteley of 216 Lake- candidate to succeed himself. Me-
land and was accompanied by Nally has two other rivals for
Mrs. Theodora Whiteley, but. was the Republican nomination and
not on -a leash. must top these before he has a

Margaret was taken to 'Bon chance to face his old time rival
Secours hospital by the police in Novem~er. McNally's oppon-
arid the dog was placed in the ents for ... the nomination are
Purvis dog hospital for 10 days' Theodore J. Rodgers and J. K.
observation, Underwood.

Neighborhood Club
...'""To Be Setting for
..~ Harvest Festival

.,-,"-."--"""

Stephen Champin~! Retired.
and Assistant Chi~f Arthur

Brideau Succumb

Death Takes
Two Veteran
Fire Fighters

Car RaIDS Tree
In Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe Farms lost
two of its long-time firemen
by death during the past
week.

Stephen Champine, aged
I 65, who was retired last year,
had been with the department
for 58 years. He died on Sept.
1 in the Cottage hospital. He
is survived by his wife, Mary.

Born in Pointe
He was born in Grosse Pointe

and came of a family long identi-
fied with the Pointe.

The funeral was on Sept. 4 and
burial was in St. Paul cemetery.

Arthur Brideau Dies
Arthur P. Brideau, the assistant

Fire Chief, d'red at 1:30 a. m.,
Sept. 5, in the Harper Hospital
after an illness of two weeks. He
was born in Gardner, Mass., 57
years ago and had been in Grosse
Pointe for 31 years.

He was survived by his wife,
Rose, and sons Arthuf P. Jr.,
Donald and David. daughters
Marian and Mrs. Beverly John~'
ston of Sf. Clair Sh~res.

The funeral will be at 10 a. m.
on Friday, Sept. 8, at St. Paul's
church and burial will be made
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

only ten years, and it was then
1949, he was a free agent' as
far as they were concerned and
they didn't want any more of
him.

A car rammed into a tree in
front of 240 Fisher road on the
afternoon of September 2. The
driver, Robert Lineberger of 281 The body of all aged woman
Moran, told the Far~s police a was .removed from Lake St.
thermos bottle had fallen in the
back of the car and he leaned, Clair in front of 78 Lake Shere
around to pick it up when he lost road early in the morning of
control of the car, September 2. Discovery of the

The .car is owned by Bruce body was l!'lade by a group of
T~mner of London, 0., and Robert Detroit :fu;hermen, who reported

HE FOUND OUT was reported to have been driv- it to a passing motorist who in
ing it without permission andA five-year.o1d youngster liv~ turn informed the Park police.. d without ever having taken out aing in Nottmgham roa near The Park police relayed the'. F'd drive(s license.Vernor, was cogltatmg on rl ay message to the Farms and Patrol-

afternoon on what would happen ------ men Roland and Lyford removed
if he pulled the handle cn a JOAN CLARK BITTEN the body from the lake. The cor-
shiny red box at the corner. He Joan Clark, aged 8, of 190 Muir oner's office was called and the
fcund a box to stand on Clnd road, was bitten on the thigh on body taken to the morgue where
tried it. He was duly surprised. September 2 by a dog owned by an autopsy was performed on
and not a little pleased when Robert Valade of 125 Mapleton, September 3. Death was official-
some bright red fire apparatus. road. She was taken to Bon Se- ly attributed to asphyxiation by
arrived ~ a hurry. cours Hospital for treatment. dro~ing. It was believed the

Most Considerate
Chief Louwers remarked with

a sardonic grin "They are more
considerate of escaped prisoners
down there than we would be
here in Michigan. An escaped
murderer would be a welcome
recovery here at any time. We
would take him back to finish
out his uncompleted term' with
a little more added as all
esr~apee."

Louwers asked him what he
was sent up for and he said, "Oh,
I had an argument with knives
with another colored boy."

"Who won?" asked the chief.
"Oh! I did;'" said O'Dell, a

reasonable assumption since he
had received a ten year stretch
for murder.

Sympathy FleEZl
1VT..rs.Sullivan informed the

police of O'Dell's visit to her
house last week after he tucked
the money she had given him
into what appeared to be a very
well.filled wallet. The sympr:.thy
he had aroused in her with his
passionate plea of hunger and
want, quickly vanished when she
caught, a glimpse of his bank roll.

She had better sense than to
start an argument wHh him on
the spot, but called the Park
police as soon as he had left.
He had disappeared before they
arrived.
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Complete News Coverage 'of All ~he
GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN, SEPTEMBER 7, 1950

Park Police Who Picked Him Up Find Out Southern State
. Is Most Magnanimous In Its Attitude

Towards AWOL Prisoners

Well.Heeled Beggar TUfllS
Out to Be Murderer Who
Escaped Jail in Louisiana

The colored man who called'at the horne of Mrs. Kathleen
Sullivan at 796 Trombley road on Monday,. August 28, and
wheedled her out of a good meal and cash help by his pitiful
tale of hunger and poverty. showed up again the very next
day at the house next door. Mrs. / Joseph Burke knew of
Mrs. Sullivan's experience and called the police. Sergeant
Walsh arrived in time to pick him up.'

Last Address Checked ~
He gave 1J1e name of O'Dell

Watson and said he was born
in Texas. He thought his age
was 32 but wasn't' quite sure
about' that. He could neither
read nor write and his last place
of permanent residence had been
in Louisiana.

Finger prints and a recheck
with Detroit and Washington
police records showed that sure
enough his last place of residence
had been Louisiana, in the Louisi-
ana penitentiary to where he
had been sent for a murder rap
for ten years in 1939. He had
escaped from the pen in 1945
and since then had been. a float-
er.

Arrested in Detroit
The Detroit police had had

him in three or four times for
investigation of car molestation
but had never been ahle to pin
anything on him, any more than
will the Grosse Pointe police as
the complainants here are un.
wil~ing to sign .any complaint.

When the Detroit police had
learned he was an escaped pris-
oner from Louisiana, they had
notified the Louisiana state
police. The word had come back
that as his term had been for

intermission entertainment.
Bill Boales and Fred Curto are

co-chairmen of the affair. Work-
ing with them are Carol Jacob-
son, Sherb Brown, Ann Shene-
field, Chuck Campbell, Joan
Campbell, Pat Underwood, lone
Blaine, Adele Huebner, Tom
Willson, Jules Huebner, Carol
Sanford, George Kennedy and
George Beranek.

Refreshments are included with
the ticket price of $1.50' per cou-:
pIe, (no stags), and tickets will
be on sale at the door of the
Center.

tn om ... _ ••
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Wreckers Write Finis to plush Pointe Sa'ga'

Entered as Second CIsllS Matter
at the Post Office lit Detroit. Mich.

The Grosse Point.e Club, better known as the Little Club, is tearing down this cottage on its prGperty in the
rear of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. It'was one of the first summer cottages in the Pointe area and has been oc-
cupied during its long life by some of the greats of Detroit's social and jndustrial history. This particular locale
was dubbed "The Cabbage Patch" by Mrs. Henry Bourne Joy of Lake Shor!:! road. In more recent y~ars the club
had rented apartments in the building to some of its mem bel'S. The space it occupied will be added to the club's
parking area.

Disease Attacking Older
Persons This Year; All

Patients But One Are
F~males

Seven Pointe
Polio Cases
To Sept. 5

Saturday night, Sept. 9, the
War Memorial Center will be the
scene of much gaiety when the
"Foot-Ball," an informn! date
dance for aU' Grosse Pointe
people, college age through
twenties. gets underway.

The dance marks the start of
Fall activities at the Center for
hte Pointers who are here year
'round and also serves as a Sum-
mer farewell to those who will
be leaving soon for college.

Don Barber's orchestra will
play for dancing from 9:30 until
12:30, and there will be special

Young People Will Gaither
At Center Saturday Night

Dr. Thomas S. Davies, Sup-
erint~ndent of Public Health
for Grosse Pointe under the
Coun ty Health Department,
announced on Tuesday, Sept.
5, that there had been seven
cases of polio in Grosse Pointe
up to date thi~ season .•

"fakes Peculiar Turn
He said the disease was taking

a peculiar turn this year in that
infantile seem,ed to be attacking
the higher age brackets and
also in that all of the cases ex-
cept one were females.

The youngest case was a child
nine years old and after that one
of thirteen and one, of seventeen
and the rest were all over thirty.

The last case was that of a
woman 40 years old.

Dr. Davies says the form of the
disease has not changed but that
the ney; prevalence in the hig).,:~r
age brackets is peculiar.

Situation Is Not Alanning
He thinks the general national

situation in polio is not as alarm-
ing as it was last year.

The general course of the dis-
ease is to build up until the first
heavy frosts come, when there
is a 'marked diminution. It dis-
appears when winter comes.

Last year there were 21 cases
in Grosse Pointe. He says it is
doubtful that the disease will
reach that figure this year.
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Thursday, August 31
COMMUNIST CHINA AGAIN

rppea~ its charges that U. S.
bombers have dropped bombs on
Chinese territory with loss of
life.

THE HOUSE passes a bill to
draft doctors and dentists and
sends it to the House Senate
Conference committee.

A l25-MILE PER HOUR hurri-
cane bore down on the Gulf
CQast thi::; morning with its focal
point the city of Mobile, Ala. I
bama. '

THE BRITISH unveiled the
most powerful known jet engine
in the world yesterday . . .
called the Sapphire, the engine
has already been well tested and
said to have as much power as
~ll four of the 3,;iOO horse power
piston engines which drive a
Superfortre:;;s bomber.

Saturday. Sept. 2
SENATOR AUSTIN. D.S, Rep-

resenl;:jtive ('11 thf' Security
Counci I. aotm ts. on Information
Iurnished him by the Army, that
American flyers probably did
st!"afe territory in Mancuria ...
Says American flyers have been
"meticulously briefed" to avoid
border Ilights but that in some
conditions of \veather it is diE-
flculi h avoid mistakes. , . says
America is ready to assume full
1l10netary responsibility •.• this

(Continued on Page 15)

WORKERS AT THE FORD
PLANT are putting on the pres-
sure lot a wage boost ... have
adopted the strike technique of,
striking in small groups and rc-,i
turning quickly when oth".?r
small groups strike ..• the hit- i
run applied tn industry. .

A TRANS- ~V~R~D AIRLINES I
CONSTELLATION carrying 55
persons, 22 of them Americans,
crashes on the desert near Cairo
when trying to retl:rn to Cairo
for an f'mE':'gency landing. Egyp.
tia'1 officials snv ill! aboilrd were'
killed. '

AMERICAN. BRITISH and
FRENCH FORCES in occupied
Germany will start the biggest
maneuvers held there since the
war on September 11... ... ..

LATE REPORTS this afternoon
say that Communist forces on
the Pohang front were driven
back thref' miles last night by a
Unitecl Nations counter attack
headed by American tanks and
aided by fire from Allied war-
ships . . . Communists driven
from high ground by South
Korean~ after U. S. Marine
fighter planes had softened the
enemy for the ground attack.

G P: N ERA L MacARTHUR'S
headquarter;; identtfies the com-
mander-in-chief of the North
Korean fnr('E's~s Choi Yung Kun
a communist tramed Korean who
got his military experience in
the Chinese civil war.

•

RET!BED GENERAL Jona-
than 1,Va'!1wr1gh.t. the hero of
Bataan, h3; received a check for
$1,210 represen ling $1 for each
day he spent in Japanese prison
camp"

R. E, OLDS left an estate of
$4,500,no().

C07\GRESS OKs measure giv~
ing Gl filmiltes up (0 $165 month.
ly. so pa\'ing the way for draft~
ing of fathers.

f'r" day, Sept. 1
WEIRD TORCHLIGHT parade

precedes an attack hy commun-
ists on the Naktong river front
•.. presumed to have been to
light the way for formation of
their troops in the nighttime.......

THE HUDSON MOTOR CAR
company raises wages of 20,000
employes as a new wave of blitz
~trikes plagues the Ford Motor
Company . . . now the fourth
company to raise wages in the
new wave of demands; preceded
by General Motors, Chrysler, and
Packard.

MAYOR COBO fires 2.000 gar-
bage and rubbish collectors for
failing to appear at work yester.
day morning . . . acts under the
authority of the State Hutchin-
son Act . . . union threatens to
call out all crews if men are not
reinstated. .

...C--.. ---------IIIIIiIIII .......------~. '-.-
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AT BEACONSFIELD'

EDgewater 1-9058

Beginning Tuesday, September 5

Write or Call for Catalog or Appointment

Mercury's ever-soaring popularity every-
where today proves it!

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM

• Don'/ In/ .. rn. "/g /.I."I<1on /tII, "TOAST 01' THE TOWN," ""'"
Ed Sul/ivon. Se. your /oe"l n.wlpop~r fot Ilmeond flo!!on.

All fnstruments • Voice
G.1. Approved

G'rosse Pointe Conservatory of Music
r 5219 E. Jefferson

1.\i>u get be.tfer economy I

3.'fuu get: a betfer ride!

Charles J. Finke Dies at Age 67

THE 48th year of the Detroit Commercial C~llege.
specializing ~n training graduates and undergraduates
of literary colleges for senior secretarial practice. con-
ference and court reporting, and commercial teacher
training, opens Monday, September II.
Registration Monday, 10 to 3, at the College offices.
602 Book Building, Washington Boulevard. For an ap-
pointment Saturday, call WOodward 2-3880.

•

Mercury's outstanding victory in the Mobil-
gas Economy Run proves it!~ 2.::~Jse:::~~rro~:~r:~~I

~ spol;" 500-mile race proves it!

,--",.See' -----

I

(30 fOr a ride-
and you'l/go rormER(URY

et

'T AT YOURMERC'URY DEALER'S

JOEL GROSHKO BITTEN
Joel Groshko, aged 7, of 404

Cloveriy road, was bitten on the
back of the neck on September
1 by a dog owned .by the family. :
He was trea,ted by the familyphysician. 11 _

Charles John Finke, of 797 St'j Charles; and a daughter" Mrs.
CI . 'd' d' h' . ome on Sep- Jeanette Ball, all of D@trolt.

all', Ie. In 15 n . He also left a sister, LOUise
tember 2 after a short Illness. He IFinke of Quincey, IlL

The Detroit' area lost one of' was [}prn in Quincey, Ill. 67 years i The funeral was on Wednes~
its business lead,ers and Grosse! ago. i clay, Sept. 6, from the ~erheyden
./,. . . .d t f i Funeral Home and bunal Was In
. Pointe a promment former reSl-. He had. been a reSI en 0, Forest Lawn cemetery.
dent with, the death on Septem- Grosse Pomte for 30 years and I
ber4 ofC. A. Pfeffer, of 10410 ha~ be~n ,employed at the De- .1U~C OPENS SEPT. 18

. ue f. .. trOlt EdIson company for 3.~years MIchIgan State College will
_E. Jefferson aven , arn:h~~ly and retiring from its serVIce two open for its 96th year Sept, 13,
known as <?ap 'from the InItial, years ago. when approximately 15.000 stu-
letters of hIS name; , i He is survived by his wife, dents are expected to register for

He died at his summer home Alice' and sons Louis and fall classes.
18 miles out of Gray ling ,of a ;=;:;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:=';:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;,;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;::~;;;;;;;;~
heart attack: He was .born in Day- •

ton, 0., and was 64 years old. BUSINESS EDUCATIONHe had lived on Grand Marais
in Grosse Pointe Park for many

~::.s \~~~~ '~ee ~~~re:ok ~ri~~~ f College Graduates
Field at Dayton, 0., where he or
organized the purchasing section
of the Army Air, Forces and was
later cited by the Government
for his outstanding. service in this
.field.

While a resident of the Park
~ he took an active interest in its

public affairs and for several
years, was Jhe village's Finance
Commissioner.

He came to Detroit in 1908 and
in his long career here. was at one
time treasurer of the old Chal~
mers Motor Company, President
of the Saxon Automobile com- R. J. Mclean, President

pany and.a financial adviser' to I~=====~==================~~the D&C Steamboat Line. Ii
He is survived by his widow

Frances; and daughters, Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Long of Racine, Wis.;
Mrs. Russell A. Kirbert of Min-
neapolis, and Mrs. Mims Thoma-
son of Evanston, Ill. He also left
sons Robert J. of Detroit, and
George E. of Grosse Pointe
Woods, a Sister Helen Pfeffer of
Dayton.

The funeral was this morning
at 10 a. m. from the Verheyden
Funeral home and SS Peter and
Paul Church. Burial was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery. '
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MGI<(J(jRrS 8£T7'£R BA!.A/1/tJt
IMKES IT 7I-/E BEST C'AR

/()R you-7t<Y 17:"-;;;D$E!

" ".',

TRACY MOTOR SALES#
, 130 Kercheval Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms..

G R 0 SSE .. POI N T E

WATEPt,WONDfJlUND: 10 THE lHDlA~S WHQ SPEARft>
1'1' FISH 8Y TO~L'Gl-lT, TOF.CH LilliE WASKltOWH AS
.WAS.WAGO'NI-UK~ LAKE,a TORCHES. IT I~ RECOGNIZED
AS ONE OF THE ~LD~ ,MOST BfAU11FUL .

, LAKES AND'IS A PHOTtXiRAPJ.l-
E~'S FA!V\PI5E.

Memorial Center Sched~le

00 YOU KNOW:
DETROIT'S ZOOUXilCAl PAPlK IS OUTSTAND~ .
ING AMONG THE WOALl)~ ZOOS.WERt ~E ... ,
nlAN 2,000'MAMMALS,6IR~ AND REPTILES .
LIVE MOCH AS TIlEY DID IN nlEIP. NATIVE LANDS. IT WAS .'. .t' ,: ':,..
AMO!'JG ltIE NATION'S AAST 'ZOOS 1:> BE BUILT WITJ./ l!ARL~S "<"~:>"",,::::;: \ \)
EXHIBITS, SP£(r."TORS AND ANIMALS 'BEING ~EPARATEO., BY VAST fo()A'ij' •.. :~:t:\b/i<::\:;:
AfICJ/I(i/lA/ FEATlII1E SB//£S 'J/!II 4tJ1t MICII,f;,4l1lOUl1$T caJ',(:Y/. ... hO.2.6

MIOl.Atuis MOHaN MAHSIOHS:.
All ACl{NOwtUXiED UAOING CHEMICAL
AND RESEARCH CENTER,MIDUlHD
AL'lO SOAm MORE'FUNCl"IOtlAL'~D£RII
HOMES THAN ANY 0THf1l. CITY ITS mE.

'ANNUAllY. MANY.I()M[.WV£p'S, ARCUI- .
TEeTS AND TOURISTS TRAVEL GREAT
PISTANCESTO VIEW ITS aim-ANDING
EXAMPlES Of AN ARCHITKTURAL ERA.

.
For Period Thursday, September 7 through Thursday, Septembe] 14

Fri. Sept. 9-Young Adult Dance-All Grosse Pointe young
people, college age through 20s. $1.50 per couple, including tax and
l'efreshments-9:30-12:30 p.m. (Center sponsored. Call Center, TU.
1-6030. )

Mon., Sept. ll-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon-
Meeting-12 noon. (Call Dr. R. K. O'Neil, VA. 2-5707.)

Mon., Sept. ll-Grosse Pointe Post, .,American Legion, 303-
a p.m. (Call Mr. George Kopsch, TY. 4-3935.)'

Tues., Sept. 'l2'-:Optimist Club-Luncheon-Meeting-12:15 p.m.
(Cail Mr. D. H. Livingston, TU. 2-3700.) , .

. Tues., Sept. 12-Grosse Pointe Businessmen's Club-Dinner-
Meeting-6:30 p.m. (Call Miss Deuster, TU.-1-318~).. .

Wed'., Sept. 13-Four Octave Club-Luncheon-Meeting-12:30
p.m. (Call Mrs . .faul Dudek, VE. 5-3308.)

Seek Volunteers
To Donate Blood

Bad Drivers Pay
Fines in Court

The score in Park police court
before Judge C. Joseph Belanger
on August 30 was:-

Jane FordQn, 1371 Oxford road,
for ignoring stop sign at West-
chester and Jefferson on July 30,
pleaded guilty and paid a fine
of $2 and costs of $5.

Florence A. Worth, 1675 Little-
stone, for speeding 35 m,p.h. on
Charlevoix on July 29, paid a
fine of $6 and costs of $5.

James Frederick McGinnes .
28222 . Schram, Roseville, Mich.,
for pulling into moving traffic
causing an accident on July 28
at Beaconsfield and Vernor, paid
a fine of $20 and costs of $5 and
was directed to .pay all damage
to other car.

Christine Braken, 2475 Hazel-
wood, Detroit, for disobeying
traffic signal causing an accident
on August 4 at Jefferson and
Maryland, paid a :fine of $5 and
costs of $5.

George E. Bilbia, 4835 Uni-
versity, Detroit, for speeding 35
m.p.h. on Charlevoix on August
1, paid a fine of $10 and costs
of $5. For driving alone with
only an instruction permit he
'was :fined an additional $5 and
$5 costs.

Jack Lee Hudson, 7643 E. Jef-
ferson, charged with failure to
have car under control causing
an accident on August 9 at Mid-
dlesex and Windmill Pointe
drive. stood mute and on :further
investigation case was' dismissed.

John Prentis, 1437. Harvard
road, charged with speedbg, 38 With 'an assigned quota of 500
m.p.h. on August 9, did' not ap- h f
'pear and forfeited a .$20 cash pints of blood per mont, or
bond. military' uses. the Detroit Region-

al Blood Center has begun reo,
Presiding in Park police court cruitment for additional donors,

on August 30 Judge John Potter it was announced by John M.
disposed of the following cases:- Sullivan, executive director of

. Myron Van Porter, 4048 Town- Detroit Chapter,' American Red
send, Detroit, for failure to stop Cross.
at stop sign at Charlevoix 'and The request, Sullivan said,
Berkshire on'April, 21, 1949 paid. came from Gen. George C. Mar-
a fine of .$2 and $5 costs. The shall, president of the national
same party for driving without Red Cross, 0n behalf of the De-
an operator's license, paid a $20 partment of Defense. The blood
fine and $5 costs and was 'placed is needed not only for Korea, but
on six months' probation with ilO also for the expanding armed
driving. services in the United States, I

James S. Milan, 821 Lakewood, Gen. Marshall indicated. " 'I'

Detroit, for failure to l),ave car "We expect to make our quota
under control causing an accident and still meet civilian require-I
at Jefferson and Three'Mile Of. ments," Sullivan added. "We
May 9, was placed on six have ample facilities at the De-
m0nths' probation with no driv- troit Cente?, and donors from out-
ing for probation period except side the area will be welcome."
he may drive for business. Vil- Persoris wishing to contribute
lage damages for :fire box to be blood will save time by first call-
paid and costs of $t3.1O. ing the Red Cross Blood Center.

WOodward 1-3900, and asking for
SIDEWALKS LITTERED the appointment desk. Donor I

Residents of Stanton lane com- hours at the center are as fol- I
plained to the Farms police that lows:
builders were littering up the Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
sidewalk in. front of two lots, day, 2 to 7 p.m.; Thursda;y, and
south of No. 84. They have been IFriday, 10 a.m. to 3 p,m.; Satur-
.ordered to clean up the debris. day, 1 to 4 p.m.

Need 1500 Pointe Volunteers
To Solicit for Torch Drive

The United Foundation opened Itions is a real help to many of
its drive this week for 1,000 wom- us. We can show our apprecia-
en and 500 men "Volunteers to tion for their wonderful services
sohcit funds in the Grosse Pointes and what they have done for all
during the 1950 "give once for of us and our friends and family
all" Torch Drive, Oct. 17 to Nov. by working in the Torch Drive.
9. We need to do this job only once

Mrs. John L. Kenower of Vil- a year. We can, by doing a thor-
lage lane, general solicitation ough job, ,eliminate the ~ecessity
chairman for the Grosse Pointe for repeated appeals for many
Region'. urged all residents of this worthy causes during the year ..
region who can spare a day •.:or We can help everyone to 'give
enough time to call on 10 pros- once for alL'
pects, to enlist their services. "This is our opportunity, yours

Work for All and mine. Will you help?"
"The Torch Drive gives all of

us a chance to help with the great
work of the more than 140 health
and community se.rvices financed
through United Foundation," Mrs.
Kenower said.' "These services
touch upon the lives of all of us.
Tbey make up the greatest com-
bination of efforts ever organized
into one appeal for causes mak-
ing Detroit a better place in
which to live."

Combinl!d into one fund-raising
drive are the appeals of 125 Com-

I
mlinity Chest agencies and num-
erous other local, state and na-
tional health and community
services. The scope of their bene-
fits is Universal.

What They Did
Last year, for instance, organi-

zations within the chest handled
nearly 40,000 family problems,
gave 37.555 days of care to older
folks, helped care for 14,500 chilo
dren, pfovided health services' to
75,000, gave 87,571 days of hos-
pital care to Detroiters at fees
they could afford to pay. Visiting
nurses made 147.588 calls, clinic
and hospital outpatient services
of the Community Chest were
visited 209,000 times, more than
166,000 Detroiter3 of all ages took
advantage of recreational and
character-building pro g ram s
sponsored by Community Chest
organizations. .

Community cer.ters and .settle-
ments have a membership of
17,203. More than 32,000 camping
days were enjoyed by under-
privileged Detroiters.

In the Community Chest, there
aI',' 20 organizations which pro-
vide health services; 16 help the
aged, work with handicapped
persons, and assist families;. 27
care for sick, depcndent and neg-

, leeted children. Recreational and
charaeter~building programs are
carried on by 46 Community
Chest organizations.

Even Helps Drinkers
! In addition to the well-known
I Community Chest services, 'Ohe
I Torch Drive helps such organiza-
I tion!! as the Committee on Alco-
holism, which handles appeals
from those among Detroit's 86,000
chronic excessive drinkers who
need help .. , .

Torch Drive funds also go to
help' .fight against arthritis
and rheumatism which affect
7,000,000 Am e I' i can s; cancer,
which takes 175,000 lives each
year.in the United States; cere-
bral palsy, \vhich afflicts 550,000
Americans of all ages,;' epilepsy.
frem \";hich 9,000 Detroiters' suf-
fer; heart disease, which causes
one out of every two deaths,
multiple sclerosis, from which
3,000 Michigan people suffer; and
polio. to combat which Michigan
is one of six states having facUi.

I ties for Sister JKenny treatment.
, Aid for Blind ..

The United Foundation helps
the blind by' providing Leader
and Pathfinder dogs, provides
funds for aid to the hard of hear-
ing, subsidizes a statewide cam-

,paign )f mental hygiene for the
i benefit of 200,000 Detroiters who ~llIlilllllllllllllll~JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllllllllllnlllllllnlilllllllllllllllllllilIII1I11I11I11I11I111I11I111111I11I1I111111I1I1I1I11I111I11I111I1I11I11II1~
i have :;ome fo.rm of emotional uP-, ~ N a "w I N 0 U R T H I R TIE THY EAR g
I set or maladJustment. ' ~ ~

Mrs. Kenower pointed out that I fJ J I [,. , I
volunteers who help raise money g VVI1 htnk we ~
in the Grosse Pointes would be ~ ~
helping more than a score of ~ ~
organizations which provide valu- ~ ~

I able services right in their own ~ E
I neighborhood. g g
I "Many of the services which E E
we take for granted as part of our ; i
everyday lives are really made I ;=~
possible through the Tor c h ~ _
Drive," she said. "The Girl Scouts; E _~_==~

Camp Fire Girls; Boy Scouts,' ~ . =
N e i g h b 0 rho 0 d Club; Grosse g ~=_========Pointe Woods Community Club; ~ =
Vi!'iting Nurse Association; Amer- ~
ican Youth Hostels; the CYO ~
recreation pro g l' am; Y-Teensj ~ __g====

Family Service Society, are only ~ :
a few of these. . g

Once a Year Only ~ ~=:===_"Everyone of these organiza- I ~
~=1E ~~ =~ =~ ~.
- g
~ ~i E
~ ~= 3
~ ~= 5I ~
i_= I

~
2 ~I;~~;~:('
;3

~ 1======.=:_-. PENOBSC~~~~~~OUR5E 8845 E. In.&i~E~~riAIIAVE.= Main OffiCII HARPER AT GRAYTON

TU. (-1900
RENOWNED FOR FINE WORkMANSHIP

~ . . ~
'illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIl1ll111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111lillllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh:

lHOMAS L HARRIS

•

8~u'jful coske' oll<i829 0 over 50 service items

Other Complete Funerals to $7/450

liNer Service
FOR

DETROIT'S EAST SIDE
------Exceptional Value:----- .....

COMPLETE FUNERAL'

EAST SIDE CHAPEL
HARPI. at LAKIPOINTE

~k.yl.w 1-3131

cr,1l .... L WIST CHA'IL

CASS at CANFIUD
TEmpI. 1.1144

33 X lS
BASEMENT

COMBINATION

THRI1UNG MIDWAY
Featuring

Freeze 'N' Heat

Cash and Carry

(DetroIt Screen Co,)

17328 Mack Ave.

TU. 1-6130

Page Two

DICK
CONTINO

Smashing Climax
on Sundayl!

SEE I HEAR I SEE!
America's Sensational

Accordion Star

Headllning.Hollywood Star
Revue thru Saturday

INDIAN CREEK

C'aJJ TRINITY {J-0600 ..
. '-

TOlL & HENSON CO.

Thousands of Exhibits
Until the Last Hour!

•

Grcmdstand • ttiru Saturday

SALLY RAND
4 MORE 'DAYS

JOHNNY

MACK IN RODEO
BROWN'

GREAT SHOWS
JERRY COLONNA

4 MORE DAYS

2 p.m.-Coliseum-8 p.m.

100. MILE AUTO RACE
Grandstand • 2:30 p.m.

H6~:~'sHELL DRIVERS
Grandstand • 8:30 p.m\

TRUCK FELLS HOT WIRE
A semi-trailer type of cartage

truck knocked down a live wire
in the rear of Joe Snay's cafe
on Mack avenue on the after-
noon of August 30. The Farms
police notified Detroit Edison
and stood by until the repair
men appeared.

"'.
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NORTHWEST BRANCH:

6329 W. 7 Mile Rd.

dents of Mary. The second was
the St. Paul Church, where it

they were furnished with good was reported two cars carrying
descriptions of the cars and are both boys and girls were racing
on the lookout for them. I through the ch urch and school

The first call came from res i- grounds.

," .:/:~'.,,'
ii':., ... ,

For Fast Drivers
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DOWNTOWN STORE,

617 Woodward.
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S'HARKSKIN
that most suitable
of fabrics for Fall

-~..-;

• Light in weight, yet with
enough body for smooth,

drape and shape~holding
fit .. , sharkskin makes

the ideal fabric for Fall
business suits. It's cool on
warm September days

and provides snug insulation
when Fall tutns to Winter.

We've a most attractive
assortment of styles and

shades. And our pains-
taking attention to

perfect fit assures you
of compiete satisfaction.

Police on Watch

', ... :

--------------------------------------.* * * '* * * *

Two reports of speeding cars
were investigated by the Farms
police on August 30. While they
were unable to catch the culprits

........ :':. '-.:.'.

... :~..

....• '''' •• ~,' ..1 ........ :.r __ : ...:.,: _L __ ~-# ••• -1\ _' _ > .f.-

All the world loves a gabardine suit, but trust Sophie, our leading feminist, to soften
gabardine into something ut~erly complimentary to the gentler sex. She smooths it onto the
figure as if it were a length of silk, rounds out the curve of the hip with
unsuspected padding, puts the delicate appliques that are her personal art on collars and
pockets, The results are very Sophie, very wonderful, very wearable. Sophie Originals.
Lefi: Forstmann's charmeen, the little round collar and pockets appliqued to give a
deckle edge effect. ~lack, navy, bouquec'green. Regular or custom sizes 10 to 18, 150.00.

Right: Forstmann's charmeen with a rounded, notched collar and hand-picked
stitching repeated on the pockets. Black or navy. 10 to 18, 135.00. Also ill birdseye worsted,
Wille and black or blue and black~

SECOND AT LOTHROP • DE'I'ROIT

GROSS'E P,OIN'fE NEWS

\ SUITS-,

4~
-(J

j~cUv
-.

(jA"BARDINE

men's wear

65.00 to 80.00

~Picture by Fred Runnells
The house that MRS. EMERY P. KOVACH built required no down payment nor

will its occupants be required to pay taxes, for it is a playhouse and its co-owners are
LESLIE KOVACH, 9, left, and SYDNEY, 6. The "Little House," as the family refers to
it, is located in the rear of the Kovach resid ence at 263 Mt. Vernon.••• I ••• * ••

Month's Work foot playhouse contains a living interior staircase, constructed by
Mrs. Kovach began work on room and a partit~oned kitchen Mrs. Kovach herself. The roof

the playhouse over a month ago, complete with wooden shelves elevates to a peak enabling the
while the girls were at camp. and cupb~ar~s; The room is about' children to stand in the 'center
The children's absence permitted five feet hIgh and features a of the bedroom. This room is
her to work withol,lt interrup- b~am ?eiling. The ,floor is covered also papered in appropriate little
tion. Many days she spent 8 to WIth Im,oleum and the walls are girlish wallpaper for which Mrs .
10 hours in converting the old papered appropriately. 'r'he liv- Kovach did considerable search-
playhouse which she had pur- ing room con~ains a Victorian ing.
chased and of which she used type sofa whIch Mrs. Kovach Mrs. Kovach has worked inG.~.
merely the shell, into an archi- u~holster:d in .re~ plush and pendently on this project up to
teetural triumph. trImmed In g.old frmge: date but she plans to enlist the

The "Little House" stands two UpstaJrs Bedroom aid of Dr. Kovach in' landscap-
stories high and is painted ~pst~rs 'there is a. be~room I' in~ ~he "Little House" and in
shocking pink with white trim. wh)ch IS reached by clImbmg an buIldmg a walk.
The blue roof is in correct color ------~------------------------------------------'----------------
harmony and topping it is a tele-
vision antenna.

Show Ingenuity
Other distinctive features are

a white plaque bearing the house
number, the letter box fashioned
from, a lunch box and the door
bell above which are listed the
names of the lucky owners. All
are a tribute to' the ingenuity
of their designer.

The house also boasts a screen-
ed in front porch complete with a
blue awning and removable w1n-
dows. The fact that the house is
insulated will make it comfort-
able until the cold weather ar-
rives. A protective feature is the
rat wall which completely sur-
rounds the house.

The first floor of this 9 by 9

'6930 Kercheval, in the Village

(and only Timely Clothes has itI) ,

•con,venlence

men's wear

';four

new
Now 'til Xmas

/or

,\

~ttj d ~I dp-~7nJ~U.
pntt cdlkp (YlJ# ,fed

BAL ':..\_CED TAILORING

Thur5day, September 7, 1950

The final c~a.pter for eight of the eleven Grosse Pointe
bo~'s who particIpated actively or passively in the rioting
'lnd free~for-all ~hat occurred on Fisher road on March 4 of
last year folloWIn~ a G:osse Pointe~Highland Park basket-
b.all g~me~ was ~ntten In a special session of Judge Leslie
Young s CIty polIce court on Saturday morning, September 2.

Five Complete Periods <:J>--------~----
Five of the boys, William Tur- Detroit was named by Judge

rill. Clyde Le Mee. Donald Mar- Young to receive the periodic
shall. Dan Davis and Richard reports for the Grosse Pointe and
Limberg had already passed Highland Park boys respectively,
through their probationary per- said that the boys had been faith-
lOd and were called in chiefly fully observing the conditions of
for the purpose of hearing the their probation.
compli~ents of Judge Young and' The three remaining boys
the pollee for the faithful man- among the Grosse Pointe contin-
ner in Which they had complied gfmt. Frank B. Abbott, Donald
with their probation. Sarvis and Bruce Kirchner, had,

Three others, Ronald Knope in the meanWhile been guilty in'
Kirk Walsh .and Harold Edsel: minor or major degree of violat-
whose probation had still a few ing their probation, and were
months to run, because of their

11 continued on.exee ent intervening record~, .
were discharged. I x oung Sarvis was one of the

Lauded by Flannagan I boys who participated in remov-
Detective Flannagan, who with ing the hands from the High

une of the probation officers fron, I School clock several months ago.

Wedne~days, Thursdays, and Fridays

Maj?rity of Participants
In FIght After Basketball
Game Taken Off Probation

will be open 'til
9:00 P.M.

16930 Kercheval, in the Vittage
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/I. lovely basket 01 gUts awaita
you as an expression of good-
wlll from publie spirited local
merchants if you have just be-
come engaged. just moved to
the city. are a new Mother.
have moved within the city.
or just become Sweet Sbcteen.
There's nothing to bllY, 1"0
cost or obligation. Arranlle to
receive these gifts, Call your
Welcome Wagon Hostess whose
phone is llsted below

,
j

I.

I Welcome Wagon
Phone ED. 1-7590

WOo 2-0956 ..

•

Thursday, September 7: 1950

SELLING!

Kercheval at St. Clair

49.:5

Edward' 5 Boy'5 Shoes
. WClnderfur Savings Olf our excrus;va

Show

,.Floral Arrangements and Style Show
In Connection

How to make beautiful floral arrangements with
colorful autumn flOYlerswill ~ demonstrated by

,A(exMotoligin. He will style home, table and
w~dding arrangements. You'll enjoy his simple
instructions.

• Fine quality calfskir.s with tough, scuffproof tips,
durable leather soles. Brow!1 only. Sizes 9'12 to 4,

• Made with sound arch support and scientific fea-
tures that encouraga good posture, correct faulty
foot problem,.

• Their SOund construction means safe support and
the ability tc? take the hard knocks a boy gives his
footwear.

• Scientifically fitted and' checked by our expertly
trained staff.

Reg. 6.50' to 6.95

By Fred M. Kopp, R.Ph.

This is the 30Bth...0£ a series of
Editorial Advertisements appearing
in this paper each week.

Copyright

One of the newest and most
effective treatments for sinusi-
tus is 'penicillin mist. It is not
a cure-all but in a majority of
cases it brings relief.

Your doctor will be glad to
tell you. about it ano if it
would be beneficial for you.
In evaluating new drugs. such
as this you must always rely
on the judgment of the phy-
sician. For no illness in the
body is a thing apart, and in
treating it many bo'dily condi ..
tions must be considered. Only
a doctor has the knowled~e
and training to fully under-
stand your health problems.

Penicillin
Mist

Pointer?s Sloga.~ Wins Cash Prize

I
! His ability as a rhymestet I the property of the National
netted, 'Mr. Ralph S. Fa.mum. of Safety Council. The contest
436 L.othrop road.., the thIrd ~mz~ I usually draws more than 50,GOO
of $25 offered. by ,the .NatlOna entries per month therefore his
Safety Council for Its July . .' '.
Calendar Contest. Mr. Farnum, a J wmnm~ IS,an added achievemen:.
safety engineer for the U. S. The wmnmg slogans are posted
Rubber company, was a logical t~roughout in?ustrial organiza.
and qualified entrant. The rhyme hons as a cautIOn to the workers,
with which Mr. ~'arnum achieved I ~----------~
success follows: . 1

r'Usten .Mr. Working Man, \ !
Ami I'm addressing )'ou si,1": 'I

Get first aid fast for all 'yuur Ills, ,
And still be a produce:/' I'
Mr Farnum's slogan IS now. I

-

Sunday, September 10

Now Again, the Annual

TU. 1-0670

r

The Foritbonne Auxiliary of St:
John Hospital opens its'season of
activities at the New Coronet
Theatre, with "The Rocking
Horse Winner,".

Universal - International's re-
lease of. the J. Arthur Rank pro-
duction "The Rocking Horse I
Winner" has a brilliant. cast I
headed by Valerie Hobson and
John Mms. An adaptation of
D. H. Lawrence's exciting novel,
this film has already won the
acclaim of New York and Chi-
cago critics and promises. to. be
an idealselection for opening the I
new Coronet Theatre.

Mr. Weingarden graciously se-
lected the Fontbonne Auxiliary
of 81. John Hospital as the re-
cipient of. the entire first .night's
proceeds-to assist the Auxilhirv
in. furnishing and. equippirig t.he
new St. John Hospital.' .

Members and friends are cor ..
dially invited to attend one, of
the performances. Plan a theatre
party and enjoy a pleasant eve-
ning. .

The date is Friday evening,
September 15.

Theater Opening
To Aid Hospital

14432 MACK) 1teat' Cbaimers

cit Nick Koenig's Renowned Lakeside DahlUa Gardens. ,

It's Itot far NEW BALTIMORE, MICH. out M.29
.,\

by Alex MofoJigin,florisf

--

Dahlia
\

brilliant

..

displays

Published in the Public's Interest by Alex Moto ligin, Florist, 14432 Mack Ave., Detroit, Mich.

,.

owe
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; From II :00 A.M. to I I :00 P.M.' . .'". Free to the Public. :
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'0 ACRES OF DAHLIAS IN BLOOM

What Goes on
at

Your Lihrary
,by Jean Taylor

Unusual Varieties

Mr. Peter Koenig is world-famous Dahlia grower
and his Hibred creations excel in the Dahlia
world. Yes, if you want, you can order tubers
for next spring's planting right there on the
premises.

______ .• __ •• ._._ ... __ w~ __ • __ .~ __ ._._-_~

f I

_nod _

Woods Theatre Lounge,
THURS" FRI. and SAT. SEPT. 7-8-9

-•

GROSS-e POINTE NEWS

'"'"

* * *

Grosse-
EZ8\ggeratilolms'

A.PRYOR

"
,

The V/eapon of Truth
General Dwight D, Eisenhower, who comes nearer to

beIng a. redbloo'ded,. popular hero to the 'American .people
than any living American, opened up the Crusade for Free-
domin Denver on Labor Day. .

The' American people love him, not mer.ely because he
was our successful military leader in a 'great war, but be-
cause he breathes .oui; a vigorous, commori':'sen.sed and cour-
ageousAmericanism in every public utterance he makes.
His is the kindo! talk the people of this country :understand
and love. . I

Moreoyer he doesn't ,talk in 'indirections .. If the Russian i
government, is run by a pack of liars and terrorists,' he says so.

The p~im~ry purpose of the Crusade for Freedom is, to
surround the menacing Russian state with a network.of. high-l
powered broadcasting stations that can get the truth, to the
Russi~ people.. , '.'

He .recommends the /lTruth" as the most valuable am-
munition that 'can be .employed in getting th~ messages at
Freedom to their, ears.

lives six thousand miles away,to safeguard this right which
we so lightly regard here at home? -' II

If we lived behind the iron curtain this right would be
wholly denied us. . .

, The people of Michigan could giv,e no more 'convincing
demonstration .of their deep appreciation of this great priv-
il~ge than. by going to the polls. nextTuesday and piling up
a tremendous vote, regardless of candidates or issues.

The present is a timely moment for the parade of such
a sentiment.

Ladies! Arc you planning on "thinning down" for the fall styles?
If you are, we submit here a few .quickies that you might bear
.in mind.

1. You've got to practice I'milld over PLATTER!"
2. You must remember that you can't eat your cake and have

I'IT!"
. 3. If you'd like to be thought of as looking spic' and span '.' .

remember that it is hard to looit spic when you have too much
span!

Dat's all.

52~34

An American Institution
The great American Labor Day has progressed in spirit

and scope far beyond its original conception. Intended orig-
inally as a day to be set apart each year peculiarly in honor
of men who worked with their hands, it has since become
universally recognized as a pause from work by all who
labor either with hand or brain.

As such it is accepted by all from the millionaire to the
humblest toiler. It is especially an American holiday in that
in this land work has always been regarded as an order of
life applicable to everybody who is capable, mentally or
physically, of honest effort. America has no leisure class
such as has existed in Europe irom time immemorial, where
there has been a group which from father to son, has not
done an honest day's work in generations, going back to the
dawn of the modern era.

In no land on Earth is labor so universal or so respected
or regarded with such dignity. Here the man ~ho works in
any classification is simply one of. a common pattern of
American manhood. The man who has no regular job during
the productive years of his life sets himself apart for in-
vidious notice.

This day, christened as Labor's Day, has become a cher-
ished period in the chronology of American life. It ~arks the
end of the more leisurely summer period and the tl1~e w~e?
the people return to their regular work renewed m SpIrIt
and in. body for more effective effort, .

Occurring on the first Monday in September, it is com-
monly treated as a three-day holiday after which everyone
bids adieu to leisure and takes up again his allotted task.

Long may the American Labor holiday last, for the bene-
fit of all and as an example to the world of the high regar~
in which this land holds its sons and daughters whose tOll
and genius have placed this country in the vanguard of
human welfare and happiness.

The Right to Vote .
On September 12 the people of Michigan will go to the

polls and participate in the preliminary election process
which determines.who are to be the candidates for the next
terms of ofl1ce.

Meanwhile our boys are fighting and dying over in
Korea.

One of the essential purposes in this minor war is the
preservation for ourselves and for the people of other, lands
of this identical right to select by our own free action, gov-
ernmental leaders. .

This is one of the freedoms won by our forefathers at
Bunker Hill, Valley Forge and Yorktown a hundred and
seventy years ago.

Are we to remain asleep to this priceless privilege while
our sons are being drafted to shed their blood Clnd risk their

~

flli all good people wert: clever, .The. opening day of school man';s WESTWARD HAl Around
And all clever peopl~were good, .;meaI.lsthe' beginning of Fall for the world. in eighty cliches.
The f.l/orld would be 1licer than et'er most of us. We put our ba~hil1g No doubt 'we've omitted your

_ ,. suits in moth balls,' 'write our favorite holiday hide-out. If
We thottght that it possibly cauf-d. last bread and butte;.' letter and you'd read more about it, call

I
settle down toth~ everyday b~~- your library and we'll try to

Bitt somehow, 'tis seldom or never l'ness of .livl'ng. .. . fi d th . f t' . ,n e Inorma Ion you Wlsn,
The two hit it off as the/should,. '" '" * whether the corner. of the world
The good are so harsh to. the clever} Bu.t let's take. time for ;;tn oc- you fancy, be Tibet or Timbuktu.

casional'backwardglance at the '" '" '"
The clever so rude to the ,good." fun we've had and the places A veteran after browsing

(EI' beth we've. been this summer; Be.. among the books' of the WorldIza ,Wordsworth) twee.n'.,the.-pat.rons .a'nd .the staff
>I< >I< '" War II European scene,' checked

of our library, it would'seenl'an armload at the City Branch
.No column this. week. Because of th~holiday, we are that a fair share of the globe desk: ."1 want some books on

takmg one and lettmg our readers take over the onus bv has been covered this vacation, where I was. I'd like to find out
way of contributions. First, is a letter received bya iocal . W}::tether to read: of faraway what I did and why on earth I
couple we shall call (just for kicks), ;"Joe and Ella." Joe places 'beforeorafter being there .was there anyway!"
had. told an .ol.d school tie (in a moment of downing t.he is a question. Why not both? . '" '" '"

th t) th t h There is no doubt that readingseven. m~r ml, ~ e, t~e tie, MUST come and visit hiDf, of familiar places, so recently At the Michigan Library As-

Th L I R t C t I I and hIS WIfe sometime. ThIS week, much to Ella's' horror unfamiliar, gives a smug warm sociation annual three day meet-e oca en on ro ssue they received a letter from school tiei announcing that h~ feeling of satisfaction, particu- ing at Mackinac Island last week,
The question before the City Council of Grosse Pointe would be in the. City next week and would LOVE totak~ lady if our Willie's photographs the Grosse Pointe Library was

1 h t 1. h C' f th £ them up o.n their invitation. He would ll'ke ..'to,. stay .for a .a.re supe.ri.or. to those l'n the Na- well represented by Mr. RobertCity of abo is ing rent con ro s m t e lty or e our 0 M HI'
months or less between now and the first of the year, affects week. After reading the letter through, Zl1a,thought we,ti~nal Geographic. 1'1',., .. rs. e en Fmster, Mrs.

would like to pass it on to our readers, so here 'tis: . '" ..... HeleIi Booth, Miss Jean Mastin
a comparatively small part of the population. A large pro. "Dear Ella and Joe. There 'are a number of recent and Miss Joyce Woodcock. Mr.
portion of the residents of Grosse' Pointe City own and .. books and some not so recent 01'1' is vice-president and presi-
occupy their own homes. It is only occasionally that these I would like to come and stay with you for a week beginning that make these distant field~ dent elect of th~ association,
properties are for rent. Septe~ber llith •.As you know, I had a ~eart atta_~k"rec~ntly, so I very green indeed. Polling fa- .. ... ...

Grosse Pointe and all of its five municipal subdivisions think It only fittmg that you not be left In the dark relatIve to the vorite vacation. 'spot$ always It is business as usual six days
are definitely not of the type which the Government had in limitations and restrictions which my physician has placed on my brings New England near the. of the w~ek. The Main Library,

d 1 It activities and diet. top. If Massachusetts is your first the City and Woods branchesmind when it enacted rent control uring t le war. was 1
d . 1 "(a).' I am perml.tted to eat meat .• , . but lOtmust be rare. I love, you'll recapture the spirit are reopening Saturdays 0 a ,111.intended to operate in communities which are in ust~la f t 6

in character and where the war effort was about to brmg might add that I have been cut .down to three iull meals a day. l?n tewarolYpMarlblehbeadkanfdfiSa~em 0 p,m.
k

. . . . , opu ar 00 s 0 ctlon ... .... '"
into being great war industries and large numbers of wor • Naturally th)s causes hunger at 'odd hours, WhICh IS easdy under- THE. HEARTH AND EAGLE b; A welcome back t.o all our
ing people were soon to be added to the population for whom standablc.. Anya Seton and THE RUNNING friends fmm the Grosse Pointe
livin~ Quarters had to be found within their means on ~ "(b): As far as drink is concerned, Scotch is a stimulant. to OF THE TIDE by Esther Forbes. Library staff.
rental basis.' the coronary arterills whcn mixed with ice and soda. However, the !f you visited French Canada

A few small concerns were admitted to the Park during Scotch must be aged ••. none of this stuff without the age printed thIS summer .. Y0l;l'll enjoy it in
the war. which made accessories for war indu.stries but only on the bottle. My heart condition is of" long standing. My I Scotch MretroMspeMctwlhthllSI~netYhl?ean and

b . . .. aI'S a 10 ell' recen t
on the explicit' understanding that they would have to e must, be llkewise. . book, WE FELL IN LOVE WITH
removed within six months after the war ended. This, so far I,(C): My physician seems to feel that it will benefit me con- QUEBEC. For background you
as is known, was enforced 100 percent. siderably jf we play Canasta for several hours each day. Obviousl~' may turn to the classic GOLDEN

There should be no sympathy whatever with the rather the stakes must be high so I will forget about my condition. DOG by Kirby, a historical 1"0:

brutal argument advanced by some persons at the public "(d): I a~ sorry to state that my television activities have ~~:eo:o~~~edfon ~ ~l;lebe~ le-
hearing on August 29 that those renters who were unwilling been c~rtailed. I !lm only permitted to watch two ba~eball games :Up-to-dat~ y in~:rm~~i~~g a:~~t
to pay a fair rent for the properties they occupy in Grosse a day. However, on weekdays I can also look at wrestlIng matches. contemporary Alaska and Mex~
Pointe should reside elsewhere. This is an inexcusable (e): I am to be allowed tc do as I please whenever or where. ico is constantly in' demand. If
cynicism which will not be approved by the decent people eyer I atn .•• but above all, I am not to sit up half the night y?U have been sojou~ning in
of Grosse Pointe. listening to Ella's long stories. ~lther l?lace there a~e any num~

M f t d . bl 't'zens "re persons who" oer of trtles from WhIChto choose.any 0 our mos eSlra e Cl I ~ . (1): Instead of takmg slCilpmg pills at mg'ht, I am to lIsten to Among the more recent are
nave come here to live, attracted by the general desirability,. Joe tell my why he hasn't been doingso well on the stock mark,et. ALASKA TODAY by B. w.
of the place as a community of homes, and Grosse Pointe I told the doctor I had 'already heard all Joe's stories about this Denison and ALL THE BEST
is complimented by their presence. But 8.t the same time it ••• 'but he assured me there would probably be more to come. IN MEXICO by S. A, Clark.
is unfair to overlook the plight of the landlord who has . '" • *
been facing heavy increases in taxes and mounting costs of "See you soon. Regards, Oliver.': Cards .,from Sweden tell us
building and upkeep without recourse for recovery from the • • '" some of our patrons have
only source from which his income must come, i.e. the rents. A letter from the James Crowleys, who ar-a still raving about been seeing Scandinavia, Hudson

. their stay in Ireland, encloses a clipping from Irish Times ... Strode's book, SWEDEN; MOD-As one owner of renting property said- at the meetmg, E
the Government has compelled us to subsidize the rents of about the visit to Ireland of Dr. Leo Bartemeier, noted psychiatrist L FOR A WORLD, based on

who 'lives in the Pointe, Dr. Bartemeier has been in Ireland for trips which the author and his
the country at our own direct expense and with no prospect the past month advising the Government (at request of the World wife made before and after the
of relief as long as rents l'emain frozen. , Health ...Organization), 'on the establishment there of .psychiatric war, makes of this country an

Mayor Netting told the audience that Grosse Pointe City enchanting place. .'11 f If b . h t services for children. The Doctor's interviewer sez, in part: And there l'SElll'ott Paul's ne\vhas not increased its ml age or itse ut once m t e pas
b h d t. f b I'Dr. Bartemeier is hot the intense secretive 'type of man w\1om book,. SPRINGTIME IN PAR.IS,six or seven years, ut e ma e no men IOn 0 anum er "h h k 1 the American film has led us to believe is the typical psychiatrist. to brIng back nostalgic memo-

of assessment Hadjustments" t at ave ta en p ace me,a~- He is tall, broad shouldered, wears glasses and smokes through a des; not to be overlooked if
while, It is of small concerrr to the taxpayer, whether hIS F hcigaret holder; His obvious .fund 01 sympathy for the ordinary men rance as a hold on your af-
taxes are paid to one governmental source or to many. fecti .hI' and women whom he meets is reflected in the calm, appraising ons.
Taxes, particularly the school taxes, ave been great y m- gaze, which through it at first may seem a challenge, quickly in- To salt your travel with plenty
creased and they all come out of the same property owner's spires confidence in himself-i' • of humor we recommend Perel.
pocket. '"

In the light of the present national situation with a The Irish are a wordy group .•. but in this case we enjoyed
sizeable war already on our hands and the prospect of its every word. *
growing into a bigger one, there is a general feeling th~t .
whatever is done locally on the matter of rent controls WIll .~rs. Crowley WrItes about ~~~ wet we~ther and the
be whistling up the wind. If any community decontr'ols now addltlon to the h.ousehold. Sez she. We have fIve cats. ~ura-.
it can be only until January 1 or at the longest until July 1. *,ura had four ~lttensunder. the couch three w~ek~ ag~. One

I
. d' ure of them the maId thew out m the turf shed, thmkmg It was

Rent contro was conceIve. as a w~r em~rgency meas dead. It stayed there all morning until we finally heard its
and would be.so treated agam and qUlc.k~y If the emerge?cy. wailing, rescued it and .gave it back to TURA-Lura. Now it
develops .. It IS. one of the few rema,mm~ sprags agamst is the sportiest of the group. Tura can hunt without going
runaway mflatlOn that the government WIll overlook. outdoors. She has eaten three birds. ir the front hall. They

had just walked in and were looking 'lace over!"
. • '" *
A woman telephoned to tell us she hired a new upstairs maid

last week and one of the maid's duties is to serve Madame's break-.
fast to her on a. bed tray when she rings. The first morning, Madame
rang , •• and before she had a. chance to "tidy" herself up,' comb
her hair, etc., she was. callcd to the phone. By the time the maid .
came in with the tray, Madame had just hung up. The maid started I
to put the tray on the bed ••. then glanced at her mistress, moveU I
the tray away again and said, "Oh! 1 see you haven't washel f
yet!"
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Page Five

beaullJ

9.95

g. "Daily Double" by Old Maine Trotters, a two-strap
hand-sewn antique brown calf moccasin for on or of.-
campus doings. Wondarfu!ly comfortable, beautifully
supple.

f. Campus corduroy. a suit with a wraparound tie
jacket, tucked and pleated in back for perfec~ bloused
fit, a straight skirt you'li wear wiih your other school
seoarates. Red, spice or dark green; sizes I Gto 18.

16,95

3.50

h. Cardigan campus stor, '" dress of mellow soft jewel 0

cord in American beauty, skipper blu"! or steel grey,
with knit treatmE:nt at the neckline, sleeves and front
closing. A dress you'll date in, go to class in. Sizes
10 to 16.

e. Solid color cotton broadcloth classic pajamas, tail.
ored with coniTClsting piping. full-cut pants and al1
adjustable waist~and. Here's a pair of PJ's Yol,;'ll
study in, sleep in, relax in. Aqua, blue, pink, or maize;
sizes 32 to 40.

3,95

69.95

c. Top grain cONhide shoulder bag, crested in a~
interesting fashien wiTh a romantic heraldic emblem
at the envelope flap. Suntan, red, green or navy.

5,00

9.95

b. Versatile "TwElve-Manther" leather-fined zip coat
by Brookemaid, of wool sheen gabardine. Modified
pyramid in si1houet;e, it goes to campus belted. or not
"'s your whim changes. Brown, natura!, grey or black;
sizes 7 to 15, 8 to 16.

a. "Harness Bit," an Old Maine Trotter Handsewn
moccasin with the oid.fashioned horse bit flaunted ai
the instep. Casually rerfect for fail's exciting skirt and
sweater combina;ions. Wine or camel calf.

"d. Rayon crepe slip by Josie, iced with lace at the.
bodice and hemline. Slim skirt for this new'season's
sheath lines. In white only: sizes 32 to 40.

of matchless

interioP3

Choose these superb
sun v e r t i k 0 I, self-
draping b Ii 1'1 d s. See
them today. '1.

MADE Or' CELANESE-l\fl'LTiCORD, EASY TO OPERATE AND CLEA..'"

CAMPUS U.S.A.

0000

Church Groups
To Meet Sept. 11

The evening groups of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Women's
Association will hold '.'their first'
meeting of the fall season on
Monday. September 11; at the fol-
lowing homes:

Rachel Group: Mrs. Lorne Kni-
ster, 1914 Country Club; Co-
hostesses, Mrs. D. H. Koch and
Mrs. D. W. Chast~en.

Priscilla Group: Mrs. Richard
Mertz; 44 Hampton road: co-
hostesses, Mrs. Arthur Kuechen-
meister and Mrs. Thomas Burnie.

Ruth Group: Mrs. Peter Zam-
bas, 1131 LochmooI'; Co-hostess,
Mrs. Fred Leonard .

Rebecca Group: Mrs. A. B.
Stearns, 30 Hampton road; Co-
hostess, Mrs., Roy Lang.

Miriam Group: Mrs. Ralph
Johnston, 1460 Roslyn road; Co-
hostess, Mrs. Frank Dettmer.

Naomi Group: Mrs. William
Shaffer, 1761 Hampton road; Co- i

hostess, Mrs. Donald Thompson.

I
RUIN FLOWER BED

Mrs. T. Jacq:.!es of 17845 Mau- G P ·
mee reported to the City police rosse olnte
on Sunday morning, Sept. 3, that
while they were at the races the Sun Vertikal Blind Co.
day before some miscreants had
raised havoc with their flower TUxedo 1-9007 17012 Mack, at Cadieuxbed on the outside of their wal1., •• _

h.
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Checking Lists for Benefit Fashi~n ?hovv

-Picture by Fre~ Runnells

The Starr Commonwealth Women's Au xiliary, will present the gala fall collection
of Irene of Hollv'wood at a benefit fashion show at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on
Thursdav, Septeinber 14. All proceeds wm go to the famous boys' center founded by
Floyd Stark, who \vil1 be a guest of honor at the event next week. :H;elping organize
the show are MRS. GEORGE N. MONRO, left, and MRS. WILLIAM BONBRIGHT.

9'~.~"\'~:'_-_.-"'.- •.
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Big Day Planned By Kappa Deltas
The Detroit Alumnae Council I dubon' Mrs Russell Smith 768

of Kappa Delta Sorority will Lorrai~e; Mrs. Daniel Webb, 295
hold State Day on Saturday, 1 Rivard boulevard; Mrs. Howard
S"ptcrnbcr 9. at the Women's Maynard. 714 LakeDointe' Mrs.
City' Club. AI~ K:appa Deltas in A. T. Mattison, f993 Oxford
~::f' State of Xvj:lchlgan have been I road: Mrs. F. Roger. Bacon, . 422
]ll\ltcd ancl many of the more 'I Cadieux road; Miss Lorraine
ti,an 200 rcscrvation~ have been Deinzer, 1357 Buckingham road
n~ide by Grosse Pomte women. and Mrs. R. F. Wilson, 1544

On commitee work we find, Hampton road .
:,.rr~. Fred Lev,'is, 741 Lincoln!
road, in c~a['ge of arrangements 'I Wedding Ceremony Held
",.:th the City Club. Mrs. W. A.
Baupagh, 2057 Van ~nt~verp. is I. At Raymond Baer Home
ch,l'rman of the hOSPItalIty com_ -.--
nlittec and Mrs. John P, Cush-. The Lakepolnte avenue home
11,,,n. 352 Ridgemont road, is I of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond B.
p:C',;s director. Baer was the scene of a Satur-

'\t th ]')'30 I. . .. day afternoon ceremony, at
. _ . (' _. un(;heon, MIS. which Lois Hearne and James

R. .\I. CndCl"'.vood, Audubon road, G 11 h . M M h .. •
n:"f'siclent of the E<Jst Group .a ag el c a on wele mar-
'. . ' ned,,:!li mtroc!u(;c Mrs. Harold W . . .
l'~,l"!', Pan!wllcnic PrE-sident a~ The bnde IS the daughter of
tilc i:.llCst, speaker. :\ftcl' the Mrs. Myra Gates Hearne, of AI-
'::pci1C:on's festivities, it is olan- den Park Man~r, and Knox M.
ped to (;Ondllct several ciiscu'sslOn Hearne. James IS the son of Mrs.
~:nl!ps. of which Mrs. Angus Gerald McMahon, also of Alden
:\!cGal'vah, 1625 J<'ail'cou1't, is in Park Manor, and the late Dr.
C:1a1'ge, McMahon.

Among those planning to spend Lois asked Philippa Roosevelt,
tr,e clay at the conclave will be: a former Vassar College class-
:I11's.Kenneth Hollldge. 1051 Au- mate. of Oyster Bay, L.I., to be
ci~,bon road: Miss Ma1'oaret Bes. her only attendant. Thomas Me-
,('['c. 4-"5 Neff 'Dad: ~:Iiss Ann Mahon, of Greensboro, N.C., was
!.ctn"ebel', (j95 Rivard: Mrs. his brother's best man. The
!\:cnnc:th Locke. lin2 Bedford; couple are honeymooning in the
:,~:", George :Vh:-hlin~ 1142 Au- East.
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of Grosse Pointe

20443 Mack Avenue
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

McMillan and Kercheval
Tues,. sept. 12 • 9 a.m.

RUMMAGE SALE
St. James Lutheran Church

Brown
Incorporated

Tracy. Mitzi Thurber and Joan
Fitzsimons accompanied her.

SWIM TRUNKS STOLEN
L. J. Buell, Jr., of 69 Vendome

road, reported to the Farms po-
lice on September 2 that someone
had stolen two pairs of swimming
trunks valued at $12 from his
locker at the }"'arms municipal
pier. .

raemar$~ ...
an original by

Thursday, September 7. 1950

Sure to please is this plain Wyncr'~
100 % worsted, jersey dress with com-
!'Onion dot jacket. Remove the jockei
and you're all set for donci,;g and part"
going. El"lsemble with jacket is set off
by bright colored scorf wh;ch con be
used as cumberbund Wh(>l' jacket is
removed. In newest autumn shades
Sizes~ 9 to 15.

::Day :lime.
;])ale :lime

DRESS

~ ,
\

, __--l--.. ~~ _ ~_~ __~ _

Open Saturdays noW ••• and showing

lovely new things every day!

117 KERCHEVAL

rl

5-9495

I Members of Junior Set
! Back From Summer Camp

of the new

IN THE WOODS

10 ClI.m. to 11 p.m.

n "07=' ..

Announcing the

Hours:

Daily, Sundays and Holidays

r>, '

ToJay, ThurstlDY, Sept. 7

Ruth Plumb's
V..ows Spoken

21035 Mack, at Roslyn Road

FOUNTAI,N SERVICE DAIRY PRODUCTS

WILSOIN'S DAIRY ..MADE CANDIES.

from 5.95

to
DRES,S SHOP

20443 Mock Avenue
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ira Wilson & Sons Dairy Store

emf.' _"or

GRAND OPENING

Also showing an outstanding collection of Fall Skirts

Ice' Cream
1St pint

As the second anniversary of our
first store, ot 17904 Mock, foils on the .
date of our grand opening
this special is offered ot both stores.

Choice of
7 Flavors'

Grand
Opening
Special!

SeleCT from many styles in
, new Autumn colors .

short, long or three-quarter
sleeves , . . Peter Pan

collars, .. {l1andarin and other
necklines; sixes 32 to 38,

THE SEASON'S MOST

exciting blouses
OF I00% WOOL JERSEY

.".' .

TUxedo 5-3093

\
\,

;C;i,gf1_ Mi~~~;ht

Persians

G R 0 S S E- PO J N T E . NEW S

You'll find
Holeproof hosiery in
our accessories case.•

..

15403 Mack, at Nottingham
TUxedo' 1-9308

~~.

, . <f

CUSTOM MADE
Also a number af 'finished

Coats ready to wear

School!Calendar for 1950-51

•

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
"September,4 (Monday) All schools, public libraries, and

offices closed.
September 5-6 (Tues.-Wed) Organization meetings and

planning conferences.
September 7 (Thursday) Schools open at regular hours

for an all-day session. .•
October 27 (Friday) All schools closed for regional

teachers' meetings. -
November 23-24 (Thurs., Fri.) All schools dosed for

, Thanksgiving vacation. All offices and public
, libraries closed all day November 23.

December 22 (Friday) All schciolsclose at end of day
for, Christmas vacation.' , '

Dec~mber 25 (Monday) All schools, public libraries and
offices clQsedall day. " t

January 1 (Monday) All schools, public libraries and
offices closed all day .

January 3 (Wednesday) All schools reopen at usual
hours after Christmas vacation.

January 26 (Friday) End of first semester.
January 29 (Monday) Second semester begins.
March 21 (Wednesday) Schools close at end of day for

Easter vacation.
March 23 (Friday) All schools, public libraries and

offices closed all day.
March 27 (Tuesday) All schools reopen at usual hours

after Easter' vacation.
April 27 (Friday) All schools closed for teacher institute

meetings.
May 30 (Wednesday) All schools, public libraries and

offices closed all day.
June 15 (Friday) All schools close for the year.
June 18 (Monday) Summer school and summer play-

ground; activities begin.

When you See our new collection
of Christmas Cords, you'll be

turning hondsprings, too'

Visit the Sook Shop, or call
and our representative will makp.

an oppointment to come to
your home.~.,

(jro::Hepoin.le Book Shop
19459 MACK AVENUE TUXEDO 1-1239

. '" .

Legion
Auxiliary

News
From Unit 303

By Doris Nielsen

•

Evenings by .appointment

WE WILL
RE-STYLE'

YOUR
. PRESENT
FUR COAT

•

Well. now that we've all had
our vacations and the convention
is over for another year, it's time I
to. settle down and get back in
the swing of'things.

'" >I< ..

First, from our Unit, congratu-
lations to Gertrude Hildebrandt
who was elected and installed as
Department First Zone Vice-
President, and to Helen Sitter"
an-d Viola Starkey who were in-\

: stalled as our Districts Presi-
dents. We also wish to congratu.'
late Evelyn Snyder and Hilde-
garde Korff, who were installed
as our diGtrictvice-presidents. To
these girls along with our con-
gratulations goes our pledge for .1.

continued cooperation for the
year 1950-51... ,.. '"

Honors also came .to our own 1
'Unit at the Department Conven •
tion via Nell Baldwin who served I
on the Legislative Committee,
Elva Nielsen who served on the
Steering Committee for Gertrude
Hildebrandt and Doris Nielsen
who was awarded a personal
prize for the Best History for
Units with less than 100 member-
ship.

WOo '.9085

All Items Priced

with a

TVxedo 1~6833
For Appointment

Parking CacUities in rear

You Know ...
that we have

GOOD
TYPEWRITER

48 Hour Copy Service
for

• Beautiful glossy prints!

• Permanent negatives for any addi-
tional prints desired!

duplicate POLAROID Prints?

17114 Kercheval, In the Village - TUxedo 1-4096

Public Sales
Household Furnishings

* * *Sunday, September /0, from '0:00 A.M,

Mrs, Mary C. Johnson
15005 Woodmont Road, Detroit 27

Northwest section, off Grand River

* * *Saturday, September '6, from 10:00 A.M.

Mrs. J. S. O'Rourke
1936 Fairview, Birmingham, Mich.

* * * ,Sunday, September 17. from 10:00 A.M.
Estate of

Mr. J. }. Mooney
2035 West Boston Blvd., Detroit

* * *Sunday, September 24. from 10:00 ,A.M.

Mr. Muir B. Duffield
2151 Seminole (Indian Village) Detroit

* * *Sales Conducted By

H. o. ~,I~NIEBNEY
(Appraiser)

FREE TRIAL. CONVENIENT TERMS.
CALL TUXEDO 1-7130

Delivery Service.

Not an Auction

424 Book Building

•

We extend rather belated con- Building, Washington, D. C., ask-
gratulations to our newly elected, ing them to support Bill S-4062
Post Officers with every wish for on Universal Military .Training.
a most successful year. This is important, girls, so please

.. .. .. find time to drop them a short
Girls please note that there note.

will be NO Executive Board .. .. ..
Meeting this month but our reg. Was informed recently that
ular meeting will be Monday Mason weaver, son of Stanley
evening, September lB, at 8, with and Rowena, has been recalled
election of officers the first order by the Marines and is on the way
of business. Won't you all please to California, and from there he

, make an effort to be present to knows not where. Good luck,
help choose the right officers for Mason, and God Bless You.
the coming year, .. .. ..

Will all officers with badges I •

please start looking for same? I Very bell:lted bu~ smcere sym-
If you can find your badge by pathy to the family of Robert
meeting night. why not turn it in ' Kolberg who. was a charter mem-
then so we'll have it for our 1 bel' of DetrOlt Lutheran Post and

, installation? passed away about a month ago.
I .. .. .. I Also our deepest sympathy to
I Think it's about time we did I Alice !"1arr~ whose niece passed

--------------- some serjous thinking on the idea away In-ChlCago.

B k S II I of . ~ni;,el'sal Military Training, ... " .. i ..........

lie to ~ 00 If 1t lsn.t too l~te by the.time you Will e~ch and everyone of you 'I

• i read thIS, won t you wnte to our please cl1'c1e the date of October
i Senators, Arthur Vandenberg and 7 in red and keep it open? More
~Homer Ferguson, ~=n_~e_()~ice about this important date late~ I
I •

ORDER YOUR I

Chri6lrna6 Carth I

NOW!

Try the Ncw
Slack and

White Film
In Your
Polaroid

Page Six

A Must for Higher Grades
All makes - Standard and Portable typewritel'~ in stock for
immediate delivery!

CORONA - ROYAL - REMINGTON- UNDERWOOD.
WOODS1'OCK

BE WISE! when you buy a typewriter, buy from an
OFFICE MACHINE SPECIALIST. We have a completely
equipped service department which assures' your satisfactio~-
and costs no more!

NATIONAL OFFICE EQUIPM~NT
167'".9 HARPER TU. 1.7130

Hours: 8:30 to b; Fridays 'til 9

Air Comlitioned for your Comfort!

$945°0 $1,205Cabin Class 1st Class

GORDON K. YOUNG
TRAVEL, SERVICE Inc.

Lobby of Fisher Bldg., TR, 1-804o-Detroit. Mich.

FALL EUROPEAN TOUR
Personally Escorted by Gordon K. Young
Visiting London ••. Brussels ... Lucern'e .•. Venice
• • . Florence ••• Rome (4 Days) .•• Paris (4 Days)

21 Days on the Contlnent ,
De Luxe Hotels - Comprehensive SightSeeing

Sailing Oct. 19-R,M.S. Carona
Returning Noy. 21-R.M,S. Queen Elizabeth

Rates start at

1/9 Kercheval Ave,
On file Hill

Between McMillan and Muir

, - " . !'. . . ~ ...: ' • .

.. -' '. " " ':. '_ ' . -, , • 1

-•
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10.00

Pa~e Seven

Leowith, Mrs. George Gagnier
Jr., Mrs. Ben Coleman, Mrs.
Ed\l;:ard Rothman. Mrs. Joseph
Marshall and J.\.Irs. Edward C.
Parker served on the committee.

Other members included J. L.
Cote. E. C. Parker Jr .• James E.
Bullock. Fred Reynolds. Patricia
Donnelly and Mrs. James J.
Phelan Jr.

19129 MACK AVENUE AT 7 MilE

She'll admire its very "Eastern"
lines ... the high tClpered crown with

the straight crease ... the norrow
brim ... Md the bow in back. In new

ligh+ or dark sh<'Jdes.

WHEN YOUR HAT
GOES TO HER HEAD--

tts~eBBS

Pointers Help At Horse Show

Grosse Pointe R.etail
15205 East Jeiferson Ave .

HOURS: Mon,. Tues. and Wed .. 9:30 to 6 - Thurs,. Fri. and Sat. 9:30 to 9

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.

NOWI

TUxedo 1-0761

RUMMAGE
WE WANT

Search Your Attic:
Search Ycur Closets!
Search Your Basement!

The Woman's Auxiliary of Old
Christ Church. 942 E. Jefferson.
will have its Yearly Sale in
October.

.\rothing refused. We will pick
up your donations.

Phone WOo 1-41~8

between 7 and 8 Mile Rd.198'n Mack Avenue,

will teach English and History Mic;higan in June 19?O has been Peggv Flinn of Grosse Pointe,
in 'pierce Junior High School. aSSIgned to Grade'1 m the Defer or '.
Mrs. Miller holds a Eachelor's School. I headed the committee and other
degree from Mt. Holyoke College Miss Virginia M 0 r 0 s i who Pointers worked actively on th~
and a Master's degree from Ober. taught the past Iour years in Met a m or a Hunte~'''-Br~eders
tin College. BirmiI'gham, Michigan will be in Show, held Saturday and S~nday

Mrs. Colleen Moore Bourland, charge of a Grade 3 group in at Metamora. Spectators :"atch-
a graduate of the University of the Vernier School. Mrs. Morosi ed the panorama from theIr cars
Toledo. ~iU teach Househ.old' is a graduate of the Michigan on hillside parking spRces.
Arts at. PIerce .. She had a s.nn- State Normal College at Ypsil- Mrs. Wilson W. Mills. Mrs.
Hal' aSSIgnment m Trenton, MIch- anti. Carlton M. Higbie, Mrs. David
igan last year. Mrs. Nora Flemington will

Kerby elementary school will teach Grade 3 in Richard School. I
have two new teachers this com- Mrs. Flemington taught in the
ing year. Mrs. Beverly Kenner Eugene, Oregon public schools
who taught last year in Chelsea, during the past three years. She
Michigan will be in charge of a is a graduate of Michigan State I
Grade 3 group at Kerby. Mrs. College. i
Kenney is an honors graduate of The Grosse 'Pointe Teachers
Michigan State College. Association honored the new

Mrs. Inez Mullaney who taught m~mbers of the teaching staff
in the elementary grades of the WIt~ a ~reakfast at the ~erce
Cincinnati. Ohio public schools Jumor HIgh ~hool at 8 0 clock
the past three years. will teach Tu~sday morr:mg, September 5.,
Grade 1 in Ke~by this coming It .IS the ?oh,cy of the .. q.rosse I
year. Mrs. Mullaney is a gradu- Pome Pubhc Schools t? deSIgnate I

ate of the University of Ken_ members of the teachmg staff to I
t k work very closely with all new
uc y. ., teache s' th t . t'The Parcells school 'fill also h ~ in .e sys em, asSISmg I

have two new teachers during t em m makl?-g a happy an.d
1950-51. Miss Anna Mae Bake- ~ucceSSf~l adJustment to }helr
man will be in charge of a Grade ew ,~ssIgnments. These help
6 group. Miss Bakeman is a along teacher~ also attended the
graduate of Siena Heights Col- Tuesday mornmg breakfast.
lege and has done additional col-
lege work at Wayne University.
She has taught the past eight
years in St. Clair Shores.

Miss Margaret Fox, a June
1950 graduate of Michigan State
College, will teach Grade 5 ,and
Departmen'tal Art in Parcells this
coming year.

Miss Eileen Lamborn, a June
1950 graduate of Western Mich- I

igan College of Education at
Kalamazoo will teach Grade 1
in the,.Maire School.

Miss Marie McPhail who grad-
uated from the University of I

Grosse Pointe Woods Dealer

. 19770 Mack at Cook Rd.

JACK WOO,D, INC.

"";ROSSE POINTE NEWS

•

to Phi Beta Kappa .
Jack Rice, a June 1950 gradu.

ate of the Michigan Normal Col-
lege at Ypsilanti, \\'ill teach
Grade Five at Maire School. Mr.
Rice spent two years in the
United States Army during 1944-
46. He is married and the father
of a two year old child.

Mrs. Tekla Loeber Otte, daugh-
ter of Reverend Loeber, pastor
in Detroit, will join the staff of
of the Messiah Lutheran Church
the Grosse Pointe High School as
Acting Head of the Business
Education Department. Mrs. OUe
has taught business education in
the Highland Park .Tunior Col-
lege for the past two years;-She
holds a' Master's degreE' from the
University of Michigan. Mrs.
otte was secretary to the High
School principal for five years
prior to completion of her col.
lege degrees.

Another new member of the
High School teaching staff is
Miss. Ruth, Spaulding who will
teach Girls' Physical Educ~tion.
Miss Spaulding taught senior
high school physical education
in Kenosha, Wisconsin the past
thrE!'e years. She is a graduate
of the University of New Mex-
ico.

The Mason elementary school
has eight new teachers this
year. Mrs. Jeanne Knapp', a
graduate of the University of
Michigan who taught kindergar-
ten in Wayne last year will teach
kindergarten in Mason this com-
ing year.

Mrs. Catherine Goodnuff who
taught the past three years in a
consolidated school at Homer,
Michigan will be in r.harge of a
Grade One group at Mason. Mrs.
Goodnuff is a graduate of West-
ern, Michigan College of Educa-
tion.

Miss Margaret Sherman who
taught last year in Highland
Park will also be in charge of
a Grade 1 group at Mason. Miss
Sherman is a graduate of the
Michigan State Normal College
at Ypsilanti.

Miss Maria Boardman, a June
1950 graduate of Michigan State
College and Miss Mary Hicks, I
a graduate of the University of .
Michigan will ,also teach Grade 1
in Mason thIS coming year.

Miss Marcia Lemmerman, who
recently completed her Master of
Arts degree at Bowling Green
Sta,te University will teach
Grade 2 in Mason. Miss Lemmer-
man taught element<lry grades
in Lakewood, Ohio during 1947.
49,

Miss E 1e a nor Combs who
taught in Kalamazoo last year
will be in charge of a Grade 3
group at Mason. Miss Combs is
a graduate of Michigan State I
College.

Mrs. Joanne Tucker Miller
•

24 Neu' Teachers Welcomed To Pointe Public Schools

.

'%I!~1SHOES

The
First
Step

r\1r. Wm. McCourt wlll ad-
vise you on the care of
little feet from the time of
their first step. Proper shoes ..
and I1t are more important
now than at any other time.

Nancy Jane Weed Married
To Raymond Harold Sawusch

Virgin~a Marie Molin Wed
To James Merbert Hudnut

Peter Pon, Int.
17045 Kerche't'al

TV. 5-.9236

TRESPASSER MAKES TRACKS
The owner of the property at

450 Manor road reported to the
Farms police on September 3 that
someone had knocked down wires
he had erected to protect the
lawn, and that he had found
bicycle tracks on the lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I. Weed of i
Kenwood court announce the
marriage of their daughter. Nancy\
Jane, to Raymond H a r old
Sawusch on February 1 in Bowl-
ing Green, Ohio.

Raymond is the son of Erich
Sawusch of Man01~road and is a
sophomore in the Dental School
at th~ U of M where he is af-
filiated with Theta Chi and Delta
Sigma Delta.

Nancy has completed her
second year at the University and
her sorority is Kappa Delta.

Twenty four new tea c her s
were present Tuesday, Septem-
ber 5, when all employes of the
Grosse Pointe Public Schools. as-
sembled in the High School Au-
ditorium for theofficiaJ opening
of the 1950-51 school year.

Three of the new teacher!!' are
graduates of the Grosse Pointe
High School. Miss Beatrice
Auch, who will teach Kindergar-
ten in the Mason School, gradu.
ated from the local high school
in June 1946 and from the Uni-
versity af Michigan in June 1950.

Miss Dorothy JemRl will re-
turn to the Richard School as a
Grade One teacher after com.plet.
ing her bachelor's degree at the
University of Michigan in June
1949. Miss Jemal was a pupil
in the Richard School for her
entire elementary program and
graduated from Grosse Pointe
High School in January 1945.
Miss Jemal taught in Detroit 'the
second half of tM 1949-50 school
year.

Owen Middleton is the third
local high school graduate to
join the public school teaching
staff this year. Mr. Middleton
will teach Mathematics and Gen-
eral Science at Pierce Junior
High School. He completed his
Master of Arts degree at the
University' of Michigan this past
month. He taught in the Battle
Creek Public Schools the .past
two years. Mr, Middleton is a'vet.
eran with two and a half years
of service in World War II.

Two other teachers with Wo'Cld
War II service records are in
the new teacher group. Miss
Marjorie Ryan, who will teach
Senior High English. spent two
years in the WAVES. She has
recently completed both B.A.
and M.A. degrees at the Uni.
versity of Michigan with aca-
demic honors. including election

A home on Covington drive
awaits the return of Mr. and
Mrs. James Herbert Hudnut who
were married on Aug. 26 in
Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church. The pair are motoring
in the South on their wedding
trip.

Mr:;, Hudnut is the former
Virginia Marie Molin. Her par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Molin of Moselle place.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Hud-
nut of Steel avenue are the bride-
groom's parents .

Margie Payne Entertains
Pals at Oxley Cottage

Margie Payne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Payne of
Lakeland avenue, entertained a
group of her friends at the
Payne Cottage near Oxley, Can-

I ada, on Wednesday, Aug. 30.
Enjoying the swimming were

I Margie's date. Phil Beach, Sue
Cleminson and Earl Lyon, Susie
Orphal and Dick Anslow, Betsy
Davidson and Jerry Goebel,
Janet Woita and Wayne Miller,

I Ilene Bryant and Skip Clark.
Others were Evelyn Button

and Ken Webb, Carole Parnall
and Dick Naragon, Juliette Tror;n-
bley and Jerry Goetz, Audrey

I Gayer and Hugh Ryall, Annette
Danna and Jim Boardman, and
Susie Slimon and Dave Terris.

.;

wO.1.3m

'f

TUxedo 5-0561

You'll Enjoy
Shopping for
Personables

at
Rosemary's

All prices plus teu

CLEANSING CREAM
(Liquefying) (jar oily skin)

S3.50 size for $2

SALON COLD CREAM
(for normal or )"oung skin)

DRY. SKIN CLEANSER
(Cream 683)

._----_._----------------.
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Other Dobbs Hats $15.00 to $40.00

comfortable, reassuring hat you'll ever

' ....ear . . . • • • • • • , • • • • • • $1000

These light-weight, felt hats will go with

you anywhere, a perfect companion for any

ocr asian, Shape it pork-pie. off-thc.face or

snap-brim. Available in Serpent Green,

Burley Brown. Fros! Grey, Da'Y0 Grey,

Samone Tan and Bermuda Blue. The most

. 20956 MACK AYE., at Hampton Rd.

>< Light as a feather

D~;;:OIT • CHIC~(jO

ANNUAL HALF-PRICE SALE!

'VF\V Auxiliary To Hold Party

•

337 FISHER RD., GROSSE POINTE
On the Campus

For quid. courteous service ••• Just Telephone TU. 5.3453

.s;.tbrttl.er' s

Thursday, September ?,. 1950

Dorothy' Gray
Cleansing Creams
.\ \ l / / /Regularly ... ,$2\ .....'Ieach

Regular 54 size now$2

j
/ '.. . .. --..--"-:"
/ /-',-'C-\ '\'

Llmited Time Only
Tnis opportunity comes only once a year. So stock up- and ~avel

.\iIembers of Alger Auxiliary I, '.

• T' ans of Fore'g W '11'I the combmed party and sale wIll\ e,er. . 1 n ars, WI I
hold' a bake sale and games I be the VFW clubhol.'se at 17145
p3r1:, at 8 p.m. Friday. Scene of i St, Paul avenue.
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Mrs. Fred Hauck wiJl ~'",\'lPW

FeliciCl La~npport's gay tr-ue
story. "Mink on Week Da,'s:
Ermine on Sunday'" at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church at 1:15 o'clock on
Wednesday, September 13.

Thursday, September 7, 1950

Pointes

.. * ..
MISS HELEN CUDNAU of

Grosse Pointe leaves this week
on a trip to Europe... .. ..

A recent visitor in the Lincoln
road home of MRS. A. GRIS-
WOLD HERRESHOFF has been
her sister-in-law, MRS. EDWIN
HAINES, of New York City.

All of the

Mo~ a4~deut
~t~vv II (1w( L'2-*

I

from

FISHER ROAD:197

['I, ,.THE ' liE
rQTHE5' L.I-rt
( INt. ,... "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-rl1'~ ~(>WV~lb., Dot~~

"'~ '(~ wU1 ~ -& I\w~tkeuJ1fL
.

Coc1ul~ '-f Y-o.QL ewL W~e-v ~ ~

":f:}k'b4tu«J wid bt- ~ tt- ,,4 - &
~ Mu4uktt~.~r~AdW-f~

-Picture by MaUrIce Lagrow
The former JULIA FERRIS STONE, daughter of Mrs.

Ferris. D. Stone of Buckingham roadl and the late Mr.
Stone', who was married on September 2 to the son of

Mr. and Mrs: Wilfred V. Stuart of Lexington, Nebraska.

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM HA-
BOUSH of Harvard road, who
are back from an extended stay

MRS. WILBER M. BRUCKER' MRS W L at Georgian Bay, frequently en-. A DO L. BEHR and tertain aboard their boat, Hobby
of Vendo!\le road, accompanied her daughter MARY ANN will II. '
by !"IRS. PAUL LIPPOLD, mo~ give a luncheon and personal .. .. ...
tored to Highgate, Vt., this week shower on Sept. 16 in their Bed.1 The RAY LATI'AS returned to
to bring back Mrs. R's son, ford road home. VIRGINIA Jacksonville, Miss., this week

CROWLEY, bride-elect of JOHN after a visit here as house guests
WILBER JR., who has summer- JOSEPH Cli.OWLEY, is to be the of MR. and MRS. H. E. MERE-
ed on Lake Champlain. The trio guest of honor. DITH 0'( Oxford road. The Mere-
will return through Canada, ... ... • diihs, incidentally, and their
stopping in Montreal" and Tor- A student from Grosse Pointe I young son, DOUGLAS, have

t W
'lb 'II t .... I who has been accepted for ad-I made' frequent week-end trips Ion o. I er WI en er lIIS sec- .' ... .. miSSIOn at Stephens College In to Beaver Island near Charle-I

ond year at UnIVer~Ity of MIChl- Columbia, Mo., where the H8th voix,. just by hopping in their
gan Law School thIS fall. fall ,term will open on September plane and landing on the island's I

.. >I< .. 11 IS ELIZABETH ANN HU- small airport.' I
MRS. FREDERICK S. FORD ETTE, daughter of' MR. and. ... ... ..

of Windmill Pointe drive and MRS. ~AMES T. HUETTE of I The KARL G. BEHRS of I
YorkshIre road. 'MRS. FREDERICK S. FORD JR., . BIShop road are back from a I

of Lewiston road have returned .. ... .. INorthern Michigan vacation trip.
from a lO-day stay at Castle MR. and MRS. DANIEL JOHN I Daughter KARLA'S house. guest.
Park, Mich. I TINDALL of. Audubon road an-j was BARBARA LEO N A R D, I.. ... .. I nounce the bIrth of a son, DAN-, daughter of MR and MRS RAy_I

IEL JOHN TINDALL III on I . J. " I
In Augusta Me. for a three- I A 7 M T' d 11' th' f MOND LEONARD of McKmley

k
'h' h lUg,. rs. m a IS e. or- . d

wee stay at t e summer ome mer MARY ANN TROMBLY I roa .
of DR. and MRS. JOSEPH I RONEY " ... ..
S H 0 R TEL L and their son . *..... I MR. and MRS. JOHN SID.NEY
THOMAS, of Boston, is LIBBY . ! HALL PROBERT of RIvard
POWELL of McKinley road. MR. and MRS, ERIC RA).VI-!boulevard announce the birth of

.. .. .. STRUM, Mrs. Ramstrum's son, i their second son, RICHARD
MRS. JOHN D. McHAFFIE of ROBIN GLANCY, and her mo-: HASTINGS PROBERT III, on

G
ther, MRS, WAL'I'ER F. TANT'I' Aug. 21. MI's; Probert is the I

rayktont rdo~d enterttainhed l.ast all of Mt. Vernon road, spent I former ELLEN COLBY LITTLE. :
wee a a Inner par y ononng 1 t k ., th I I

I MRS. GERALD F. RICHARD- as wee' crulsmg, on e Gr~at I . _ ---a ---.-I SON, who is vi.,iting here from i ~~kes aboard thell' boat, Chns- I Family ReUnion Enloyed
Barrington, Ill. I tl a. ... ......, I By W. Colburn Sfandishes

... ... ... --
After spending most of the BARBA~A BAYNE, back, aft~r I Capt. Fred' D. Standish left last

summer at their farm in Leland a summer s tour of countnes In week for Lexington, Ky., after a
MR. and MRS. GILBERT H' western, Europe, announces that fortnight's stay with his parents,
WHELDEN of Lincoln road took she accI~entally. met ~ARRIET Mr. and Mrs. W. Colburn Stan-
a recent trip through England. HOWEN::;TEIN In Pans. dish of Lakeland avenue.
Mr. WheldeI). went on a stag .. ... ... The captain who is an ROTC
sailing cruise. from Wickford, Home again on Berkshire road instructor at' the University of
Conn. Upon his return, he and are MR. and ,~RS. S. W. BOY. Kentucky, will be joined this
Mrs. Wheiden traveled to Nor- DELL, who VISIted former local- weekend by his wife and their
wich, Vt., to visit MR. and MRS, ites, MR. and MRS. ALLAN FRA-I son, Fred Dana, III, who remained
FORD H, WHELDEN. ZER, of Buffalo, N.Y. here for an extra week.

.. ... ...

... .. ...

... .. ...

.. . ...

.. .. ...

Gathered

Enjoying a fortnight's holiday
at Martha's Vineyard in Edgar-
ton, MaSS" are the EDWIN
FISHERS of McKinley road.

MR. and MRS. CHARLES
TEACH have returned to their
home in Pittsburgh after spend~
ing a week with Mrs. Teach's
parents, the LEROY A. COLE-
MANS of McMillan road,

MARGARET A, BARNARD of
Merriweather road has returned
to Stephens College in Colum-
bia, Mo., to attend the confer-
ence program for campus leaders
from Sept. 7-10, Margaret, who
is beginning her senior year, is
president of the college French
Club.

MR. and MRS. MERRILL OTIS
BATES have moved from their
Rivard boulevard home in Grosse
Pointe to a new home in Long
Lake road.

The RUSSELL H. NUTTERS
have just purchased a home in
Colonial road. They moved back
here in June from Ithaca, N. Y.,
after Mr. Nutter was awarded
his degree in engineering from
Cornell University.

.. >1<."

Recent house guests of the C.
O. BARTLETTS, of Cleveland,
were MRS. EARL CARD OFF of
Muskoka road and MRS. W.
LESLIE MILLER of Lincoln
road.

MRS. HENRY SHELDEN is
once more at home on East Jef~
ferson avenue. Following a month
in Europe this summer, she vis'ii;-
ed her sister, MRS. WALBRIDGE
s. TAFT, at Watch Hill, R. 1.

S h0 rt and to the Poin te Stuart,.Stone Nuptial
IB-~-~-'E-~-:-~-1-~-~~~-~-l-~-~~-M-r-s-.-C-h-a-r-le-s-F-r-a-n-ce-s--S-t-u-a-rt---M-~-m-~-~-g-M-~-~-w-~-~-~Vo~5 Are Exchanged
nounce the marriage of their A. R. BORDEN family, who are. .-~----- H Id I S
daughter, VIRGINIA IRENE to readying to move into their new .September 2 Wedding Ceremony en. t. Clare de
PAUL HENRY VAN TIEM, son ranch home in Chalfonte road . Monfefalco Church Followed By Honeymoon
of MR. and MRS. JOHN VAN across from the Country Club. In East and Canada
TIEM of Notre Dame on August16. MR. and MRS. EARL AR- JU1'l'a Ferris Stone and Charltoni Francis Stuart rer,eated

>I< ... ... QUETTE, who have just come '1 k there frem Boston, will take over their nuptial vows Sept. 2 at a 10' 0 C oc' ceremon)" in St,
the Borden home on Lincoln Clare de Montefalco Church .. The Rev. Edward Sweene:',
road. O.S.A., officiated at the nupt~al mass.

... ... ... Given in marriage by her"r'~-------'~--
DR. HARRY HOSMER was brother James Healy Stone, and Daniel Ross W...hb t:~her('rl

recently honored at a surprise Julia ..:vore a gown of white guests to their placel'
birthday party given in their Japanese sil~, with Frene? lac~ I For her daughtel"s \\cdcilr:~.
Bedford road home by MRS. bolero, fashlOne~ ~n pIlnc~s I Mrs. Stone chose a :O\al blu-E
HOSMER. Guests. included the lines and e.xten~mg Ir:to a tr8:lll. beaded ensemble, gr3~' 'chane3u
doctor's sister, MISS FRANCES Her fingertip veIl of sIlk IllUSIOnI wI'th dubonnet tlinl '1~'" •

HOSMER; the RICHARD' FOR. was a~tached to a Juliet cap of sage of white carnat<i~I~~a~~~'~
SYTHS, MR. and MRS. LEON mat~hlllg F~ench lace., and she.bridegroom.s mothC'T \\Wi' c
'ALVAREZ, DR. and MRS. HAR- .carrIed :~"hlte c~rnatIO~s an~ I shadow blue crepe :~O\\"Jl \\:th
RY WOOD, DR. and MRS. AR- stephanotIs .. She IS the d~uguhct~ ! matching at:cessmies. and white
THUR BULL, th~ EMIL LEI- of Mrs. Ferns D. Stone 01 B-1 carnation corsage,
DIOKS, MRS. A. B. ALFORD, ingham road, and th"! late Mr. t F t I' tl b 1
MRS. RICHARD BARNUM and Stone. I ,or rave mg. le r:c e ('hang

,., , re- ! eo, to a, deli bluC' taffeta suit,
the ROSCOE MARTIN.,. The fou:- attendant", .\\ho P . I wlth wlllch. sh~ won' a nayV

.. .. .. ceded .Tuha uP. the. aIsle w~le I velvet hat and navy 2ccessoril?;,
MRS. FRANK E. STANDISH waltz .length f'3;Ille frocks wI,th I After a wedding trip ihrough the

of Moross road entertained at a po~tralt collars In shade::; of .wls-I Eastern States and Ci111ada. th,
tea last week in honor of her terra, lavender ,and hyacInth. I couple will make theil homE it.

mother, MRS. J. B. GEARING. They had matchlIlg cl~che bon-I Lexington, Neb.
.. >I< ... nets and carried asters In accom- :

panying shad~s. I ----~. ~.-
Mrs. James H. Stone was ma~' Book Review Scheduled

tron of honor. Mrs. W. E. Mal- At W d Ch h S
pass II, of East Jordan: Mich., a 00 sure ep+, 13
sister of the bride, and Mrs.
Fred H. Stone served as brides-
maids, and Carolyn M.alpass, the
bride's niece, attended as a
junior bridesmaid.

Dr. Robert Stuart.. of La-
Grande, Ore., performed the
duties of best man for his bro-
ther. They are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred V, Stuart, of A picture is a poem without
Lexington, Neb. Fred H. Stone words.-Horace.

News

>I<

>I<

*

>I<

by
ltma Schermerhorn

Zick of the Pointe proudly will escort four
. Rowena, Arlene, Constance Mae and Shirley

From Another Pointe
of View

Page Eight

A Bow for John

At The Recess Club
Still other fathers returning from vacation points in

time for the event are:
William H. "'otsford, who'll take daughter Jane to the

party ...
Cecil H. Brown and his daughters ••• Brenda and

Susan, .•
Wade H. Leach with daugnter, Kitty •• , George

McCallUm and Margaret .•.
Club president George P. Hooper and his entertainment

committee promise strolling musicians . . . gifts . . . im-
ported prizes and other heavenly distractions for the
girls of all ages (the youngest is Judy Coyvard, three and
a half .•• but we're honor bound about the oldest's age!)

.. * ..

Return from California
The Elmer Ulrirhs are back from their California junket

. and report life on the West coast spiced with former
Pointers ...

While they were \'isitin~ Mrs. Ulrich's father •..
Herbert Mendellson ••• and her sister. Shirley •.• at his
Pacific Pallisades home. • • '

They saw the Fred .Brecrs ... Mrs. Ralph Bird and her
daughters ... Mrs. Emory Cook and Arthur Rheaume .••

Marjorie's other sister ... Mrs. Walter Pharr ••• enter-
(Continued on Page 10)

That last fling before the school doors open is an exciting
one for those young ladies whose daddies are members of
the Recess Club ••.

And, they're looking forward to this Saturday when
Recess Club members have announced their first Fall
Opener • • . the Fathers and Daughters luncheon .. ,
complete with entertainment and a miniature fashion
show •••

Leonard
daughters ..
Ann ...

Richard K. Degener 171ill squire his yoyng charmer •.•
Sally ...

We hope all the little girls come under the twinkling eye * * ..
of the person we consider the nicest thin~ we know about A~ soon as the Grosse Pointe
the Recess Club. . . Baseball League finished its play-

We mean J01m Bellart . • • offs, DICK DICKSON, BOBFISHER and GEORGE STROH
You'll remember him because for years he presided gathered together their camping

over the main dining room of the Book Cadillac Hotel equipment and headed for East
.•• when it \vas a beautiful room done in the Italian Tawas on a fishing expedition.
manner ••• and the windo".s really looked out onto the ... .. ...
boulevard. • • . SUE BOGLE and JOYIA

TEETZEL motored across the
John will ever remain in our books .. , as the world's sLate last weekend to spend the

greatest captain •.. and we've never really felt bowed in holiday at the Lake Michigan
and out of a dining room since he left to serve at the Recess summer home of the WILFRED
Club. . • . S, TEETZELS of McMillan road.

Society

t
) 1> (.'

••• 1 A'" - ••• ,'. ,., ~ •. r -- ~ - ., .. - • ~ •• ~ ... L ••• ;.
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and for Pointe Women

Interiors

Church Women
Plan Tea Party

Crealor3

Upholstering

Slip Covers
Draperies

CARPETING AVAILABLE
TeJephone for an appointment

WIth our decorator in your bome

16726 E. Warren Ave.
TUxedo 1.2100

. Series of Pre-Nuptial Parties to Precede Wedding In
55. Peter and Paul Church; Young Couple

Select Attendants
Warren Packard III, son of Mrs. Edward Cope Smith of

Washington road, and the late Warren Packard, will claim
Sally Cote as his bride at a Sept. 30 ceremony in,St. Cath.
erine's Chapel, SS. Peter and Paul Church. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Cote, of Oxford, are Sally's parents.

The bride. elect has asked her 0--------------
sister, Mrs. John E. Brink, to and the Linus Llewellyns.
serve as matron of honor. Brides- A Sept. 13 tea and miscellan-
maids will include Mrs. Robert eous shower has been scheduled
Brown, Mrs. Linus Llewellyn, by Mrs. Alfred Massnick. of
Mrs. Frederick Reynolds and Bishop road. Mrs. Harry De"nyes ,
Mildred Hopkins, of Miami, Fla. will entertain at a personal

Edward Cope Smith will be shower. on Sept. 19.
Warre~'s best man. Frederick Parties have already been
Reynolds, Edward Henkel, Ed- given by M!:s. Fabian Comeau.
ward Cote and Donald Kuhn will Mrs. Albert Grundy, Mrs. Theo-
usher. Sally's uncle and aunt, dore Gorenflo and Pat Donnelly.
the Raymond Dahlingers, of
Dearborn Hills, will be hosts at
a reception in their home fol.
lowing the wedding.

The first of a series of parties
is today's luncheon and closet
shower for the bride-elect at Honoring new members and
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,' Mrs. friends. at a tea on Tuesday Sept-

ember 12, at the home of. Mrs.
Frank J. Kennedy, of Ann AI'. Abraham Brown, 74 Moran road.
bor, and her daughter, Mrs. Rus- the Women's Association of the
sel H. Nutter, will be co-hostesses. Grosse Pointe Congregational

The Metamora Hunt Club will Church will resume activities for
be the scene tomorrow of a bath- the year. Mrs. Ralph Jones,
room shower and luncheon membership c h air man. is in
planned by Mrs. E. S. Frisch- charge ,of arrangements. The
korn, of Metamora. Sally and party is scheduled from 2 until
Warren will be honor guests Sat- 4 o'clock.
urday at a bar shower to be given. Mrs. James Bolles, missionary
at the Whittier by ~ile Bill Brinks chairman, is asking members to
, bring articles of summer cloth-
Charles W. MOi'ris.s Back ing to be sent to the YuquiyU

Community Center, Luquillo,
From Virginia Vacation Puerto Rico.

The Congregational Christian
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mor- Churches through the board of

ris have returned to their York. Home Missions sponsors the
shire road home, following a vaca- Yuquiyu center where Americans
tion in Virginia. a.re taught how to develop oc-

After attending the Aug. 12' cupational skills, to plan. and con-
wedding of S. Prewitt Semmes, duct recreation for all ages, to
Jr., and Faith Van Clief in Ivy, organize Credit Unions and co-
Va., the Morrises continued on to operatives, to hold forums on
Virginia Beach for a IO-day stay. neighborhood problems, to be-

On the homeward trip they come good home workers, and to
stopped at Charlottesville to pick plan and direct local government.
up their son, Charlie, who was The Yuquiyu Center is one of
graduated on Aug. 19 from the seven community centers spon-
University of Virgif\ia. sored by the Church.

Packard-Cote Nuptials
Set for September 30

•presentIng

All Grosse Pointe Park wo-
men who have taken part in the
house-to-house canvasS checking
registrations for the Sept. 12 pri-
mary election, are invited to at-
tend a meeting and tea to be
held Friday, Sept. 8, at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Fred T. Murphy will open
her home in East Jefferson ave-
nue for the event.

~l1rs. Edwin Krieghoff, chair-
man of canvassing in the Park,
has instructed all precinct cap-
tains to issue invitations to mem-
bers of the Women's Republican
Club of Grosse Pointe who par.
ticipatEd in this work.

I. 1\Iiller's

When love and skill work to-
gether expect a masterpiece.

-John Ruskin. I

1. MILLER SALON IN .THE FISHER BUILDING

The third annual Curb Art
Fair will be held on Sept. 15
and 16 on the vacant lot at
Kercheval and Cadieux roads.
Mrs. J oh.~ Goodman and Mrs.
Douglas Smart -!Ire co-chairmen
of the event.

Pointe and Detroit area artists
will display their oils. water
colors, ceramics, silver work, and
other artistic wares.

Committee members include
Mrs .. Earl Dulmage, Corine Dole-
ga, Mary Lou Shepherd. of Birm-
ingham. Mrs. E. C. Bowen, and
Henry C. Johnson.

Curb Art Fair
Sept. 15and 16

We sketch j1'om an
important collection
of I. Miller shoes
priced from
19.95

Richard George Everson, son of
Danish Vice-Consul and Mrs.
George Everson of McKiD.1eyave-
nue, took .ashis bride Irene Wil~
lette Clausen, daughter of Mrs.
Joseph Hasper' of Petoskey and
James Clausen of Detroit,. at an
evening cereJP,ony at St. Peter's
Danish Lutheran Church at Peto-
skey, Michigan, on September 1.
The Rev. Svend Jorgensen offi~
ciated. '

The b.ride wore a floor length
gown of white lace, and a finger
tip heirloom veil. Her only orna~
ment was a gold locket, a gift of
the bridegroom. The bouquet was
a nosegay of white roseL "

Mary Clausen, sister of the
bride was maid of honor. Her
gown was russet brown and I she
ca.rried coral gladiolas. Mrs. F.
Jerry Brown of Stamford, Conn.,
sister Qf ~he bridegroom, wore a
forest green gown and carried a
bouquet of coral gladiolas. ,

Vice-Consul Everson was his
son's best man. Ushers were F.
Jerry Brown, Albert Holst and
Otto Schotz.

Mrs. Hasper 'chose a grey taf.
feta gown for -the occasion, Mrs.
Everson a rose crepe and lace.

After their trip to Mackinac
Island and Northern Michigan
the couple will make their home
in Detroit where the' bridegroom
is attending Wayne University.

fall collectiQll

Registration Checkers
To Be Honored At Tea

Everson-Clausen
Vows Exchanged

Daughters to Be Honored
By Recess Club Members

Recess Club members will en-
tertain their daughters on Sat-
urday at the annual Fathers' and
Daughters' luncheon party. Gifts
for fathers and daughters, plus
strolling musicians and an after-
luncheon program have been
planned.

Localites who expect to attend
include Leonard Zick of York~
shire road, with daughters Row-
ene, Arlene, Constance and Shir-
ley Ann; John L. Drummy of
Lothrop road with Mary Ann;
R. K. Degener and Sally; Cecil
Brown of Kerby road with Bren-
da and Susan, and William H.
Botsford of Roslyn road with
daughter Jan~.

cordially invit~s you'

to attend her

"n . (?/,' • ",-' I'emLer JhOWLl'tg,

OF CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDER

SUITS, COATS AND GOWNS

Saturday, September 16
at 3:00 P.M.

To Be Pointer's Brid.e

MANY "POINTERS" ARE AMONG

OUR SATISFIED' CLIENTELE

ARTHUR J. ROBDE
AND COMPANY

INSURANCE.

\\ro. 2.4417.8.91214 Griswold

20084 ollvernoiJ

=

PUSSY PLAYS ROUGH
Mary Jo Decker, aged 6, of 427

Manor road, was bitten on the
finger by a stray cat in front of
her home on September 4. The
cat was taken to the Farms vet-
erinary hospital where it will be
held for observation.

Parties Planned
For Bride-Elect

Lipstick, 1.00, 1.50. .
Ceil d'Or (new long hpllhCk) 2.00
Automatic Lipsticlw 2.50
Nail Lacquer, 1.00
Cheek Rouge, 1.50

. l'rie.. pI... lutl

be,vitching ne,," color

B,~l1le+and Tap

dance specilllist

CL.t\.SSI~S
begin Sept. 13

by
ruth e. carney

Boys ond girls from fou'r-
ond-one.h"lf yeors up. Once-
I!J-week closses through June.

Enroll now.

Young Couple Honeymooning in Bermuda Following
M£lrriage in York, Pa.; Will Make Home

In Brandon, Conn.

Delil'e-ries

'n

Nancy H'ennessey Weds,
David Haldeman Finnie Mrs. E. Olney Jones will give a

tea and kitchen shower today in
her Washington road home for
Nancy Covert Wensinger, who
will marry Lee Hinchman Clark
Jr., on Sept. 16. Tomorrow, Mrs.

Nancy Scott Hennessey and David Haldeman Finnie ex- Gordon Maitland will entertain
changed nuptial vows at an evening ceremony Aug. 31 at the with a recipe shower at the Boat'
First Presbyterian Church of York, Pa. The bride's parents Club. Mrs. Gilbert H. Whe1den

of Lincoln road has planned a
are Mr. and Mrs.' John William Hennessey, of York. David Sept. 9 luncheon and paper show-
i~ the son of Mr. and Mrs. Haldeman Finnie of Ellair place. er in her home.

The bridal gown was fash-~~-------------l. Nancy and Lee will be honored
ianed with lace bodice and an I The newlyweds left on a two- on Sept. 13 at a cocktail party
apron of lace over fan-pleated week. honeymoon to Bermuda. host~d by Mr. and Mrs. Mark C.
net. Nancy wOre her mother's Upon their return they will make Stevens of Moross road. The £01-
rose point veil and carried but- their home in Brandon, Conn., lowing day a Country Club
terfly orchids. while David completes his final luncheon and miscellaneous

Mrs. John W. Hennessey, Jr., year of study at Yale School of shower for Nancy will be hos~
wearing white marquisette and Law. tessed by Mrs. Louis F. Dahling.
carrying scarlet roses, was ma- ------ Mary Bird of Sunningdale
tron of honor. The five brides- Colleges Call drive will entertain at the spin-
maids wore white lace over sat- ster dinner on Sept. 14, while
In and their flowers were scar~ Poz"nteStudents Reynolds Clark, Lee's brother, is
let gladioli. They were: Janet giving the bachelor dinner.
Holt Finnie. sister of the bride- Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Wen-
groom; Suzanne G<=!tty,of Rum- Pam and Sue Sattley. daugh- singer, parents of the bride-elect
son. NI J.; Barbara Cohn, of ters of the Hale V. Sattleys of will give the rehearsal dinner at
York; Elizabeth Woodward, of I Vendome road, al'e making back- the DAC on Sept. 15. Mrs. Ralph
Greenwich, Conn., and Ann I to-school preparations. Sue, who Thomas of Merriweather road
Noerdlinger, of New York. will be a senior at Mt. Vernon will serve brunch to members

Robert Cole Finnie served as Junior College in Washington, of the wedding party on the day
best man for his brother. Ushers leaves Sept. 22. Pam spent the of the rites. Lee is the son of
included another brother, Donald past eight weeks in Blue Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Clark, of
McPherson Finnie; John W. Hen~ Me., with Jean Palmer, of Cleve- Grosse De.
nessev. Jr .. brother of the bride; land. She heads back to Madeira
0we~ Aldis. of Lake Forest, Ill.; School soon. Pat O'Keefe's A kt.l t . b 1 th M Ch 1 LWilliam Maynard Swan and, Susan. Johnstone must be at coc a1 par y gIven y ner mo er, 1's. ar es .
Stuart Holmes Johnson, Jr., of IMt. Holyoke by Sept. 24. She Wedd;ng Oeift 5 McMahon on Thursday, August 31, in Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Locust Valley. L. 1.; Donald D'I will" go cast by way of Atkinson, II - announced the engagement of NANCY McMAHON to
Geary. Jr., of New Haven, conn." N.H.., where she is to be a brides- Cyril John Edwards, .Jr.; son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril J.
and George Appell, of York. maid on Sept. 18 in the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F Edwards of Provencal road. Nancy attended Trinity

A reception at the home of the i party of former classmate Lee O'Keefe, on their return from College in Washington. D. C. and is a graduate of Univer.
bride's parents followed the cere-I Peck. their summer vacation at Wal- sitv of Oklahoma. Cy was graduated from Choate School,
mony. After spending two years at lool'} Lake, have announced the and. Princeton University in 1943. The wedding will take
------------ ..~~ i Mt. Holyoke. Shirley Forsyth forthcoming wedding of their place in November.
~Z(l2Z(l2~~~~Z(l22'2Zl1?2Z~~~~ I will go to Ann Arbor for her daugh.ter, Patricia, to A.rthur

- junior year in order to compare FranCIS Rauss, Jr., son of MI. and ". •. , .~ 'fl' I the two schools. Lee McMahon Mrs. Ar~hur !. Rauss of Lannoo I fl ' f P t R t. rns Home1.~~ . . I' leaves shortly for Smith, where Street, DetrOIt, on. October 5. at,' nux 0 0In e r5 e, u
- ~ ." I h' 'd t f th Athletic ISt. Ambrose Church. The date bEd V . T'-111 ~ ~'\~( ~ : ~s~o~~aE~~.l ~~Pt~ 19 ~s depar-I also happe.ns to b~ the O'Keefe's As La 0 r Day n s aca t Ion 1me-TI~ 'I t d f P K 35th weddmg annIversary. . . , ., .,', ure ay or eony emp, a .' . _

I Wellesley student.. Pat IS askmg her SIster K(i~h- D b ht 'fl were guests or." BI'll's fiancee,-....:.;.,..-::. - I leen to be her maid of honor. The Labor ay roug an m ux
IN -T~---h-- bridesmaids will be Margaret Van of Po'inters home from week-end Jeaiuiette Hersey, and her pnr-

~ / I ew eac ers Loon. Mrs. Gordon MacKenzie, or longer trips. There will be ents the Louis Edward Harts ofJ2 . M F . Bl 1 M Ch I other vacations, of course, but . ' . .. ,
{oJ ~~ t4 tu</ G. B kf t I :l.rs. ranelS a <e, rs. ar es thI'S' September holl'day officially' ChIcago.(/' . I lven rea as I Bolton, and Mrs. James S. Col-

___ llins of Chicago. Arthur has asked brings summer travel to a close. The Ray M. W~ytes ~f Oxford
I A brea 1 • - -+ was held for new I George Kushner to be his best Mrs. Fred T. Murphy of East road. boarded then crU1se~, Cle-

I teacher" 6f the Grosse Pointe man. Ushers will be three of Pat's Jefferson avenue and Mrs. Stra- este III.. an~l, spent a portlon of

\
Pub. ~ Schools by the Grosse I brothers, Brian, Robert and Don- thearn Hendrie of Webster road the hollday week-end at the Old
Pointe Teachers Association on I aId; and Gilbert Guymer and returned home after spending Cluh. Mrs. Ray E. Danaher re-

I Tuesday, September 5, at 8:00 Thomas Seyferth. the lang week-end at Mrs. turned Tuesday to her Lake
a.m. in the cafeteria at Pierce, Many parties are being plan- Murphy's Metamora home, The Sh~re road home after a 10-dayI I J h t crUIse on the Great Lakes. BackJunior High School. ned for Pat. Mrs. Gordon Mac- Lodge. The George O. 0 ns onsI d from a fortnight's tour of Otta-. Each new teacher was assigne Kenzie has honored Pat with a and daughter Lynn of Lothrop

, , 1 I wa, Montreal and the New Eng.

I a veteran teacher as a 'He pa. shower. Future hostesses will be 1 road are back after a week's land states are Mr. and Mrs.
long Cassidy" to aid in becoming Mrs. JOhll Motschall and her motor trip to New York. George

I acquainted with the system. Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Charles Bolton; O. Johnston Jr., also concluded Edwin Krieghoff of Nottingham
Kennedy offered the services of Mrs. Sterling Rees and her daugh- a 10-day visit at Huron Moun- road.
the "Welcome Wagon" to make ter, Mrs. John Gillespie; the C. tain Club as the guest of John
the new teachers feel at home in A. Greiners; Mrs. Frances Blake;. Watling.
the community and local mer- Miss Margaret V~n Loon and During her week's stay in New

; chants cooperated in various Mrs. James S. Collms. York, Mrs. Abram van DerZee
ways to make the breakfast a ------- of Provencal road had as guests
sucess. Rose Marie Phaneuf Bride her mother, Mrs. Ed m u n d

After the breakfast ~he gr~up Of George Francis Van Tiem Fischer, of Teaneck, N.J., and
20945 MACK, at Hampton went to the Grosse Pomte HIgh her moth'2r-in-law, Mrs. Mar-

TUxedo 1.6239 ISchool for the regular opening Honeymooning in Northern garet van' DerZee, of Newburgh,
~Z(l22'2Zl~~~~mlwz!ZZ~Z(l2~c2l1 day school meetings. Michigan are Mr. and Mrs. N.Y.

George Francis Van Tiem, who The Henry G. Nicols have re-
were married Saturday morning turned to Cranford lane, follow-
at 11 o'clock in S1. Paul's Church ing a month's stay at Ocean
on the Lakeshore. A wedding Drive, N.J. Mrs. Paul D. Gard
breakfast at the Norton-Palmer of Washington road is home after
Hotel in Windsor followed the spending six weeks at Leland
ce:emony. with her daughter and grand-

sons. Bill Gard and Henry B.
Before her marriage Mrs. Van Kinzie of Lannoo avenue drove to

Tiem was Rose Marie Phaneuf Leland avei' the week-end to
of Ridge road, daughter of Mr. bring Mrs. Kinzie with sons,
and Mrs. Ernest Phaneuf, of Tommy and Billy, who summer-
Dresden, Ont. The bridegroom's ed at the resort.
parents are the Joseph Van
Tiems Sr., of Alter road. Bill Duffi~ld, Kay Curtis, Nel-

son Noland, Mary Lu Cudlip and
The bride chose a gown of John Worcester spent the week~ LOCKER RANSACKED

Swiss organdy over taffeta and end at Harbor Springs. Mary Lu Denis' Furton of 59 Mapleton
carried a cascade bouquet of d t d t th F l'cestayed at her family's summer roa repor e 0 e arms po I
white roses and stephanotis. home, John visited his parents that someone stole a fishing reel

Mrs. Jack Kerr traveled from at their Walloon Lake headquar- and flashlight from his locker at
Galt, Ont., to be her sister's mat- tel's, while Bill, Kay and Nelson the municipal pier on August 31.
ron of honor. Her frock was _========
lavender organdy over taffeta I
and she carried yellow roses.' \'

Joseph Van Tiem Jr., attended
as best man for his brother. Rob-
ert Hyde and Robert Harris ush-
ered.

ered
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1907 Michigon ot 1Ztil
Phone; WOodward 1-0866

Spedali7.ln~ In

OF FINE
I;URNITURE

Thursday, September 7, 1950

SPEAKERS

Rev. Chas. W. Sandrock
Rev. Theo. J. Pretzlaff
Rev. Norman A. Menter, D.D.
Hon. Albert E. Cobo

lOUIS C KNOP, ;'.IANAGER

10757 (;ratiat Ave., Detroit 13. Mich.

Sunday, Sept. 17. 3:00 p.m.

Geihsentane ItJausoleum
Ground Breaking Service

This will be the mcst beautiful building on Gratiot Ave.

ADDRESS .,., ,..,":."' ,., "' ,.., ,.,........................., ,'..,'..", ', ..

Please Send Picture and Mausoleum Book.

N A J\1E ,' , , v " _.~

10% down will reserve your spoce ond sa"e you at least 20 % of
the purchase price if reserved now, befol'e eonstruction is started.

We would like to send you the above picture, siz:e 17" x 10" in
colo,s, and book showing interior views 'ond price,: which are com.
parable with ground hu,ial.

GETHSEMANE CEMETERY ;

.' I U. OF D. EXPECTS 7500 .p
I An estimated 7500 students will 1

I
enroll in the next two weeks for"
classes at the University of De- ~

I troit. Approximately 1000 stu-'
! dents will enr01l for their f,'''''~~-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fruehauf of man year.
Kenwood road spent an unusual -.----.----.-----~-- .
holiday \veekend in the East. . "

The Fruehaufs len Thursday John W. Murphy
to be 'weekend guests of Ambas- , Company
sador and Mrs. Joseph E. Da\,ies
at tlleir summer camp in the
Adirondacks, at Uppel' St. Regis. :' REFINISHING
N. Y. and

Among other visitors at the RESTO RI N G
camp were Paul V. McNutt. for-
mer United State~ High Commis-
sioner and Envoy to the Philip.
pines, and Mrs. McNutt, Prince
and Princess Zalstem-Zalessky,
and French Ambassador and Mrs.
Henri Bonnet.

Roy Fruehaufs
ViSit in East

sizes and

cabinet styles

Perkins has

all the wanted

headquarters for

Grosse Pointe

TELEVISION

ReA •• u

'520 I MaCk: at Lakepointe
'TUxedo 2.1920

As love thinks no evil. so envy
thinks no good.

Marie Patricia Smith and Ed-
ward David Schumacher were
married Aug. 26 at a 9 o'clock
nuptial mass in St. Clare de
Montetalco Church. The Rev.
Father D. Clark, O.S.A., officiat-
ed at the exchange of vows.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McNeil
of Cadieux r0ad are the bride's
parents. Edward is the son of
the Hazen J. Schumachers af
Bishop road.

Mrs. John Carroll was her
sister's matron of honor. Brides-
maids included Lynn Olmstead,
Maryanna Gorman and Julie Ann
Schumacher, sister of the bride-
groom. Joann DeBacker. the
bride's niece. attended as flower
girl.

Best man for his brother was
Hazen J. Schumacher Jr., Robert
Saylor, Charles Johnson. Chris
Nichols, William D. Krauss and
Frank DeBacker seated the
guests.

A breakfast at Village Manor
and reception at the Whittier
followed. The couple then left
on a honeymoon trip to Northern
Michigan.

attended Kings-

**

OPENING

*

G ROSSE POI N TEN E W S

From A'noth~r Pointe.of View IIWeddillg Unites
Pointe Families~------------- _J

<Continued from Page 8)

tained a number of former Detroiters who
wood , • , at a luncheon for her sister .

The Harmsworth in 1950
We thought it ever so typical of 1950 .. ,that the daugh~

ter of the motor boat enthusiast ... should have watched
this year's Harmsworth over television . . .

But we must agree with her . . . it was. the com.
fortable way , •• and never did an "in the flesh" Harms-
worth thrill us as much as the second day when Slo.Mo-
Shun flew before television screens . , • .

However the Ulrichs were out in force for Labor Day's
Silver Cup event, .. and the daughters of the family weren't
hav~ng any television when it came to seeing the State
Fair. .. .

The whole family went out on Tuesday ... ' and now
~lm~r and Marjorie are sure the girls won't have finished
slghmg,~bout Betty Hutton and Carmen Miranda until they
turn theIr baby thoughts to studies at the convent ... (school
opens Sep,t. 12) , •.

'" ,.... '"

-NO

1950

-.Picture by Viola Washburn

'Bride ..Eleet

Acanthus. Chapter to Hold
Luncheon and Card Party

.
JOSE PHINE MANNIN 0,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mannino of McKinley avenue,
whose engagement was announc-
ed last week at a family dinner.
She will marry Raymond C.
Krause, Jr., son of Mrs. Raymond
C. Krause of Hampton road, and
the late Mr. Krause, on Novem-
ber 22.

--------.........-,--------------,,.....,.-----~--~~---...,.........,--.-------------~-----------~--------~---p----------~~F--~---

.GR

Grosse Pointer Ernest Nightin-
gale, 1343 Three Mile drive,.
founder of the chain of Nightin-
gale super markets which he
operated. for about. a quarter of
a century, is retiring from busi-
ness, having recently sold his
earnings to another chain and to
former employes.

Mr. Nightingale earned a splen-
did reptltatiol" here for top-
quality foods. His great pride was
in fine meats and poultry. The
meat counter in his Mack ave- •
nue-Lakepointe store was 100 \
feet long. He is another example
of what America offers newcom-
ers to this soil, having come here
from Belgium in the early 1900's.

Johnston Oplical Oompany
"MAKERS OF HIGH GRADE GLASSES SINCE 1876"

Complete Optical Service SIX DAYS a Week
Monday .through Saturday beginning Tuesday, September 5th,
~t their conveniently located offices in the Detroit area:

210 David Whitney Bldg, ..•.••••••.. WO. I~2030
207 Professional Bldg.. , .........••.. WO. 1-2033

87 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe .... '. TU. 2-5950
(AbQve offices formerly closec! (In Wednesdays)

PRECISION!

M.:iin office 1800 Industrial Bank Bldg., WOo I~2028, will continue to
operate five days ~ week, Monday through Friday.

Quality Merchandise. Wholesale Prices. Latest Styles. Precision W~rk

Ours is a "recision prescription
,ervice.
• All prescriptions compound-

ed with care.
• All ingredients measured to

standard potency.
• Registered pharmacist ot 011

times,
When you wont precision, you
can count on us!

Kerchev~1 at Notre D~me
"The PiO?teer Drill: Store"

NOTrifoAME
PHARMACY

Page Ten

School Days
The jUj1ior Fred Harrises are packing up, up there at

Gratiot Beach ... where they've spent most of the Summer
. . . and turning their' thoughts to school for Wendy and
Teddy.....

Wendy goes to Country Dry and the young man studies *
at Detroit University School. . . ' :

The Joseph A. Maiullos are back in their University i
The Acanthus Chapter, O.E.S. place home after a. pleasant interlude in Mrs. Maiullo's *

luncheon and card party will be native Boston where Joe had daily reunions with former :
held on September 11 at Kern's Harvard classmates, •. and no meal was complete without *
Auditorium. lobster. . . :

•

A bone china cup and saucer * * '" t
TUxedo will be given for each table prize. Starr Commonwealth Patrons ~
5 2 I 54 (:all'TUxedo 2-5464 for reserva-

. - tions. We.'ve never seen a more impressive patroness list than :
- Starr Commop.wealth has gathered for its Sept. 14 fashion :'A'O'l"'l' show at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. . . *'---------------"1 IIL~ • ----------------; Just a few who are" planning to attend the stunning:

Irene fashion show, include: ::
JOHN STON NOW 0 FFER S Mrs. Frederick M. Alger, Jr .••. Mrs. Russell A. :

Alger ... Mrs. Standish Backus, •• Mrs. Ford Ballan- t
tyne . . , Mrs. Andrew 'V. Barr . . • t

Mrs. Wyman D. Barrett ... Mrs. C. Hascall Bliss . . . :
Mrs. Frank P. Book Mrs . .T. Burgess Book III ... Mrs. *
Ralph Harman Booth Mrs; Harold R. Boyer. . . .!

Mrs. H. Munroe Campbell ... Mrs. -Henry E. Candler 1*, *... Mrs. Roy D. Chapin Mrs. Charles B. Crouse . . . *'
Mrs Chal'1es A. Dean, Jr Mrs. D. Dwight Douglas t

Mrs.Henry T. Ewald :Mrs. Charles T. Fisher, Jr t
Mrs. Jesse W. Fleck ... Mrs. Benson Ford ... Mrs. Edsel t
B. Ford Mrs. Frederick C. Ford ... Mrs. Frederick S. *
Ford Mrs. Henry Ford II ... Mrs. Walter B. Ford II .. t
Mrs. William C. Ford. , • :

Mrs. John P. Frazer ... Mrs. John H. French ... Mrs. :
John B. Hartzell ... Mrs. Harley G. Higbie ... Mrs Addison :
E Holton Mrs. Andrew Hotchkiss Mrs. J. Stewart *

I
Hudson Mrs. Julius F. E. Huebner and these are but ~
a few. . . :

Joe Schwem announces the

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Corey
of Kenwood court announce the
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Alice Marie1, to James
McVicker Crosser at a 3 o'clo('!{
service on Sept. 16.

Mrs. Robert Hoff is giving a
linen shower for the bride-elect
on Sept. 9 in her Kenwood court
home, with Mrs. William Hoff as
co-hostess. Carol and Jean Corey,
who are to be honor maid and
bridesmaid respectively in the
wedding party, have scheduled
a Sept. 11 dinner in Alice's honor.

Helen Schultz and Harriet
Cotton will be joint hostesses
Sept. 13 at a miscellaneous
shower.

Alice .corey's [SHOP LIGHTS I
;V eddzng Sept. 16 ~

The Penthouse, smart fashion
shop at 1684J,Kercheval, in the
Village, is now bedecked with a
new street-level display window... .. ..

A wise man thinks all that he
says, a fool says all that he thinks.

,

of his new Dnd strictly mode/'ll

.\

:rUxedo 5..9566

•

ALLARD

STATION

.
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE - ACCESSORIES

at

• t Ie z

up-to-the-m in iJte serv Ice stati~n, nineteen of these'
location at Warren and Philip~You can entrust
care of your cars to Mr. Joe Schwem and his

"

DEAlER IN
SHEll PRODUCTS

Service at its Best!

•years In one
the' complete

able staff.

There's over twenty years experience behind the operation

of this

••• '? 'h•••

19733 MACK,

•

t,.,
f.

SER'v'ICE

SHELL PRODUCTS - FIRESTONE TIRES - BATTERIES

-_c...m so

.11

Fa.7

.,. JOE SCHWEM

An old timer In serving

good people, good automo-

biles and good Shell Pro-

ducts eom~s to the Woods

this week.

; ,

Friday and Saturday; Sept. 8 and 9
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ST. MICHAEL'SCHAPEL

Sunda~ Services 10;30 a. m.
;>tl d 5 :00 p, m.

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

Sunday School, 10:30 •. m.
WenncsdbY evemnz Testlmonlal

Meeting at 8 p. m.

Reading Room Open Week Da,.
10 ;00 a. m. to 9:00 p, m.
Sunday 2:30 t<; 5:00 p, .,.~

Air Force Gets
Scouts' Leader

Boys are the usual offenders;
against the ordinance which pro- 1
hibits swimming on the Park!
!'akefront at all points except;
the municipal park, but Saturday,
aftl"rnoon a resident phoned in:
that three girls were swimming:
at the foot or Trombley.

P . tAt. t ,On investigation the police:o rn e r lS S found three attractive young la-:

W · F .. p. dies. appropriately attired in _zn alr rlZeS I bathing suits, who were busily.
--- I diving and hunting for something

A top award of $100 in one of \ on the shore bottom. They tolci
the two divisions of the'Michigan the police that one of them. l~ad
State Fair Art Exhibition has lost a key and they were dIvmg
been won by Adena 1\1. Wright of ! hoping to find it.
30 Beverly road, Grosse Pointe The police gave ~hem the grace
Farms, Her oil painting "eat's of ~ few more dzv<:;s and thp.n
Cradle" won the prize. adVIsed them to gIve up the

"Lakeside Mass," water color quest.
,done by Ernest William Scanes I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~
of 281 McKinley avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms, won .a third prize I
for him in this class._ I
Blaze De.~troys
Car In Garage

A cigaret was blamed for a I
fire which did $1,000 worth of
damage on August 30 to a 1949
Ford owned by William Farr of
319 Kercheval avenue. The car
was in the garage when the
blaze was discovered at 4:45 a.m.

Farms firemen extinguished the
fire. They were called back to i
the Farr home again at 5:33 a.m.
when smOke was discovered in.
side the house. It was found that
smoke from the car fire in the
garage had leak<: 1 through into
a closet.

Hospital LeaguelSiegel's Plans
Plans Hat Sale Fashion Show

I Members of the Bon Secours 1FT A
Assistance League have slated a or een- gers
sale of professional redesigned
hats for Thursday, Sept. 14. -- .
Smal't chapeaux,. economically There is wonderful news in.
priced, will be sold in the Yarn- store for all Detroit teen-agel's,"
craft Shop, 343 Fisher road, from I Under the sponsorship of the B.,
10 until 4 o'clock. Siegal Co., final arrangements

Co-chairmen of the sale are have been completed for thE:'
Mrs. William E. Imhoff and Mrs. giant charity teen--age fashion.:
O. B. Aubin. Mrs. Gretchen Bar- and talent show. "Teens About-
ber supervised the hat de3igning, Town," to be held at 9:30 a.m ..

. and Mrs. William Cronin assisted: on Saturda~', September 16, at,
with sales plans. the Michigan Theater.

Staged and produced by the
teens themselves under the direc- .
tion of J. L. Hosier of Redford

,.High School, the show has been-,
carefally planned" not only to ~

- i provide young Detroiter's with a'.
Boy Scout Troop 546, Grosse Ipreview of whats new in teen-

Pointe Wo?ds P r ~ s b y t e r ~a n age styles but with an. entertain-
Church, WIll lose 1to;Scoutmaster, ing morning as. well. Detroit's,.
wh~n George. R. ~en .goes on: top young talent is included in'
actIve. duty w1th the All' Force I the program :and the Fenby-Carr';
on FrIday" Sept. 8. . I Sextette. compased of 'Detroit;

Mr. Mell, who has headed the I schools musical instructors "till;
troop since its formation last pro\'idf' the music. ' :
JanuarY,l has been ordered t~ re_li The latest in fall styles will be ;
port f?r, duty at Scott Fjeld, modeled, by representatives of!
BelIevllle,. Ill., on, that dat~ ~e I Detroit High Schools, with men's :
served wlth thp All' Force In wardrobes being furnished bv I
the European Theater during I Whalmgs. Also feat.ured in th~.'
World War II., I show will be a famous teen movie i

Richard Q. Studer will be act- litar, who will be brought in by !
ing Scoutmaster during Mr. Photoplay Mazazine. Numerous;
Me~l's absex:ce. Servmg as his prizes will also be offered by 1
aSSIstants WIll be Samuel Toepel Photoplay as well as entire ward- :
and Fred Olmsted. robes by Whalings and the B, ;

The troop has been promised a 1 Siegel Co. i
full schedule of outdoor activitj~s I The entire proceeds of this I
d~ring t~e fa~I. These ac~iviti~s I show, the first of its kind to be :
wlll begm WIth a. day hIke on I' entirely done by teen-agers. will ;
Saturday, S~pt. 9. , . .. , go to the National Cerebral Palsy;

An o~ermght tnp. to GJ:ind- Fund by which. Bob Hope is i
stone CIt!, at the tIp of the I president, Tickets for this show:
Thumb, JS scheduled for' the I are priced at 42 cents plus tax, \
week-end of Sept. 23-24., , I and. may be secured by writing:.J

A Court or !;IonoI' IS bemg, the B. Siegel Co" 1075 Woodward".
planned for late 10 September, or 6375 W. Seven Mile Road and!

"We wa~t t? a~~ure the boys," including name, address. tele-:
~r. ~tudeJ saId,. that Troop 546 phone number, school and grade. ~
IS gOJl1g' to prOVIde the greatest ,~~~__ 1
possible amount of activities and !
fun, with the emphasis on the Divers Reasons ;
outdoor program.

"We are asking that every Influence Police
.member report for troop meet-
ings regularly, now that summer
\'acations are over. Vole also have
room for more boys 11 years old
or more who want to get into
the Scout movement. They may
make application at the church
when the troop meets on Thurs-
day nights."

~I

I
~,

For Limited Time Only i
I Steering and Front-End I
i~=_ 'NCLu~J'USTMENT 1='

~ • ;~g~:::teerinll . gear Regular Price ~ 14.10 ~=:_
~ • Adjust steerin, gear _
~ • Check King-pin bush- g
~ Ings i':
~ • Check actian of front ~

I .C~:~~tie rod end. I
g • Check ond adjust ca.- ~
~ tor, c.amber and toe-in ~3 3... • 8alonee' two fro n t 3I w h •• I. (include. 1_

weights) ~
~ (Other. parts extra if ~

~ : ~~~~;~~~;~EARS1., 50 I
• IMPROVES STEERING
.' GIVES A SAFER,

SMOOTHER RIDE

I' B & B Chevrolet ,C'o. i
~ INCORPORATED ~= 8811 E. Jefferson VAlley 2.1103 J
IlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIflllIIlllllllllilllllllllllmnlllllllnJlIlIlIlIl1lIflltllllflllllllllllllllllllmllllmm1II11111111111111111111111111OIIIIIIII01l1ll1ll1l1l101IIIilO •
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GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

Next Worship Service
Sunday

Sept. 10
Watch this paper for details

REV. HUGH C. WHIT'E, Postor
TV. 1-1129 .

Watch our New Church go up-
Moross near Kercheval

Harry Henderson, candidate
for Lieutenant-Governor, lashed
out at state governmental waste.

"Tax dollars are going down
the drain,'.' he charged, because
the present Democratic adminis-
tration doesn't know, or doesn't
care to learn, modern business
methods and economies.

Henderson, lone Republican
member of the three-man Liquor
Control Commission, cited the
case of Gen. Louis Kunzig as an
example. Kunzig, director of the
Commission, was ousted from. his
post by DemocI:at commission
members. His ouster was upheld
by. Gov. Williams.

"The reason given fer Kun-
zig's firing," Henderson said,
"was to save his $10,000 salary.
But he was saving the state and
ics citizens hundreds of thousands
of dollars as a good business-
man.

"When they play politics at a
public cost like that, it is high
time to make a change."

CHR!ST THE KING
W. J. Geffert, Pastor

The Sunday School meets every
Sunday from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

The main service is held every
Sunday at 11 a.m. Holy Com-
munion is celebrated on the first
Sunday of every month.

(EpIscopal)
Lochmoor Blvd. at Fairway Dr.

The Rev. Ed~ar H. Yeoman,
Vicar

Sunday Services
8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion
9:30 a,m.-Church School

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN HUBCAP STOLEN 11 :00 a,m.-Morning Prayer
19950 Mack Avenue at Torrey Elmer Holke of 405 Roland First sund:~1dH~~;m~~mllnlon

Road road, told the Farms police (Nursery during servi~e)
Rev. Andrew Rauth, Minister someone had stolen a hubcap TO: ~-4243 ,TU. 5-0

D
109

Sunday, September 10, 11 a.m. I from his 1950 Ford on the night Bmldmg Site-Sunnmgdale r.
Morning Worship. of August 29. ._i -=--=- ~~~ ~~

Th ursday, September 7, 7:30 ~111lI1lI1I1I1I1I1I1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1l111111111111l11111111l11111l1ll111ll111ll1111111l1ll111ll1111ll1ll1ll1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1111I1l111111l1!1II1111111111111!111I1II1II1I11111111111111111111111111~of Board of = -

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m. Church School (9 years of age and older)

11 :00 a.m. Church Worship Ser~ice. .
1 J :00 a.m. Church School (3 years to 8 years of age)

Andrew Rauth, Minister
The Study TV. 1-2000 The Manse TU. 5-7346

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
19950 Mack Ave., at Torrey Rd,

Slugged, Robbed Henderson Raps
On Park Street State's Waste

As David Gordon, aged 18, of
24 Craighurst avenue, Toronto,
was walking north on Berkshire
at Jefferson at 1:45 a.m. on Sep-
tember 4, he was approached by
two men .coming in the opposite
direction,

They passed, one on each side,
and at the same time one of them
grabbed him and the other struck
him with a black jack. They then
robbed him of his wallet con-
taining a small sum of money
in Canadian and American bills.

He described his assailants as
quite similar in appearance. Both
were apparently 21-22 years old,
about 5 feet 11 inches .tall and
both wore white shirts.

Refuses to Pay
Her Taxi Fare

The Park police received a
complaint from the Grosse Pointe
Cab company at 4:38 a.m. on
August 31 that they had just de-
livered a woman fare at her
home on Westchester who had
run up a $6.00 charge and then
refused to pay.

The police have had similar
complaints concerning the same
party!several times i~ the past.
T~ey infor~ed the cab company
thIS was a private matter be-
tween itself and its fares and
the department could not act as
a collection agency between the
company and its 'dubious clients.

NEW LUMBER STOLEN
Claire Sherry told the Farms

police that someone had stolen
lumber from a new home he is
building at 334 Kerby road, some
time prior to September 1.

,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

All Ready for Third 'Curb Art 'Fair
.'

". ;

.h;",%(, .... "
-PIcture by Fred Runnells

That delightful event which allows ar tists to exhibit and sell their work to the
public without first having to submit it to a jury, will be held next Friday and Sat.
urday, September 15 and 16, on the vacant lot at Kercheval and Cadieux. Active in
planning the event are, left to right: MRS. STANLEY DOLEGA, MRS. EARL DUL-
MAGE, MRS. E. C. BOWEN and MRS. JOHN S. GOODMAN. Kneeling is MRS. DOUG-
LAS S~\1:ART.The latter two are the origin ators of the Eair, which attracts artists from
the Pointe, Detroit and Birmingham.

Police Round Up
Rampaging Kids

by Arthur C. Whitney, C.S.
OF CHICAGO

Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ, ScIentist, in Boston, Massachusetts

14730 KERCIIEVAL A VENUE
Detroit, MIchigan

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12
,at 8:00 P. M,

SIXTH CHURCH OF
• CHRIST, SCIENTIST

ALL ARE WELCOME
A Fu.ll Report of This Lecture Will Be Printed II'

The GroSfO Pointe News of Thursday. Sept. 21

.

"Christian Science: Yhe Foundation for
'World Brotherhood and Peace"

A Free Lecture Entitled

Homecoming
At St. Michael's

st. Michael's Episcopal Chapel,
Lochmoor boulevard and Faif-
way drive will observe Home.
coming Sunday on September 10.
The day will begin with a cele-
bration of the Holy Communion
at 8 a.m. followed by the re~
opening of the Church School at
9:30 a.m.

At 11 o'clock there will be a
l'ervice of Holy Communion with
sermon. At this time the Mar-
ried Couple Group of Christ
Church will present to the
chapel two handsome chancel
service books.

The congregation of St. Mich-
ael's is looking forward to the
ground breaking for the new
church to be located on Sunning-
dale drive, the date to be an-
nounced in the near fut.1lre.

Find Stolen Car
In Farms Drive

Young Visitor
Injured at Play

Mrs. Lloyd DeWitt Smith of
Grand Marais boulevaJ;d, chair-
man of hostesses at Grant House
at the Michigan State Fair, has
drawn recruits from several
Grosse Poir::te patriotic societies.

Volunteers from the New Eng-
land Women, Grosse Pointe
Colony, include Mrs. Charles B.
Warner, Mrs. George S. Guy,
Mrs. Edward J, Savage, Mrs.
George H. Savage, Mrs. George
W. Moore and Mrs. Harry S.
McQu~en.

Hostesses representing theI A.W.V.S. Civic Unit in Grosse
Pointe are Mrs. Adolph Engel,
Mrs. George Battersby, Mrs. Paul
Beyer, Mrs. Thomas S. Forward,
Mrs. William Hawk, Mrs. L. E.
Hyde, Mrs. Charles Girard, Mrs.
D. M. Long, Mrs. W. W. Mann,
Mrs. Darnell Miller and Mrs.
James Osgood.

Cases handled in Park police
court by Judge C. Jos. Belanger
on August 23 were:

Elmer M. Houk, 1239 Lake.
pointe, for entering intersection
at Way burn and Hampton with-
out due care and caution result.
ing in an accident on July 3D,
paid a fine and costs of $15.

George P. Kelley, 5951 Bal-
four, Detroit, for causing a .stop
street accident at St. Paul and
Maryland on July 31, paid a fine
and costs of $20.

Henry Ford Prince, 23800
Deziel, S1. Clair Shores, for
speeding on Jefferson avenue on Two Cars, Truck,July 28, paid a fine and costs of

$10. . I F C hRobert A. Hammer, 20033 Holi- n arms ras
day, G. P. Woods, for speeding on _
Jefferson on July 13, paid a fine Two cars and a g tt k fi _
and costs of $10. . . as uc g

Carl Banek, aged 8, fell from R b B N' k 847 B ured m a crash at Moross and
the top of the slide on the Trom- field~ {hargedICw~~~' reckle;~a~~?~= 'Kercheval c~ the afternoon of
bley School gro'unds on Saturday ing causing an accident at Way- August, ~9. .Tnere were no per-
afternoon,' Sept. 2, and hurt him- burn and Hampton on July 30, sonal lnJ.unes.. . .
self seriously. He is in Bon Se- pleaded not guilty and case was Kathar~ne ZISS1S of 1060 Bed-
cours Hospital with concussion dism~ssed. ford, gomg south on Moross,
of the brain, a fractured skull James Patterson Forbes 4144 turned into Kercheval and swerv~
and a broken collar bone. Eastlawn, charged with driving ed into a car stopped for the

Carl and his parents are visit. inio moving traffic, causing an light on Kercheval, driven by
ing friends at 858 Nottinghom, accident at Beaconsfield and Louis Vollmer of 219 McKinley
and their home is in Hamilton, Charlevoix on July 31, CBse was avenue.
Ontario. dismissed. After sideswiping the Vollme_;

F;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;=. I car, the Zissis car crashed into
a gas truck parked on the north
side of Kercheval. The Farms
police issued tickets.

A sizeable crowd of boys in
the 15-16 years age brackets were
having themselves a high old
time at Maumee and Roosevelt
place at 9:25 p.m. on September
2, standing in the way of cars
and daring them to run over
them.

As a sideline to their activities
they broke two lanterns belong-
ing to the Gas company.

The police took seven of them
into headquarters, where they
were compelled to telephone the
gas company telling their names

.A car stolen in Detroit on the and what they had done, and
mght of Aug\l~t 30 was found' promising to ma:ce restitution for
the following morning abandon- the damage.
ed in the driv'!!way of the A. N. With a good lecture by the
Gardner residence at 355 Moross police they were released, but
road. The Gardners notified the the escapade is entered against
Farms police that a 1949 Hudson their records in the police de-
was in the drive and they had partment,
been unable 1:'0 find anyone in -----
the neighborhood who knew any- Reckless Drivers
thing about it.

The Farms teletype machine Fined in Court
had broken down the night be-
fore and was not repaired until
Thursday noon, August 31, so
the message could not be broad.
cas~. A telephone call to the
Detroit police produced the in-
formation that the car had been
stolen from Alex T. Rose of 4986
Ashley.

Mr. Rose told the Farms police
,the following day that fishing
tackle valued at $150 was missing
from the trunk of his car after
it was returned to him. The
equipment included three poles,
a box full of tackle, a flashlight
and two hunting knives.

-~~-,

Thl. advertl.ement conlrlbuled by friend. of Mr. Henderson

ELECT
Genevieve Nutto
State Representative

No. 400 on Republican Ballot

"Better representation for Grosse Pointe"

ELECT ••• FRANK X,

NORRIS

•
LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

• CAPABLE EXECUTIVE • COURAGEOUS LEADER

tl PRESENT LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSIONER

1Iote pn de #It4#e, ~ pn t~ ~I

1'~~
HAllY

HENDERSON

Thursday, September 7, '950

First District
Republican

Primary, S:aptember 12th
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ENDORSED

Preferred by Detroit Citizen's League

PROBATE J'UDGE
21 Years in District Attorney',.

Office
OVERSEAS WAR VETERAN

It Does Make a DIffer-
ence Who Represenfs

You in Lansing
ELECT

RICHARD A.

Mac RAE
STATE SENATOR

~ VOTE FOR
CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER

WILLIAM J.)

FOR JUDGE
OF PROBATE
(to Fill Vacancy J

.J

He deserves your promotion after
14 years as Circuit Court Commissioner

• Siopped Eviction of Veterans' Families During-
World War II

• Stopped Evictions on Saturdays, Sundays,
and Holidays

• Fought for Low-Cost Housing
• Helped to Place Homeless Families

----------- - --_.

Saks Rounds Out Ten Years Tomato Tossers
Of Service with Expansion Lack Discretion-

-------- Mrs. Jules J. Van de Ginste of
from the opening of its Detroit for Saks. 1301 Maryland obser\"ed some

S'Ol'C' in September 1940, Saks 1!niformed, attenda~ts who boys on August 30 throwing to-
Fif~~1 Avenue, has stood for tops palk customers cars m one of matoes at passing automobiles.
;n mf'fchandise and service. This the three ample lots' provided, What was more to the point the
rl,mth marks the tenth anni- make shopping convenient and 'tomatoes calne from, the very at-
"e:sary :Jf the Saks Detroit es- effortless for those who drive. tractive garden which the Van de
iah!ishment as well as the com- Under the direction of Allan Ginste's cultivate across the way
pietion of -its million dollar ex- R. Johnson, general manager, the from their home,
Pilnsion program. The most reo store takes a genuine and con~ .,
ccnt additions are a new luggHge structive interest in civic affairs Mr, V.an de ,?mste IS the popu-
oi'oartment, which will be located limiting its fashion shows t~ lar, polIce offIcer of t~e Park
1"1 the men's store and a complete I benefit charitable organization.,. polIce departm.ent. Decidmg that
,~tationery engraving se,rvice. Currently Saks Fifth Avenue, It was crowdmg the :nourn~rs

CustomRr demand has altered Detroit, is cooperating with the too far .to lambaste cars ":'Ith
the physical structure of t.tje Women's Committee of the TB tom~toes taken out o~ a pol!ce-
~t<Jre since its opening in 1940. and Health Society in presenting m~n s garden the pollce qUIck~
In November, 1946, Saks, added: the Cinderella Ball which is to ly stopped the vegetable bom-
1:;: very well stocked and well take place Saturday, September bardment.
appointed men's department. Oc- 23, in the Book-Cadillac. Saks ------
t,-ber 1949 marked the expansion Fifth Avenue is sponsorind a To be Hostesses
III the children's department fashion show the evening ofOthe
'.,'hich now occupies one.half of ball. A t Grant House
';Of' second floor, All eighteen display windows

The bridal salon and the of Saks, decorated with coachE's
p,('gency Room were enlarged at and pumpkins and ciisplaying be.
tr'€' time of the expansion. The jeweled ball gowns, \vill herald
liq~E'ncy Room houses the de- the aproach of the ball. As Saks
:,:;:ner originals, pro m in en t windows have always had a na-

:lOng them being the gowns of tional repu~atiol1, this ought to be
Sophie, who designs exclusively something to anticipate.

:
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INC •

Service Hour~

7 A.M. to 6 P.M, Doily
Sa1urdays, 7 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Se11t. 8 - 9FrI.. Sal., Joanne Dru
Ben .Johnson - STERn""'AGO;-l ':11'\' __-----;o,lon.-TueS.,

S~~.~~. 10-11-12
Richard Widmark

TierneYGene . CITY"
..... lGHT A'SD TH~

- -- 314--- Sept 1-
wed ...'IIH1tS.., • C burn
, 'lln _ Cllarles .0

n 'lna L) . G'"''"p)',G •
III Technlcolor

Thursday, September 7, 1950

15401 East Jefferson • VA. 1..1000
(It Nottinghom

• GROSSE POINTE 8:0l\lE OF F'ORD AUTOMOBILES

bag

TU. 1-5254;

Special!_35c'
•

Kosher Corn Beef I Fresh Potato Salad
Pigs in Blanket . Fried Filets

Kowalskils Sixty Mea+ Products
• Wine. Baked Goods. Snacks,. Picnic: Needs
As near as "01/.1' phone-Deliveries, TV. 1-7851

'1Jturms llIr1frair .a.aru
A New Store Gauged t'o Serve All Grosse Pointes

TU. \-785\ 18700 MACK AVE., near Kerby
Open 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Beer

Our Big Autumn

Charcoal ..

TU. 1.7U9

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

' ...._, .......,

HOMEI MADE SAUSAGE-QUALITY FRESH MEATS
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS and BACON

Home Made Smoked IHome Made
LIVER SAUSAGE C Ib C lb.
(Braunscliwelger) . 59 . CHICKEN LOAF. 69

Short Ribs of Beef 39c lb.

COLBY~S
16373 WARREN E., near Audubon

Our meats are a treat to eat. Stop In anytime for real "HOME MADE"
lunch meats and "HOME CURED" hams, bacon, pork loms, pork
butts. fresh dressed chickens, etc.,

We Also Carry a Full Line o.fFrozen Foods. Dairy Products.
package Ice Cream'.an(J I\fany'Other Dellcacles -

Home Made Baked Beans and Potato Salad

The world is old, and can have
changed but little since men
arose in it, else man' himself
would have perished. - George
Santayana.

Find Out How
Durant Will Help

You!

YOUR

Congressman
REPUBLICAN

WORLD WAR II VET

Primaries Sept. 12'

DURANT

CITy........................... ........ ZONE ........

ADDRESS .

NAl\'IE , ..

TU.5.9542

BUY AT

OPEN SUNDAYS

DON'T DELAY-
MAIL TODAY!

DELIVERY

GROSS1':POl:"1iTERETAIL
JACK COLLIER, ;\lGR.

15205 E. JEFFERSON
YA. 2-7900

IN GROSSE POINTE

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

ROSLYN
MARKET

.--_._ ..-_ .._._~ ..~._-~-_._---~._--- ..--_.~.-

Mr. Richard Durant
16114 E. Warren
Detroit 24, lUlchlgan
Dear ~tr. Durant:
Please tell me how you
Intend to lower my p.er-
sonal cost of living.

LOWER YOUR COSTOF liVING!
ELECT
RICHARD

Page Twelve

Open Thurs., Fri.
Et'etlings Till

Chevrolet 1935
Touring Sedan.

Oldsmobile 1939
"6" 4 Door Sed:,n.

Hudson 1%0'
"6" .coupe. Good Shape.

Hudson 1948
Commodore Sedan

Ford 1940
Z Door Sedan.

Packard l!l~~'
4 Door Sedan.

Packard 1911
« Doer Sedan.

Packard Ift42
Coupe. I:;ooclcondition.

Packard 1942
« Door Sedan.

Packard 1!l50
Custom 4 Door Sedan Demo.

....

I

,.
(

I 2 I SAVED BY INHALATOR
he~;t:ick~eferred maketh the IDurant Su~S Up Platfor'm; Shubert Books Chairman Picks Fred Alger Raps'LWallet aSnd 1$13 la ~~:ti~~~~:O;e:~~~;C~q:~~ejt~

E V t M. led Drive Leaders "p tt.f ,." ost or to en IOf most of the Grosse Pointe ~

FO R Requests veryone to 0 e uSlca orne y _._. . e logging' police departments very often ~
I proves its worth by its timely a1'- .~

------- Mrs. JohnJ. O'Brien, Region Mrs. Florence Crothers of 640. rival in cases of heart failure. ili.
, During the last week of the cause this is the only way to The good ,natured ribbing that One general cha..itmanfor' the Attem ts to smemembe s of IN t D t d t the po S h d 'n the ~B E T T E R T A S T E I campaign, Richard Durant, can- stop the dry rot of inflation on the Lone Star State has been United Foundation's Torch Drive th p t M' h' ar L . 1\ 0 re ame repor e 0 - 130~~1 a c~s~ oc~ur~e 1t 330"1'1").

- 'dl'date for the Republican nomi. our pensions and savings for to be held Oct. -17 to Nov. 9, has e pres en lC 19an egIs a ure lice on Sept. 3 that her wallet ack a otting am a ;
------ getting in song and comedy in- for not humbly obeying Governor I h d b 'th t 1 lo"t a.m. on August 31 when an 81-

nation for Congress from the hard work, never 'something for terlude for a season on Broad- named the top chairmen who win Wiliiams socialist prograrr. were i Ta
h

1eetn ~1 er s 0ben ~r , >-g' ,year-old woman was suddenlyBET T E R T A S T E 14th District, has consistently nothing', because I feel it's time way will be resumed on the stage co~duct the drive in Grosse described today .as dangerous 't e aS
th

s : :e;l~n: er\ US~~le i stricken. At last reports ~'.~
urged a heavy-turnout in the someone had the courage to say of the Shubert-Lafayette Theatre, Pomte.' political "pettifogging," by Fred 1 was e a) e o.le. w en 1 I woman was doing nicely.

, . primary election on Tuesday, we must work our way ahead; Tuesday, September 12 when the Mrs. John L. Kenower of Vil-, M. Alger, Republican candidate had taken out a $10 bIll to make i . ----

STROH S I September 12. Speaking at meet- and :for. the greatest possible hit musical comedy "Texas, Li'l lage lane will be general solici- for governor, in campaign talks. a purchase in the Kresge Store!
ings held all over the district, liberty for each one of us be- Darlin'" begins a two-weeks tation chairm~n Mrs. J. A. Mul.- "Regardless of what the present on KerchevaL ;I Durant, a veteran of six years cause I know that only through local engagement prior to a Chi- len of vras~mgton axenue and governor might claim his present She haei reported it to ti:c i

BOHEMIAN 1f'~.~?f,""": service in the al:my and a s.uc- a free society can men progress ~agoppening. Coming direc.t from Jer~me Rem~ck, Jr., were chosen political beliefs to be," Alger managcr and he and she had,
BEER"",.~j/i:;~ & II cessful small busmess~an, pomt- and find the greatest satisfaction ih. New York, run this colorful busmess chaIrmen. _ said, "his past and present rec- made a thorough search of thc!

N' • ed out that unless citIzens vote in their own way. We cannot musical boasts of a cast of out- Promotion activities will be lords are available for all to see. store without results.'I in the primaries, they are faced fight the Communist idea by standing theatre, personalities, in- headed by William A.Durbin. In the past he has fraternized The wallet had contained'I with the necessity at the General controlling our own people; we cluding Kenny Delmar, famed Mrs. David A. Wallace of with Commu~ists and ~ocialists .. $132.
; Election of voting for two candi. must . fight slavery to the state Senator Claghorn of radio, Danny Lewiston road was named spe- Today he stlll f.ratermzes and

,.i,d.ates they had no hand in select- by increasing personal liberty. School of Broadway and Holly- . 1 . t h' f pays great attentlOn to the left
L. CIa asslgnmen c aIrman . or . . Woman's Screams Sta""tmg. "If you believe in these things, wood, Betty jane Watson, ormg Region One. wmgers who dommate the PAC •

"Under our system," Durant then vO,te for Richard Durant for Smith, creator of top comedy and ADA Investl'gatl'o bv P ll'ceB tt L Mrs. William C. Tost of Clov- ,'. . " n ~. 0
'1 said. "all candidates must pass Congress on September 12. But roles, Freddy Wayne, e Y ou erly road is to be Region One . "In hIS pO~lhcal ca:npalgn WIll- !

! through the gate of the primary no matter whom you vote for- Keim, Joe Gibson and a galazy secretary. Jams ha~ hIt the hIghways .and Leo F. Magar of 1060 Lake-
nlection before they can appear vote." of beautiful singing and dancing by ways In an attempt to conVInce •
<,. Mrs A. C Ledyal'd l'S to be M: h' 'd t t. t th L . pOinte reported to the Pal k police "on the final ballot. Because mcst ------ personalities. . . Ie 19an resl en s ,,, e egl"

There will be a matinee on secretary for'the business group. '1't 't' " f' "132 ~- \ at 4:07 a.m. Sept. 4 that a woman icitizens seem to feel the primal'- Frank X No .. h . a ure, conSlS mg 0 , men, IS was running down Lakepointe I
ies are not important, only a . .' frlS Wednesday, September 13, bot Mrs .. ~en~wer w.as metropol~- always wrong whIle he IS always screaming and callin f r hpi
small number vote. As a result, S k J d h- Saturdays and a performance on tan so1Jcltatton chaIrman ~or D1- right. Wh tl . g . 0 - p. ,
those who neglect to vote Sep- ee S u ges lp Sunday night, September 17. vision One last year. Mrs. Mullen "The Governor of this State is m d en th1e pollce arrl ....ed they I

fi d th I --------- d a ea ha rman . a e a orough search of the Itember 12 may n emse Ves I serv~ • as an r c. 1 - • not the law-making auth?rity, neighborhood but could 'find no!
faced with a choice between two A record of 21 years of gov- . hb h d RemIck was a member of the regardless of what he and hIS top evidence of th h I

h th t 1. N" or 00 U 't d F d t' , P bI' R e woman or er
i I candidates, neither of w om ey ernmen a expenence is boasted eIg n.l e . oun. a IOns u lC e- political advispr, August Scholle, assailant, if any. i

especially re~ish. by Frank X. Norris, candidate latrons CommIttee and worked as of the PAC may contend. He is .. ~ '-- ~ __
"The only way in which we for Probate Judge in the coming 'Club News a business solicftor .. Mrs .. Wal- attempting 'to bring the people ~ AIR-CONDITIONEDANI>COOLED

can ever have good government election. lace was women s VIce-chaIrman to the belief that the members' ~ 6 DAYS ONLY MON EVE AT 8 30 I
FIRE.BREWEDlor thai REALBEERFlavor is through the action of an alert A home owner in the Grosse of the total campaign. of the Legislature are wrong. BEGINNING. ., :" ,
lHr.mOH IUWuy '0" OlTlOIT'6 .. H. citizenry. In our district there Pointe area and resident of De- IL ---- ------- "The 13.2members of our Legis- "TRUL Y SPELLBINDING"-- N. Y. Journal

______________ lare approximately 240,000 regis- troit since 1915, Norris is mar- The Neighborhood Club Major Joe Schwem Will Open lature were chosen by the peo- American
'-'0--0--0.-o-o-o-o-o-o--o-O-o-O-'ll'-o~-~o-o~o-o-o-o-o-~ tered voters. It will be an un- ried and has six children. He League Playoffs got under~ay Shell Station Friday' pIe. They 3.re responsible to the SY LV IA SID N EY

: usual primary if more than 60,000 was graduated from the Detroit Monday, Aug, 21, with two thnll- people. And I believe they know

F R E E i vote. In other words, the vote College of Law in 1927 and the ing games being playded sbetwh~en Joe Schwem will open his new more about what the people want ~~:A
of the man or woman who goes following year was appointed Eastern Heating an uns me ., '- than do the Socialists who are

'11 '1 M t and modern Shell serVIce statlon on now pal'adl'ng through M1'ch','gan

~

to the poll on September 12 WI assistant U. S. District Attorney. Bar, and Rl ey 0 ors Mack avenue between Allaj.'d d' . d .A' . anscount almost 3 or 4 times as He occupied this post until Aug- Jackies' Bar. d' h W d IsgUlse as menc .
much as the vote of someone ust 31, 1949. Eastern Heating Shut out Sun- an~ Cook roa , In t e 00 s o.n "The Governor's duty is to en-
who only makes a choice in No- A charter member of Learned shine Bar, 2 to 0, o~ the r:eat Frld:y and Saturday of thIS I force the laws which the Legis- Based on~~:~~J~M~~:~~;H~~:;~I~~L~HESCREW"

vember. Post No.1, American Legion, two-hit pitching of JIm Esslan. wee . lature acting for the people, DAVIDCOLE. PATSY BRUDER
~ E' t k t seventeen bat- A resident of the Woods. and enact.' It senms that we are again"1 have tried to state my posi- Norris saw overseas service in I. SSlan s ruc ou " <0 REGINAWALLACE

tion cle<!rly and without quibbl- World War 1. ters and scored the wmmng r.un active in local ,civic circles, Mr. called upon to prove that this is Sl~gedbySTANtEYCOUto.SettingbyJOMIEtllNER
, . I after he had led off the thIrd Schwein is' one of the pioneer a government by la.w, not a gov- Costume'byMOTLEY

ing on every issue, whether my NQrrls IS endorsed by many I" 'th a triple Shell station operators in the ernment by man." _"ItMllrlts 3 Cheersand4 Shrleks!"-WINCHElL_
convietio1n is pOlit,icatlly P.oPl.uladrpromi~ent Detroiter.s, .business ~nnlOg,~:lmc From ~ehind Detroit area. He has operated _._____ ,
or not. am agams SOCIalze executlves and orgamzatlOns, and R'l M t tted Jackie's his station on East Warren at k H "11' " ' First Theatre Guild Subscription Play
medl'cl'ne because I know it .. d t 1 ey 0 ors spo "Roc ing orse yy Inner i E 0 h .CIVICan ve eran groups. Bar .two runs l'n the first .inning Philip for the past 19 years. SEATS ves.: ,rc .. 3.60. 3.00; bale., 2.40. 1.110, Wed. and. th nd more expense 0 C net Theater Sat.. Mamees: Oreh.. 3.00, 2.40; Bale.. 2.40, 1.80, 1.20.means m e e and then came from behind to The new station, complete and pens oro . NOI'N ALL PRICES INCLUDI':TAX
for poorer care. and an actual Safety. Campai!!n score' four runs in their half of mode~'n _ to _the _minute, has a --- . Box Offiee Open 10 to 6
increase in the death rate; I am <:J the second to fake a hard fought tinge of Early American styling Answering the appeals of thou- ~---======---- .__.::..;:..~_--===-: I
against 'pork barrel' bills be- To P.rotect KI"ds 4 to 3 victory. !twas close all in its lines and its general beau- sands of Detroit "art" film lovers ;****** Cooled by Refrlg..ratlon~.************************* ' I

us e cannot afford to wast" II' for a theatl-e devoted exclusively * SHUBERT Jf :ca e w - the way with Jackie's Bar fa 109 ty and warmth gives a new char- S T E S pt 12 Jf 1
our resources now of all times; one run short of tying the score h It '11 b to the presentation of unusual ; . tarts ues. ve., e" Jf ' I

. t f rm Ubsl'd1'es beCatlSe acter to t e area. WI e open anrl artistic film fare patterned JfagaJns a. s An l'ntensl've child traffic acci- l'n the sl'xth I'nnl'ng. t "1 b th d Y' of the ~ '* 153 W. Lafayette * TWO WEEKS ONLY * "I. h' h . f . SOl p.m. on 0 a:. on similar successful ventures in * 'T tthey mean 19 er pnces or u dent preventI'on pl'ogl'am timed They scored one run and had . * woo 1-2466 ....
to pay .. more control of the far-' to coincide with the return of the bases loaded with two out openlOg. New York,. Chicago, Cleveland ; Studio Prodllction~ tne .. &; Anthony Brady Farrell ProdUctions Present,s t ':i
mer's life, and less production; children to school, will be when Schroka grounded out third and Los Angeles, the new Coro- * 4'BIG, BRASH, BOUNTIFUL Jf INew Ira Wibon Store net Theatre at 15635 Mack ave- * Jf ; Iagainst FEPC because in a free launched Friday, September 1, to first. Riley's runs were scored' d' * M USICA LeARN IV'AL'''-HOWARDBARNES Jf

f 0 . W d T d.. nue will bow in to these au 1- i* . "" • N.Y. Herald Tribune Jfsociety men must have the ree- in Detroit and throughout Mich- on a single by Aleo, a walk to pens In 00 S 0 ay h dId I :If. !ences with a premiere sc e u e *. ~
dom to choose their own asso- igan. Verdonke, three successive t b 15 f * '~~! ,> ~ • ,
ciates, whether they make mis- Object,ive of the program will singles by BUi':ls, Runnells and Leon Ricelli, who has managed ~~iV:l~;~l~r~te~~~t~~a~~ relea~e II: 'AI , V-~ :-- -,f- t ~

.takes or not, and that the only be to alert both drivers and Meeker, an infield out and a: the Mack-Washington road store of the J. Arthur Rank production: ~ ---- t
._-~-- --~--------.-----~ permanent cure for the discrimi- parents to the increased dangers single by Verkeyn. of the Ira Wilson & Sons Dairy "The Rocking Horse Winner" I* "*= ' - Jf

nationCwhich is bad) we have of traffic in order to safeguard The losing pitcher .was ~oe since its opening two years ago, with a brilliant cast headed by: ';f&7J t ':
today is a long range one. in- the lives of children more effec- Osebold who gave up eIght hItS; is managing tlte Grand Opening Valerie Hobson and John Mills. * . 1f-" Jf I
vOlvlng a gradual increase in itvely during this hazardous reo while the winner was Larr:y Run- of the Company's new Woods. The Guild Corporation, of t ~.!
tolerance on both sides - a com- turn.to-s~hool period. nells who all-owed on~y fIve. store today. I which the Cor.onet will be a part, * .*\\'. ~!
pulsory law is not the answer; General theme of the program Bob'~ Bar WillS ! The store, complete with foun-I is ~t presen~ m the stage of ne- ; New MUsical Hit )(.. .,
against high taxes until every is:-WATCH OUT FOR KIDS. Another fIrst round playoff tain service, dairy products and \ gotratmg WIth major film com- +:. : .., ~
effort has been made to cut un- This will be highlighted in game was played Wednesday. the delightful Wilson candLes, is panies for a ~teady fIo,:, of first It with KEN NY If)ELM A R )(..~
necessary spending - to include billboards, street-side posters, Aug. 23. Bob's Bar squeezed out located on Mack avenue at Roslyn run unusua~ f11n; attractl~ns fr0!U t /The Famous Senolor C109hornl Z: l:
the Hoover report, slicing the newspaper articles and advertise- a 1 to 0 victory over Hudson AA. road. the world s hIm cap~tals In! * DANNY SCHOLL. BETTY JANE WATSON ¥- t!
civilian budget back to the levels ments, leaflets, television pro, They scored the only run of the M R' II' '11 t b th Europe and any domestic offer ... * fREDD WAYNE. • BETTY LOU KEIM Z: f

grams and in other media. -. th f' t', . r. Ice 1 WI opera eo. "S of merit .. * M ITH Jf II
of 1946, and elimination of farm gam

l
e In S e l~rs dmnIng on. a stores, it is announced and the lI1oT, new' Coronet Theater ** one; to R 1N G S Jf Ii

subsidies', against un 1i m i t e d Major Detroit oil companies wa k to aro 1 an succeSSIve 0 enl'ng da s eCl'al w1'11 l)e. lIe . - . ' * Jf IIPackard 1:;50 d d . . 'J!.. 'th the 1 d H P Y P I h pleted WIll prOVIde the MATS. WeO.-SAT. Eves. 4.20, 3.60, 3.00, 2.40, 1.80, '1.20 )(., ..
Power to union bosses because an alnes WI JOln WI singles by Ca caterra an un- f t d t b th t 't b' . w en com. . ' . . * . ..Deluxe "8" Tourln/: Sedan Demo. Detroit Police Department and t ea ure . a 0 sores, 1 emg setting of mtlmacy reqUIred for * ALL NITES INC. Mats. Wed., S~pt. 13, Sats. 3.00, 2.40, Jf Ii

Packard 1949 in a free society no one group the Traffic Safety Associa tion of e~ergamo made the only other an anmversary feature at the the proper enjoyment and appre- : SUNDAY 1.80, 1.20. All Prices Incl. Tax. f Ii
should have power over others; D t 't ' l' th . I '. '. Mack- WashIngton store. . f [these highly artistic * Jf IICustom 4 Or. Low ~lIlrage. 't t t 1 .n peace e 1'01. m promo mg. e PIO- hit for Bob's, a smgle m the CIa ~on o. ~1C~.,.1t1C1r.1C1C1t"'1C1C1t1C1t1C1C1t-l<-l<~-+CiCiCiCiCiCiCiCi<:i<:iCiC-+C~~1t-l<-l<iC-l<-l<-lt-l<1t1t1t-l<Ii

Packard l!H';' agams l'en con 1'0 1 - ,gram In the Metropolitan area. third inning. Holleman pitched a motlon pIctures. ;.-;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.- .-_-_-_-_-~_-_.-_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~-~-----~----------------------"1 tt _time because controls of any L k . t' C t CI b I 11'4 Door "6" Sedan. The Michigan State Safety Com- masterful one-hit performance, a ep0ln e oun ry u -------
IS01'ti~cre~~e the drma;hd, wh~;e mission, Michigan State Police allowing only two Hudson run- Host at Children's Party Ol'le In Three :;
owerI?g e SUP? y, us P - and local police chiefs will COll- ners to get on base. a single by C! r.

petuatmg the very shortage~ duct the program in other areas, Jenkin and a walk to J. Kamego Magicians and clowns enter- End in Divorce C7/ fJ f) I P fl ' &1
the~ are supposed. to co~rec.t, I in Michigan. I in the first inning. He then re- tained the children Sunday at 1. Jhe '::fold Cup oLoUI1.t}t1 p.

agamst leavmg foreign affairs In More than 4,200 children were I tired 20 batters in succession, in- the "Back to School" party given n:r." :
the hands of men who gO,t ~s killed or injured in Michigan in eluding 10 strikeouts. by Lakepointe Countory Club., Michigan's div.orce rate has ~ t!

into this mess because w1thm motor vehicle accidents in 1949, PLAYOFF STANDINGS Mrs. William A. Bickel of Riv- dropped one-half in the past amra Dance Music by the =
four short years it has become records of the Michigan State Teams Won Lost Pet ard boulevard, chairman of the three years, but in 1949 there mil III i7
apparent t~at w.e ~ave lost the Police show. Of th.is total,. 2,010 Eastern Heating 1 U l.uuti was still one divorce for every to?

d t g th a' t 1 d D t t children's committee, attended 3.3 -marriages in the state, the Manny Lopez Triopeace eS'p1e wmnm' e w r, were s .ruc ( .own 1n. e rOl., Bob's Bar 1 0 1.000 with her son William Jr., and EI3 , ~
and agamst an all-powerful .Startmg Fl'lday, 011 compames Riley Motors 1 0 1.000 daughter Patricia. Michigan Department of Health I e
Federal Government. WIll erect posters on more than 'lI'lldson AA 0 1 OOU reported. i Unlimited Parking Facilities "

"I am for drastically lower 150 billboards showing a little: J k" B .. : 0 1 '000 Youngsters present included W'hile 10.2 out of every 1,000 ~
. 1 . \. t k d I ac Ie s ax . J' Q 11 R b' H bb dspending - we have lost. you gll' running oe ween par e cars S h- B . 0 1 000' 1mmy ue 0, 0 m u ar, Michigan people were divorced $

and I the freedom to spend one into the street, the most dan-l uns me 31'.... • Ricky Sierk, William and Tommy l'n 1946, only 5.1 out of every 51 W~ "
'. ". thO h'ld d - Th' Dart In Bar defeated AmVets R. D' K' C th ~ Il

third of our mcome now~ SInce It g~l?dUSfi mg
l a c 1 t OC':". IS i Post 57 18 to 8 in the first of a F~tven, Id 1a~a l~e~, ~. y 1,00Cwere divorced in 1949. Div- . aft- l!

goes to the government m taxes' VIVI ve-co or pas er, carrymg I 'k . h'l zgera, enny ar y, ary orces, which declined from,.a Ill? {, leI" "
f extension of voluntary' the caption "Watch Out For I' two-game -npckout senes for t e Luther, Mal'nie and Geor.ge Ham- pe'ak of. 29,158 l'n 1946 to 16,017 \JI
or an .. " . 1 Championship of the Champion-' S DRIVE T THE R l:R t:health in!':urance' for invf>stiga- KIds, WIll a so be reproduced I. Bl B 11 mond and Carol and. Kathy l'n 1948, were up to 16,274 in BURN A IVI: ", , . • 4500 l' t t' t I ShIP of the ooper a League. M C ..tion of Communlsts because I on, gaso me sawn pas er I ." . c ann. 1949. 1-

, h' boards and on 1 300 stre"t-sirle Two bIg mmngs, seven runs In VA. 2-9000 Ii
know where there s smoke t ere s ' ,- th d d ' . th f'fth Michigan's marriages we r e "'.

d standards of the Traffic Safety e secon an mne In e 1 'B d' t' A I P t ('fire - and the men who backe A . t' Iprovided more than enough runs ene Ie s nnua ar y continuing a downward trend '- --' Ii

Alger Hiss will never convict S~~C18'tIOn'f th'l . to win the game Walker and Taken Over by His Ushers which followed the war-created - I:
themselves; for cutting taxes be- °bl'.s 0 eh Old dconb1pantlhesVanVyve shared 'hitting honors 1946 peak of 78,808 marriages. ,.

d. . dare emg spear ea eYe .. t
ca~se, ,para oXlcal as It soun s, Michigan Oil Industry Informa- for Dart In Bar, each with four The Peck home on Lake Shore In 1949, only 53,109 marnages ~
thIS stlmul~te$ ~he economy and tion Committee. John W. South. hits in four trips to the plate. road was the scene of a Labor were performed. While 27.6 ~
actually .brmgs l.n more revenue; worth, division manager of Shell * * *. Day party given by Joe Lackey, people out of every 1,000 under- :
for makmg antl-m~nopo!y laws Oil Company, is chairman of the The Neighborhood Club Tennis Glenn Friedt and Frank Peck. took marriage in 1946, only 16.7 if<

appl~ to e~eryon~ In thIS coun- group heading up the committee's Tournament IS drawing to a close GuestS of honor at the after- out of every 1,000 undertook .'
try, mcludmg unlO)'ls, because I child safety program. This com- with all but .one division com- 'tOon affair were Rick Keller and marriage in 1~49. f
believe in equality before the mittee was requ-ested to partiei- pJeted. Johanna Willert defeated his wife, the' former Bev Mc- ------- ~"
law; for a balanced budget be- pate in the program by the Traf. Elaine Otto, 6-4, 6-3 to take the Clellan. Rick had entertained an- FREDDY HART BITTEN \;

-------------------------------- fie Safety Association and tJ~c Girl's Singles Champiot!ship.' nually at a similar holiday cock- Freddy Hart, aged 13, of 246 l'

Michigan State Safety Commis- AI. Mann captured the Boys' tail party. The trio of hosts, who Hillcrest road, was bitten on the ~
sian. Singles for boys under 18 by de- were ushers at the Feb. 4 Keller- right leg on September 4, by a '!

feating Bruce Allen 6-3) 6-3. The McClellan wedding, turned ~he dog owned by the Petzoldt fam- !~

Men's Doubles Championship was tables this year. ily of 2.' -; Hillcrest. ;
taken by Bob Stritzinger and 'i

Dick McKenzie by defeating All LAWRENC~ HEALTH FOODS itMann and George Kennedy, 6-3,! I; ,;

6-4. 16215 E. Warren near Three Mile
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Formerly Sa wall NutI' i tional Prod. Inc.

PO.lnte Camera Shop COMPLETE14~~~EE'O~A~::~TH FOODS
. DIABETIC' FOODS SAl.T FREE FOODS

HEADQUARTERS FOR CAMERA FANS Vitamins -and Minerals
16357 E. WARREN at Courville _ TU. 5-7418 l\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Lawrence
FILM AND PROJECTOR RENTALS - CAMERA REPAIRS

, Open Every Evening' Till 9 P. M.
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Buy Nowl

F.H.A, Terms

Ce~o
made o/anodized atumi1l1Ul1o

BUMPING & PAINTING
ONE.DAY SERVICE
14350 E. WARREN

. ;.

Extra Special

COMPLeTE BRAKE SERVICE
HYDRAMATIC EXPERTS

You'll find CECO at Squier Com-
pany. Call TU. 2-5697 and a repre-
sentative will show you CECD
windows:

Auxiliary Windows

Ol'EK FRIDAY EVENljI;GS UjI;TlL 9 O'CLOCK

Controlled Winter Ventilation

Satin Finish Aluminum

, Kir,sch Ki.r.c~ Cu~~in
R o.d 5 (:;m9Ie~or

• double) fo;,. ~~~~y.
window in you; home ab$olut~ly FREE.
with each complete storir~inq~.,.; jol:f:.- .
FREE

'Authorized Sales and Servic8/

Not only arc CECO windows most practical, but
they are fashionable. They have simplicity and
fine finish. Features you'll enjoy, too-floating
frame; self-storing; single.second operation;
noise and draft elimination.

Authorized parts and factory-trained mechanics
No job too big or too small, Bring in your car
for a thcrougb check-up • . • No oii1igation,

KOTCHER OLDSMOBILE CO.
TU. lw660015554 E. WARREN at Somerset

Cadillac Owners!!
Oldsmobile Owners 11

Telecast SPECIAL • Sept., Oct., Nov.

*

During rul~ of TV Show we o~fer famous Alsea "Windows', '2250'
of ~he Stars", 24 x 24," gloss size <.28x 550SM), complete~. . . . ',,--,-.
Iy Instolled and caulked, each CfllY •. , •• ,............ .... ,

BEAUTIFUL, DURABLE, PRACTICAL, FREE FROM'RA.TTLE '

**

Delco
National

Bryant
Now a new furnace
can be had. Call us.

While 111mb1$ Q...., er..en tlhfe

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

lncluding

Chain link. AllwSteel and
Rustic Styles

Come in and see our complete display of

Alseo and ma~y other fine windows as they

will actually look on your home. We can
equip your. windows eithor inside or out.
LOOK at full size windc'p<;,' on oor display
house! SEE. for yourself how they oper-

ate! SAVE fuel, time and money!

Amazing New '''Thrifty'' Aluminum Storm Windows

Weather-Locked All-Aluminum Convertible Storm Windows

from installation
to cleaning

COMPLETE
SERVICE ON
ALL MAKES

FURNACE REPAIRS

NEWS

*

,

LAkeview 7-3700 . 14000E. SEVEN MILE ROAD LAkeview 1,.1515

C. D. CAMPBELL, Owner 1031 HARVARD RD. TUxedo 2-9792
• I . •

Long Establish~d ond FllllyStoffed for. Dependability*

Compiete' House Jobs
or Remodeling

Also Additions
II Prlce Is RIGhI

• Service Is RlJ;hl
• Lumber 15 Right

We will gladly csp,...~te your jobs

15950

Am~rican
Mueller

u. S.

owers .lUMBER SU;~~IES
19743 Harper, betwee~ 7 .and 8 Mile Rds, TU. 2-4800

The Biggest Littlii Lumber Yard in the World!

WA.1-2850

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

*
McCormick H'eating Co.
TU. 1-2872 3662 Haverhill VA. 2-091 r

Choose anyone of
these makes today.'

10403' HARPER, AVE•

POINTE

City S'ash& Screen. Co.

ALseo

I

Weare proud to announce our appointment as the
East Side Distributor for the Fan'tous

GROSSE

Everythin'o in 'Storm Windows, Venetian Blinds, Window Shades, C~rnice Boards, Kirsch Curtain ~nd Drapery Rods.
O!,en Thurs. and. fr;. Even;ngs Until 9:00, or Any ,Other Evening By Appointment

Compare this pric~ I This means your entire
house:. excluding picture and oriel windows.
covered for only 13,95 per window. 'Instal-
lation extra.

Special
10 Alsca AIl-Aluminum
"Thriit'y" combinations.
sizes up to 36x36" glass
size {iClstalt yourself},
Only , , ' , ..

ON TV See Alseo's ntltion-wide Television. Show "Thru
Wendy's Window," featuring Wendy Barrie, every Saturday at 5:45
P.M. on ,WWJ, channel 4. Learn all about ".The Window of the
Stars. "

Free Delivery

free Estimates

STORM WINDOWS
RECREATION

ROOMS
You'll be surprised
to find how little it
will cost to finish
o.ff a portion of
your basement as
a pleasant recrea-
tion roo m. Bring
your own plans or
we will plan.' it for
you.

Illustrating the A-! problem of be argued that the menace of in-
Michigan governments sin c e f1ation is not so frightful today,
Pearl Harbor is this personal since we are not yet at war.
story of how your "MichigaL Actually, the danger is greater.
Mirror" writer in 1940 invested Today our economy already is
$75 to buy a $100 l,( S. Defense operating at full blast, with lit~
bond. tIe or no slack. Our national debt

That was ten yeal'sago. The, is about 257 billiondo'llars, about
bond will come due next month six times what it was when Hit~
-September. In ten years the leI' invaded Poland. Living costs
value of the investment will have have climed so high that serious
increased 331J3 per cent, or about hardship already is being iriflict-
3 % per cent each 'year. Our profit I ed on many, particularly those
in terms of 1940 dollars will be with low 0_° fixed incomes.
$25. "Everywhere cities and States

But what has happened to the are searching desperately for the
purchasing power of the ) 940 means of raising the salaries of
dollar? , teachers, fir e men, policemen,

No secret about that. It is nurses and others whose real
worth about 60 cents; probably wages have been so cruelly slash~
a bit less. ed by tRe inflation of the last 10

The loss is $40. Thus, our $15 years. How much further can our
bond investment of 1940 is going cities and states go' and still avoid
to bring us $60 worth of 1940 disaster?
dollars. That, ladies and gentle- "The inflation of the last 10
men, is what inflation has done years has undermined the stabili-
to' Michigan governments and ty of all our colleges, churches,
Michigan citizens in the past ten hospitals and other. institutions,
years. By constantly driving shrinking the value of endow-
down the purchasing power of -------------
the dollar, inflation. causes a per- Tomato (.ann.lng
petual off-balance. As cost of liv-
ing goes up, wages must be in-
creased. As wages go higher, Ad . e Offe red
prices must go up. It's a senseless V IC
merry-go-round at the best. -~- I

Our purpose in calling atten- With tomato season upon us, a,
tion to our 1940 investment is review of modern methods of
not to criticize the buying of gov- preserving that nutritious garden
ernment bonds. Our intangible product is offered by Roberta
return from that 1940 bond was Hershey, extension specialist in
the priceless right of freedom, foods and nutrition at Michigan

lour American heritage which' State College.

I
.yO'll and I would have lost if Ger- You may use either the hot or
many and Japan had won World cold pack method for canning
War II. tomatoes. The hot pack method,

We would like to emphasize of course, makes it possible to
one point: The postwar inflation get more tomatoes in the jar. Use
problems of Michigan .govern- only perfect, ripe tomatoes. To
ments and Michigan people will loosen the skins, dip into boiling

water for about one-half minute,
become WORSE, not better, un- then dip quickly into cold water.
less our government at Washing~ Cut out stem ends and peel toma-
tor. acts immediately to avoid the toes.

I
tragic ,mistakes of World W~r I~. For the hot pack method, quar-

Every now and then a vOice. IS tel' the peeled tomatoes. Bring

I
heard at Washmgton w~1Ch them to a boil, stirring often.
coul'ageousl~ :?rewa~ns a.gamst Pack hot in glass jars to one-half
the needless puce of m~latlOn. inch of the top. Add one-half tea-I

I
Bernard Baruch, .ch~lrman of I spoon salt to pints or one tea- I

the. 1918 War Industnes Board spoon to quarts. Adjust jar lids'
d:lflng World War,!, has been ad- and process in a boiling water
Vlsor to two preSidents through bath at 212 degrees Fahrenheit.
two world wars. Recently he ap- Either pints or quarts should be
peared before the Senat~ Bank- processed 10 minutes. As soon as
109 and Currency Committee at you remove' jars from the can-
Washington. He condemned the ner, complete seals if closures are
Truman plan for priorities over not of the self-sealing type,
production (without price and For the cold pack method, leave
wage controls) as an open invi- the tomatoes whole, or cut in
tationto more inflation. halves 01' quarters. Pack tomatoes

Here is a quotation: "It m?y to one-half inch of the top of the
jar pressing gently to fill the
spaces. Add no water. Add one-
half teaspoon salt to pints and one
teaspoon to quarts. Adjust lids
and process in a boiling water I
bath. Process pint jars for 35 min- i
utes and' quarts for 45 minutes. I

I Complete seals if necessary .
You can make your own tomato

I juice very easily. Prepare toma-
I toes as for canning and cut in

pieces. Simmer until they are
softened, s t i rr i n g often. Put
through a. strainer and add one
teaspoon salt to each quart of
juice. Other seasoning may be
added. Reheat at once just to
boiling. I

Pack the boiling hot juice to I
one-fourth inch of the top of the I
glass jars. Adjust jar lids and pro-
cess in a boiling w,ater bath. 'Pro-
cess either pints or quarts for 15:
minutes. I

o By Dealing

II DIRECT

TUxedo 2-9085

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Church
Choir rehearsal.

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 Chalfonte, Grosse Pte. Farms

Charles W. Scheid, Pastor
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Church

School of Junior, Junior High
and Senior High Department.>.

9:30 a.m.-Worship Service.
11 a.m.-Church School for

N u r s e .t' y , Kindergarten and
Primary Departments.

• • •

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH
Floyd 11. Munson, Sec'y.

Friday, Sept. 8:
8 p. m.-Discussion Group at

th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
H. Munson, 452 Fisher road. Open
to the public. Subjest: "The Sacri-
fice of the Seed".
Sunday, Sept. 10:

10:3D a. m.-Children's Class at
132 Moran road. Subject: "Baha'i
Teachings for Wodd F~ace".

Monday, P, p.m. - Board of
Trustees meeting in the minister's
study.

8 p.m.-Missionary Committee
meeting in the blue room... .. .

11500 East 8 ltlile

Get Your Attic Room Done NOW!
We 'will have your work completed by school days

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

GARAGES

= • b .' ' .. 4 .... 'f 6 A. .;' • .'

l
i

No Money Down
• TERMS.

Desig-ned to enhan'ce
the beauty of

your home.

A phon" call wlll bring R
rcpresentative to your home.

ADDITIONS

Thursday, September " 1950

We do our own selling, designing. 0 ur own work In all trades by experts.

PI.tONES:
LA.7-4120 UNu4-4542 WE. 5-6329

'"# .:..c.; =
'~? ~,'A:y- ...." ; t\~.....- C~. -",,':

<...-;, ,~~

Smith-Matthews Foundry Co.
6640 CHARLEVOIX ...... Phone W~. 2.7155

• Attic Rooms. Kitchen Remodeling
• Dormers • Bathroom Remodeling

Complete sets of life-time castings
to d~sign and build ... or port-
able units to toke with you on
your outings.

-------WITH

HOOVER LUMBER CO.

To fit yuur car and pocketbook.
~laterlals only or we build it for
you. We ;;-Ive you a blueprint free
It you wish to build It yoursell.
Lumber for Olle~car garage $209
as low as , , ,
Call I1S for an e~tlmate or come In.
3. A. Chaplow lumber CO.
S&,S E. Seven i\lJlc at E. Ouler Dr.

TWIN BROOK 3-37lHl

i.(lwn Seed
Fertilizer

~anadian Peet Moss
Large Bal~ 4.50
White Birch

Fireplace Logs

Wm. J. ALLEMON .r/l 17727 Maek ai University Phone:

"/ednesday, Sept. 13:
12:30 p. m.-Meeting of the

Women's Guild.

Sunday, Sept. 10:
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School. The

lesson will be "Solomon".
9:45 a. m.-Youth Bible Class.
11 a. m.-Divine services con-

ducted by the pastor.
This is Rally Day, and the be-

.cmning of the Fall schedule of
Activities. The choir will be back
tn participate in the services for
the first time since June.

~.""."'''.''' •••••••• ''''''''.''.''' ••••• I
I Church News il
1 ~ ~ :

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
170 McMillan

Rev. George E. Kurz, Pastor
Friday, Sept. 8:
8:15--Choir rehearsal.

I
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VA. 2-4/01

DETROIT 15, MICH •

ODen Eves. 'till 7:00 I

12558 Filbert

- ..

WILKINS Garage Door Repair
service. Overhead and sliding
type door. Free estimates.
TWinbrook 3.9360.

FINE custom woodwork, all types
cabinets. Repairs. alterations,
additions. TWinbrook 3-5438.

21r-Cement ""ork
RESIDENTIAL and Commercial

Cern e n two r k guaranteed.
Specialties driveway and gar-
age floors. Garages leveled and
raised. Inside waterproofing,
mason work, brick repair, etc.
For estimates call TUxedo
1-2284.

21s-Carpenter Work

H. S. JENZEN, BUILDING
I HOME AND INDUSTRIAL REPAIRS
Additions, Attics Completed, Porches,
Recreation Rooms, Garages Built.

14372 DICKERSON

trw.

rhursday, September 7, 1950

Roofs--Repa1.ring

594 PIPER BOUl.EVARD

DECORATOR
,Residential • Commercia'

Established 1925

DEADLINE 5 P.M. TUESDAY

VAlley 2.5159

for Representative

Call
LAkeview 7~7200

C0!llplete

In Grosse Pointe Woods It's

KADUR'S STANDARD STATION

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Quaiity materials and workmanship. For cottages.
mansions or factories. Our 27 years of dependable
service speaks for 'itself.

1\\1111

ATTENTION
ALL BRICK AND CEMENT

WORK
NEW AND REPAIR

Fred 1\1. Schuman

ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE
We Do Welding Mack Ave., Cor. Roslyn Rd.

, .

POINTE CLEANERS & TAilORS
(WINb~ULL POINTE) -----

Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored To, Order VA. 2.3040
Alterations, Relining, Cleaning and Pressing _

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at Oily Limits

r):!,rticutarr~inting

Distinctive
ecorating

Porches, steps, piers, walks etc.
Also waterproofing. Reosonoble

Work myselt

MARCHESE
VAlley 1-4438

CARTAGE AND EXPRESS
Baggage To and From All Depots

TUXEDO 2-5540 or
VALLEY 2-4845

,ROAD SERVICE ..
~ti~r~.~~a;~'j~, L~~~!~~£EFence Posts - Staples - Lumber

Material Only or Inst,jled
Ask us for an estimate or come In.

Earle Richards Service B. A. Chap low Lumber Co.

I
8675 ~~.Seven Mile at E. Outer Dr.

20397 Mack An. in the vt'(}od~I !l. T_W_I_N_B_R_O_O_K_3_-3_70_0
1

PORCHES, attics, recreation
rooms or minor repairs _done

BRICK, CEMENT and stone re- by licensed contractor. Quota.
pair and new work. TUxedo Hons on request. TU. 2-8324.

1-2450. Free estimates. Arthur IFINE t S dI carpen ry. creens an en-
De Roo. I closed porches. Recreation and

attic rooms, offices, store par-
titions, kitchen cabinets. Ref-
erences. William Brockel. Rose-
ville 3315~W.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Acme Decorating :SEWERS _DRAINS - SINKS:

Interior or Exterior •
PAINTING. : C LEA NED

Paper Hanging. Wall Washing I :AII types. Night and day service
28471 Gratiot Roseville 1834r: All Work Guaranteed

I-----------1 : MOTOR CITY
: Electrical Sewer Cleaning Co.
• VA. 2.6527•••••••••••••••••••••••

BRICK and cement work. Re.
pair and new. Driveways. Ga.
rage, rat wall, basement floors,
porches, steps, ,excavating. S.
Degryse. Call VAlley 4-1163.

21r-Cemen+ Work

? 'Mp •• 7 t! • mesax s

KARL ERHARDT
TUXEDO 1-6886

L
.k I,

H. E. GAGE & SON

Q' us •

Color schemes, antique finishes
and paper hanging

WINDO'W CLEANING
AND WALL' WASHING

PURCELL 'BROTHERS
Window Cleaning-Wall Washin~
Storm Sash. Screen & Awning

Service
Prompt Service Reasonable

Rates
114l:i LENOX
VAlley 1-6958

FOR YOUR early Fall Painting
and Decorating, call TUxedo
1-4521 for free estimate.

3 Trunk Lines

To Serve You Quickly

Service on Screens end Storms,

Brick weshing expertly done

FINE INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING

EXPERT painting, paper hanging
by mechanics, free estimates.
Van Assche. TUxedo 5-3901.
TUxedo 5-0647.

21i-Paint and Decorate

FOR THE FINEST interior dec.
orating and outside painting at
reasonable cost see Charles A.
Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.

ROOF REPAIRING. Expert on
leaking roofs and repairing.
Private. LA. 6-6233.

21f-Refrigeration

COMMERCIAL AND Domestic.
Complete installations and
service. Home freezers, sealed
units, motors, belts, controls.
All makes. Work guaranteed.
Geyman Refrigeration Service,
447 Moross Road, TUxedo 5.
7228.

21g-Roofing

ROOF REPAIR and gutter work
done reasonably by Richard
Willertz. Phone WAlnut 1-1711.

IRUGS, 'carpets and furniture GROSSE POINTE MOVING'
cleaned in your home. Modern I' AND STORAGE CO
Carpet Cleaners, TU. 2-8385. .

------------ Sanitized Vans. Agent for United
RUGS AND UPHOLSTERY Van Lines in all 48 St~tes.

CLEANED IN YOUR HOME N h' T S II T Lot tng 00 ma or 00 arge
Free Estimates PACKING-CRATiNG-SHIPPING

Call
RE-NU' CARPET

CLEANERS
V,A,lley2-8085

CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully
built, any style or design.
Grenwick. TUxedo 1-9161.

CORNICES, up h 0 1 s tel' e d by
O'Flanagan, c u s t ()m - mad e
drapes, cornice boards. LAke-
view 7-2171.

FOR FINER

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING & DECORATING

CHRIS C. CHARRON & CO.
WAlnut 2-3986

SCltisfaction Our Guarantee

I A. C. HOUK, decorating and
painting. interior and extE'rior.
Wall paper removed. Washing
and cleaning. VAlley 2-5587.
1239 Lakepointe.

RELIABLE Painter needs work.
Neat decorator.. Good refer-
ences. A.1 wall washer. VAlley
4-7808. '

21i-Wall Washing
WALL WASHING, right price,

neat worl{. Well recommended.
Grosse Pointe. B. Gentry, Rose-
ville 7063-W.

21d-Curtain Laundry

Window Shade Cleaning
and Replacements

MUMFORD'S FLOOR
COVERING

16127 E. WARREN
TUxedo 5-0214

21e-Custom Corsets
I

SPENCER CORSETS
INDIVIDUALL Y designed. Dress

and' Surgical garments. Over
18 years experience. Maude
Bannert, 368 McKinley, Grosse
Pointe. Call TUxedo' 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 7-4312.

21-:SERVICE~ a~General 21n-Moving
I ~ --------------

srsrrua

N

w

JAGERSBO KENNELS
Labradors

Swedish Pointers
English Setters

Dogs at Stud-Pups for Sale
ERIK BERGISHAGEN

VENETIAN BLINDS
CUSTOM MADE

HAVE CUSTOMERS
WAITING FOR:

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Lakeland, 246. $28,500

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.

F R E'N C H POODLE puppies.
Standard black. Call VAlley
2-2935.

GROSS~ POINTE PARK
Balfour, 699 $29,500
Bishop, 1007, $29,500
Edgemont Pk., 894 $52,000
Grand Morais, 904 $26,500
Lakepainte, 624 $25,500
Berkshire, n 1 $30,000

MARTHA BACHERS
VAlley 1-7710

VACANT
Devonshire & St. Paul, 100x:169

$4000
Hampton Rd., 40x:155-$2000

Roslyn Rd." 41 x135-$11 00

LA. 7-3700 LA. 1.1515 VEnice 9-4394 or TUxedo 5-8700

14000 E. Seven Mile Road

Complete Repai ring Service

Cleaning', Repainting, Reconditioned

Cornice Boards Pointed

and Installed

Window Shades Mode To Measure

Owner
Birmingham 246 . 352r.N, Adams

Binningham, Michigan.

CUSTOM made draperies and
slip covers, beautiful selection
of fabrics. Reasonably priced. '211-Window Washil1C)
Workmanship guarantee. Call
Shirlee. TUxedo 2-5000. 'EXPERT wall washing, ,painting

--------------' and window Cleaning. Service
UPHOLSTERED BOOTHS on screens,' storms, awnings.

db th Free estimates. Call' A.A.A.,
Beautiful upholstere 00 s. TUxedo 1-3870. If no answer,

Ideal for breakfast nooks, rec- call tJni_versity 4-9704.
L'~ation rooms and dens. These
booths .are upholstered in Duran I Window Shade Cleaning .
Plastic material available in 32 , and, ReplacementS
,colors and patterns.

We can build any type, size or MUMFORD'S FLOOR
style of booth to fit any empty COVER"NG
llook 'or corner also matching
Formica tables to harmonize with 16127 E. WAltREN
booth. TUxedo 5~0214

Visit our factory display and
see these, gorgeous booths and
table. Price range $79 and up.
METAL MASTERS MFG. CO,

24945 Grat:ot Ave., East Detroit
Near 10 Mile Road

Open Daily 'til 9 p. m.
East Detroit, Michi~an

Roseville 5690:-W
Open SundayS. 12 to (; p. m.

21-SERVICES (al-GeneNlI

THOI\OUGHBRED silver cocker
spaniels; $25' each. LAkeview
7-8607.

SPRINGER spaniel, one year old,
pedigreed, house broken, excel-
lent disposition. TUxedo 2-6186.

DA CHSHUND puppies, very rare,
wire coated,' one male and one
female, 4 months old, Ch.,
breedi!1g. Call mornings, La- i
vonia 3421.

GROSSE PTE. FARtvlS

HARBOR HILL
LAKE SHORE NR. MORAN DR.

Exclusive Building Lots
100 Ft. minimum width, private
thoroughfare, close to cnurches arid
schools. '

This is the former Dodge Esta~,~,
Mr. Molrick on premises Thurs., 5-8,
Sun. 2 - 5.
THE OUTSTANDING DEVELOPMENT

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR .
HUBBARD ASSOCIATES

902 Ford Bldg. WOodword 2.6390
-----------.-- I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Hampton Rd., 1255. $13,500

FARM, Algonac, 52 acres, with
eight-room modern house, auto-
matic water system, also farm
tools. Suitable for sub-dividing.
One mile from lake, $16,000,
terms. TUxedo 1-4330.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Lake Shore Dr., 915 $32,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
S'everly,Court, Private Rood. $60,000

Beaupre, 159 $34,500

19-PETS

YOU HAVE 0 LOOK
SI:EN OTHERS THESE OVER

13-REAL ESTATE

'g$P'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CLOVERLY ROAD, 462 - Va.
cant 6-room colonial, natural
stone front, recreation room
tile f~oor, breakfast nook pine.
A-I condition in and, out. Ve.
netian blinds and carpeting. If
interested call owner. TUxedo
5-3999. '

REAL HOME, Grosse Pointe City,
beauty, convenience, comfort.
2 bedrooms and bath down. One
bedroom and bath, also 2 un-
finished rooms upstairs. Gas
furnace, recreation room (lava-
tory). Owner, TUxedol 2.0214.

BIG SAVINGS
ON

1950 DEMONSTRATORS
MR. GRANT AT VALLEY 1-4404

12-AUTOS WANTED
GOOD clean car wanted by pri-

vate party. Will pay cash. WA
1-8740.

13--Real Es+ate

DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE
Over Two Million, Dollars per

year in
GROSSE PTE./REAL ESTATE
purchased since the war through

MAXON BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED 1929
10 Representatives

Very Complete Information.
TUxedo 2-6000

CALL TUxedo ,2-6900
8-,..ART,ICLESFOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale:

living room suite, dining room,
2 bedroom suites, 1949 refriger-
,ator. Man's overcoat, English
tweed, like' new, size 38-40. Call
Roseville 1997-J, or call Edge-
water 1-0701.

BICYCT E, girl's, 26-inch Haw-
thorne. Bargain, $15. TUxedo
2.7028.

18TH CENTURY mahogany din-
ing room pieces; mahogany
desk and overstuffed daven-
port. Several chairs and miscel-
laneous pieces. Phone ,TUxedo
1-1447, Thurs. 10 to 5 or Sat-
urday 10 to 5.

NORGE GAS RANGE. Excellent
condition. 'Call TUxedo 5-0943.

SCHWINN motor bike, excellent
condition, 3 months old, extras.
Bargain for quick sale. LAke-
view 6~3428.

COMPLETE furnishings of col-
onial home. Mahogany corner
cupboards; bedroom suites, etc.
315 McKinley, TUxedo 2-3104.

AMACO POTTER'S kick wheel
with extra throwing head, per-
fect balance, $45. Small Amaco
kiln, $15. TUxedo 1-1683.

THOR ironer and men's 5-drawer
wardrobe. TUxedo 2-4884 ..

1

2 '7 2 S $ .'2 2 Ntz m$tn'. t
, ; 57 I

and chest. TUxedo

FORD 1949 Custom, 2 Door-Sea
foam green, very clean, white
side walls, heater, radio, custom
slip covers, backup light, wind-

RECORDIO portable combination shield washer, etc, $1,495.
radio _ victrola and recorder. TlJxedo ~.5664, 45'6 Touraine.
Brand new. Leaving town. DO-DGE '2 D ,S d -L' te
TUxedo 5-8091. ,oar e an a

_____________ 1 1949, radio and heater, ~ther
DINING ROOM walnut Duncan extras. Private owner. Call

..LAkeview 1-0439, after. 5 p. m.

APEX spin drier, perfect con-
dition, $35. TUxedo 2-7142
after 4:30.

, -
Phyfe table, 8 chairs, credenza;
good condition. Also bedroom
suite, bed, chest, dresser, $25.
Edgewater 1-8093.

NOTICE-Isaac Neatway Furni-
ture Store will be closed Tues-
day and Wednesday, Septem-
ber 12 and 13 on Rosh Hashona,
also Thursday September 21
for Yom Kippur. 13930 Kerch-
el'val, VAlley 2-2115.

TOPS IN popular and classical
records; 50 per cent off. Harper
Vogue Radio & Television,
16945. Harper, opposite Vogue
Theatre. TUxedo 1-2880.

CHINESE Oriental rug, 10x13,
blue, rose and gold. KEnwood
2.3528.

2 PAIR of lined drapes, good con.
dition. TUxedo 2.6896.

LARGE Caiifornia modern sofa
and chair in grey and red. Like
new, '$250. TUxedo 1-9333.

BOY'S brown suit and top coat,
size 14, $10. TUxedo 5-6593.

OLDS special cornet with ,case.
Excellent finish, perfect con.
dition .TUxedo ,2-2086.

BEAUTIFUL 12-piece dining
room set, original cost $3,150, at
fraction of replacement cost,
excellent condition. Best offer.
UNiversity 4-3104..

UNUSUAL antique rug, dresser
1-891 .

CORNICE BOARDS. Beautifully
built, any style or design.
Grenwick. TUxedo 1-9161.

FIR E PLACE EQU'IPMENT,-
screens, 'all types, grates and-
irons, tools. See display, at
SMITH - MATTHEWS, 6640
Charlevoix Ave .• WA. 2-7155.

TYPEWRI'J;'ERS, add in g ma-,
chines and supplies. Buy
where you get :::ervice. Na-
tional Office Equipment, 1674g
Harper. 'TUxedo 1.7130. 'DOUBLE walnut bed, mattress

CORNICE BOARDS, Beaut.ifully I and spring; frame needs slight Single Homes and Multij'lie Dwellings
built, any style or design. repairs, $15, TUxedo 2-1385. in the Grosse Pointe communities,
Grenwick. TUxedo 1-9161. 9-ARTICLES WANTED ranging from $10,000 to $50,000.

. .
ALseo Attl~IN%r:n. SIDING USED S T E R L 1 N G SIL VER-

(With Baked on Enamel) WARE. (tea sets, bowls, trays,
No Peeling 0, Painting I 'tt 't h dl t' kINSULATES _ FIREPROOFS • P a ers, pI c, ers, can es lC s,

MODERNIZES etc. Also odd pie'ces or com-
Call For Free Estimate plete services of fJ.atware).F H. A. Terms , :i Years to PayDURAN SALES COM.PANY Buyers of Antique Gold Jewel-

15205 Mack at Lakepointe"' ry (rings, brooches, bracelets,
TUxedo 1-5986 earrings, watches, chains, etc.).

TOPS IN popular and ~lassical John J. Lane, 306 Book Build-
records, 50 per cent off., Harp- ing, WOodward 1.8762. '
er Vogue Radio & Television, -------------
16945 Harper opposite Vogue WANTE D
Theatre. TUxedo 1,2880.

FURNITURE, mahogany, chest 0Ide I th.
dresser, dinette set, and rose 0 Ing
wool rug. 9x12, excellent con. BEST PRICES PAID
dition. TUxedo 1-2842. FOR MEN'S SUITS

MASTER bedroom furniture. TOPCOATS AND'SHOES
Mahogany directoire. T win TUlsa 3-1872
beds complete, bedside table,
chest, dresser, dressing table A telephone call will bring us fo
with swivel stool, two large you immediatelyl
mirrors. $550. TUxedo 5-0510. FURNITURE WANTED-If you------------- have anything in the line of

household furniture and r'Jgs,
call The Isaac Neatway Furni-

. ture, 13930 Kercheval. VAlley
2-2115.

IHALF GALLON ice cream, 97c;
eiglit flavors. Jubr special-
Fresh Peach, Wilson Dairy
Store, 17904 Mack at Washing-
ton. Open Sundays and holi-
days, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

g' no

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARl';ED

MRS. WILLIAM K. Williams,
exclusive domestic employment,
temporary and permanent. No
fees to the ~mployee. 313
Beaupre road, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Kercheval - Deanhurst
bus. Office hours: 9:30-5:00,
Monday through Friday. TU.
1-2377, TU. 5-0792.

S-SITUATIONS WANTED S-ARTICLES fOR SALE
(Mala and Female) BEAUTIFUL CHl'tOMEFORMICA

ALL KINDS of laundry done at. BREAKFAST SETS
home. Specializing in silks. MADE TO ORDER...,.The~esets can bn
VAll 1 5855 made up tn all colors. Including yel-

ey - . low. blue. red, green. tan. Chairs are______________ upholstered In Duran plastic material.
GERMAN woman, good cook, while tables can be made to any size.

h'ld .shape and material. You can select
desires housework where c I from 26 different styles. Visit our fae-
is welcome. Near school, stay. tory display and see these beautifulsets. Buy direct from manufacturer,
LA. 6-2197. save 33 per cent. Odd chrome chalrs.

I only $4.95.
RELIABLE woman with refer. METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.

ences, wishes day work. Call 24845 Gratiot Ave East Detroit
LO. 7-9944. Near 10 Mile Road

Open Daily ~tll 9 P. M.
East DetroIt. Michigan
. Roseville 5690.W

Open Sundays, 12 to 6 p.m.

SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

FOR DEPENDABLE Help. Days,
weeks or part time. CaD Miller
Agency, 701 Chene. LOrain
7-2656,

COLORED COUPLES, coo k 8.
maids. chauffeurs, caretakers;
janitors and porters. Day or
week. Field's Employment. TR.
3-7770.

PART TIME WORK. Gardener or
houseman. Experienced,? with I
references. SLocum 7-8748.

6-FOR RENT
(Houses, Apts., Flats.e+e.)
GRO$SE POINTE PARK. Four

bedrooms. library, oil, redec-
orated. Refrigerator, carpet-
ing. VAlley 1-9218.

WIDOW will share apartment
with employed lady. Good
transportation, near East War.
ren. VAlley 2.2044.

7 WINDOWED bed-sitting room
for man. Telephone at bedside,
garage. LOrain 7-0933.

NURSE, :::hild or invalid care
while you shop or vacation. '20
years' experience.' WAlnut
2.2828.

WISH TO SUB.LET exce l1ent
office quarters about 12 x 20
feet in Tracy Motor Sales Bldg.,
130 Kercheval avenue, 'Grosse BLACK WALNUT dining room
Pointe, at' greatly reduced suite and two piece living room
rental. Now $35. Present lease suite in good condition. TUxedo BOOKS bought 1n any quantity.
expires December 15. Call E.I 5-7772. Entire libraries, bookcases, art
F. Allison, WEbster 3-6904. objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670

1":"WANTEDTO RENT EIGHT PI~CE mahog.an~ dining I Leverette, WOodward 3-4267.
room SUIte, ,l~test aeslgn. Ex- l1-AUTOS FOR SALE(Houses, Apts., Flats. etc:.) cellent condltlOn. Call after 2 _
p.m .• 63 Mapleton Rd. I '33 PONTIAC, runs well, looks

WJR JUNIOR EXECUTIVE and ------------- good. Best offer. TUxedo
wife, no children, quiet, reli. COMBINATION storm. windows 2-464.4.
able, desires unfurnished small and screens for colomal house. -------------
house, flat or apartment. VEn. TUxedo 2-1060. '48 OLDSMOBILE, 98 4 door
ice 9-4340. ------------- sedan, Hydromatic, radio, heat-

FURNITURE for sale. China er, white side wall tires, di-
ELDERLY WOMAN, good health, cabinet and serving table. rectional signal, wind shield

married son living in Grosse; TUxedo 1-0845. washer, 17,000 miles, excellent
Pointe, requires room in home I condition, $1,950.00 cash. Call
where meals would be avail- PAIR of Fren,.ch doors, $43. TUxedo 2-5951.
able. Indian Village or Grosse TUxedo 1-0520.
Pointe area. TUxedo 2-1570. 1-------------- 1947 DODGE club coupe, radio,

9x12 LIGHT ROSE twist rug, heater, low mileage. TUxedo
life time pad, like new. TUxedo 1-7776. '
1-0855. I-----~--~---- 1950 PLYMOUTH 4 door special

POLAROID Land Camera and deluxe. Call Tom Ruen, WOod-
exposure meter. Perfect condi- ward 5-1833. ~
tion, $80. TUxedo 5.6461.

SCHWINN racing bike, boy's
full size model, $15. TUxedo
5-6461.

FOSTER MOTHERS,
WILL PROVIDE 'experienced
women to care for children in
your own home by

HOUR, DAY or WEEK
LO. 7-7801

TUxedo 1-6440
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S-:tITUATIONS WANTED
(Male and Female)

DEPENDABLE white w 0 man
wishes day work; experienced
general housework; good ref-
erences. 3915 Chalmers, north
of Mack.

BABY Sitter, age 19. Good refer- LINOLEUM REMNANTS
ences. Call Tuxedo 2-4012, Carpet Remnants

EXPERIENCED Co lor e d lady'll MUMFORD'S FLOOR
wishes day work, references. . COVERING .
LO. 8-2859. 16127 E. Warren TUxedo 5-0214

-------------

4-HELP WANTED
(Male and Female) WIDOW wants small upper du-

CHILDREN'S NURSE, white ex- plex or apartment in Grosse
• perienced. references required, Pointe or vicinity. Call TUxedo

stay, other help employed. Best 1__ 5-_1_7~5_0. ~ _
wages. TUxedo 1.2486. GROSSE POINTE WOODS or St.

GIRL for both light housework I Clair Shores residence wanted
and office work. Typing abil- to rent for 6 months. Family
ity necessary. TUxedo 5-8386. '\vith two school age children.

Immediate occupancy. Will pay
2 COLLEGE students or equally top rent. Call Tuxedo 5.7209.

responsible persons to drive MID D L E • AGE D employed
two new automobiles to Los
Angeles. Call days, TRinity couple desire apartment or in-

come near Mack Ave. trans.
5-4160. Eve n i n g s, TUxedo portation. VErmont 5-0419.
1.4111.

YOUNG dependable G r 0 sse
UPSTAIRS MAID, 2 in family. Pointe couple urgently need

TUxedo 5-1095. I small apartment, flat or in.
EXPERIENCED couple for gen- come on east side. TUxedo

era!. Good cook, Man to do 2.2073.
serving, lawn, little driving.' -J-U~N-I-O-R-e-x-e-c-u-ti-v-e-m-o-v-in-g~i-r-om-
One in faluily. Must have good Lansing desires 2-hedroom
references. Mrs. Young, Box house, flat or income. Need
L.413, Grosse Pointe News. ,possession October 1. Will, be

WHITE GIRL for general work in Detroit Sat., Sept. 9, for in.
in Grosse Pointe home, no terview. Write Box K-129,
J,eundry. Pleasant surroundings, Grosse Pointe News.
~ in family. Middle-aged pre-
ferred. Call TUxedo 5.2715 YOUNG COUPLE with one child

ft 5 30 desires small flat, house ora er : p. m.
I garage home. Grosse Pointe

SALESPERSON with drug or cos- district or St. Clair Shores.
rnetie eexperience for Grosse Responsible people, do our
Pointe store. Phone TUxedo own decorating and repairing.
5-3453 for appointment. Schet- ,Ple&~e call EDgewater 1-1385.
tIer Drug Co.

, YOUNG employed couple desire
WHITE housekeeper to come in one bedroom apartment. No

every morning, go home after children, no pet s. TUxedo
dinner. Six days a week. Call 2-0653, after 6 p. m.
TUxedo 1.4035.

FURNISHED apartment, flat or
small house for 6 weeks, begin-
ning October 1, by couple.
TUxedo 5-(}510.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
COMPLETE line of cosmetics and

drugs ,is to be found at Titus
Drugs. 1 Kercheval.

l-PUBLIC NOTICES

2A-EDUCATIONAL
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. ROBT. N. McCOLLOM
Director

406 Fisher Rd., Grs. Pte. Farms
All academic subjects from 1st grade
through college. Foreign languages;
adult education, included. Degree
teachers.

"

..... :. ,-:,' .' ..... .-' ....

CLASSIFIED RATES
C~sh Ads-IS words for bSc..
Charge Ads~ 15 words for 75c
4c tor odditionol words
Ads con be ploced ot The
News Office or convenient
sub.st~tions for cosh ods or coli
The News Office for chorge
ods.

All ods must be in The News
Offica by 5 o'clock Tuesday.

Call
TUXEDO 2.6900

3 Trunk lines

JEFFERSON AVE.
PARK PHARMACY

15324E. .Tefferson
(Cor. Nottingham)
KERCHEVAL AVENUE

KOPP'S PHARMACY
16926Kercheval. at Notre Dame

"'" . CUNNINGHAM'S DRUGS
- Kercheval at Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
1700Kercheval. at Notre Dame

GROSSE POINTE DRUG CO.
17051 Kercheval. at St. Clair

TITUS DRUG STORE
1 Kercheval, at Fisher Road
(Farms)

MILLER PHARMACY
Wayburn and Kercheval

MACK AVENUE
BLUE CROSS DRUGS

17511Mack Ave., at J:J"H Road
CAVALERDRUGS.

Mack Ave.• cor. Boumemouth
Rd.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313Mack Ave., at Lochmoor
Blvd.

.........

ChMter Buses tor All
Occasions

DELUXE MOTOR STAGES
Chicago $4.20 St. Louis $7.99

Los Angeles $46.58
1505 Coss at Bagley. WOo 2-1541

1A-PERSONALS
FOR LIGHT LUNCHES stop at

Titus' Drugs, 1 Kercheval;
fountain open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

MEN, MASSAGE available in
vour home by licensed masseur.
Call after 4 :30 p.m. for ap.
pointment at Edgewater 1-8148.

,EXPERIENCED licensed mas-
seuse; massages in your home.

.,- Ladies tmly. Gertrude ,Hol-
land, W Almit 3-5262.

; EYES examined, prompt optical
repairs. Dr. R. Rantala, op-
tometrist. 1843 Lancaster at
Mack. TUxedo 1-6622. Thurs-
day and Monday, Wednesday,
Friday ev~nings.

3
[
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"
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-: poI A N 0 LESSONS - Beginners
-:- and advanced. Call, TUxedo
': 2-0013.
...j;, ..........-.------------

CLASSESOPENING
~ THE DUNNING COURSE

OF IMPROVED MUS1C
BEGINNERS A SPECIAL;ry

,~ DOROTHEA KING•~ WA. 5-3391 VA. 2-9464

.. 3-LOST AND FOUND,i _

, LOST-Tiger kitten, 6 months
~. old. vicinity Grosse Pointe Post
'I Office, last Saturday. 438 St.
~ Clair. TUxedo 2-1383.
i
t
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!
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• USED CARS

hit the coast at 8:30 this morn.
ing.

THE DSR EMPLOYES are
about to seek a pay boost just as
the car lines get in the black, due
to fare raises.

Complete Service Facilities

Factory T1'ained Mechanics

PONTIAC

e NEW CARS

PROBATE JUDGE

Genuine Pae:kard Parts and Ae:cessories

the Headlines

FRANK McLAUGHLIN PONTIAO CO•

Yoyr Soles and Service Home for 27 Years

WITH US FOR S;:OMPLETE, SPECIALIZED
SERVICE

, Grosse Pointe PONTIAC Owners
ON YOUR WAY TO WORK, LEAVE YOUR

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

We'll d-rive 3'OU downtown at 8:15 or 8:45 a.m. Your car will
be ready fot' you on 3'our way home.

3162 East Jefferson

Grosse Pointe Packard Owners

•In

Woman

Il

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MAOHINES

REPAIRED and
SERVICED
. VA. 2-3560

Wol1Jerin~
T3'pewriter Servic.e

- 14343 E. Jefferson

LA BACHMAN

PEALFOMEN

One

Revealed

Lu

Someday your family rmc/ ~s1afe are qvite likely to be in Probate Courf-tmd you will not b3 there.
,

Wouldn't it be nice to. know thot on that clay a Woman Probate 1OOg&would be there to give your"
wife and children the aHent;on and understanding they. need at that time?

Someday a child you are inferenecUn may ~ in Juvenile Covrl. WoukIn't it be niee to know

that a woman Judge and mother was there who could talk undernanc/ingly to and help that youngster'

as

COMPLETE

HUDSON

GroJuafe University of Detroit-practicing affomey with important Probafe Court worlc for 20 years-member Wayne County SoorJ
of Supervisors-Hospital CommiH•• -Committ.e of Social Welfare-mother of 3 grown r;hilclren-never DeFore sOCIght public offir:e.

AP

HUDSON
LAVIGNE AUTO SALES

Elect

13245. East Jefferson
VAlley 1.4400

Open dally 8 a. m, to 9 p. m. Saturdays tllf 5 p. m.

14201 E. Wdrren V ~ 23459
at Lakewood ~. 3460

Detroit's Most Modern SaLes & Service

Authorized Service
Paris an'cl Accessories

HUDSON
TAPERT MOTOR, Iner

Phone Any of These Dependable
Dealers for Fast, ThorlJugh Service

GROSS E POI N T E N"E W S

.... ...

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

.. .. ..

Republican
Candidate

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.

SH ERI FF

Vote for
CHARLES

DOLLAR

Wayne County
Primary -:..Sept~ 12

TWO INTER-URBAN electric
trains in Milwaukee collide head
on and nine persons are killed,
including two Detroiters, and 40
injured ... were carrying mem-
bers of the National Model Rail.
road Association on a holiday
outing.

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE ac-
cept the assurance of their busi-
ness leaders that the country's
productive power is equal to
their needs and the hysteria of
buying subsides.

major appearance. Ipensil;m increases to $~2? month. I e~s to effect ~ settlement of wage naval fighter patrol ... the body
.. .... , ly. HI.tches wages to hvmg costs I dIspute but at the same time I of Lt. Mishin Tennadii Vasilebiu

THE DETROIT .CI'l'Y garbage and is identjcal with that of Gem-'I announced that all garbage col.! "of the armed forces of the USSR
workers ask the Mayor for peace I eral Motors two, years ago and I lectors who wished to return to I Serial No, 25054", was recovered
talks and Cobo says he is always r~incorporated this year ... "the work would be given full police I' from the wreckage-.of a twin en-
ready to ta~k with the men ... new contrat:t cannot be opened protection in crossing picket lines gine bDmber marked with the
garbage cans ate spilling over for any reason whatsoever until set up by the United Public Soviet Red Star ... Trygve Lie.
and a threat .to the public health it expires on Jtine 1; 1955" . . . Workers Union. , Secretary General of the United
looms. . , will cost Ford Motors $50,000,000 i .. .. .. I Nations officially informed and

.. .. .. annually. all members of the Securitv
, .. .. .. , Wednesday, Sept. 6 • ELECTACTIVE PARTICIPATION by' THE DEFENSE DEPARTMENT Cou~ci~ ,have been appraised of

the United Nations' countries in REP FORCES thrust past Po- calls for 70,090 inductees for No. the mCldent.
the Korean war grows apace ... , hang and seek to smash to Taegu. vember;'a jump of20,OQQa month .. ..... I DAN. MILLS.
Greece ann Dunces that'she will .. .. .. ~ over September and October. .. A FEW GARBAGE AND rub-
send 'a brigade of her best troops' A ROBINSON AIRLINER DC.3 total called since the outbreak bish collectors of the Detroit Lt. Governor
to join UN forces in Korea; about: crashed at Utica, N. Y'. a few of the war in Korea is 170,000. Sanitary workers straggled back
4,000.men. minutes. after taking off for New- .. .. .. to work across the picket line un. Successful

.. >10 .. ark airpQrt and 12 persons were THE U. S. GOVERNMENT der heavy police guard.
MRS. R. E. OLDS, widow of killed •. witnesses said the officially reported today a Rus- .. .. >10 Businessman

the automotive pioneer who died liner was afire be'rore it crashed. I sian participator in t~e Korean ,THE 125-MILE ~ER ~OUR and Farmer
a week ago, died yesterday at .. .. .. I war when a Russian aIrman was \V1nds of a Gulf hurncane npped
the age of 86, the same age as MAYOR COBO announced yes-I killed in a Communist bomber inland a few miles south of Cedar R bi'
her husband ... had broken her terday he had no plans for meet- shot down yesterday after it Keys today and rolled northeast epu lean
hip on the day of her husband's ing with the idle sanitation work. opened fire on a United Nations, in the direet~,on of Gainsville ... .:... .J
funeral.

Monday, Sept. 4
THE NORTH KOREANS in a

savage new offensive from the
north smashed to within less
than ten miles .of .Taegu yester-
day while other Red forces
smashed 'hard at the extreme
eastern and southern ends of
the allied defense lines. ..

THE ADHERENTS of the Cre-
tan Romeo and the kidnapped
girl threaten a civil war on
Crete ... Helen of Troy aLi over
again and a second Trojan War
3,000 years later.

.. >10 ..

ELEVEN HIG HWAY traffic
deaths in Michigan up to last
night; before Labor Day dawns... .. ..

PLOT TO assassinate Donald
R. Heath, American Minister to
Indochina; revealed by a spokes.
man for our legation in Saigon
. , . now under guard of a squad
of U. S. Marines in addition to
the legation guard provided by
the French authorities... .. ..

To All Q~alifiedEleetors in
the City of Grosse Pointe:

A "BABY HURRICANE" is
bearing .down on Florida's rich
lower Guif Coast area, which the
weather bureau says may grow
more intense ... a giant hurri-
cane raging. in the Atlantic 1,000
miles to the east with winds up
to 160 miles per hour... .. ..

I).....-- --.. --.. ....-........................-..-.-.........--.. --.. --.. ~ --.. J Ij , '
( STUDEBAKER t GROSSE POINTE RETAIL
J t Jack Collier, Mtmagel'
( SALES and $ERVICE ,
, ( 15205 E. JEFFERSON VA. 2.7900

j ,Factory AuthorIzed 'arts J I .
( Complete LIne of Accessories j ~lIIl11llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIlIlIIlIlIlIl!illllllllllllllllllmIlIlIlIllIfIllIlIllUJlfnlllllnllllllnllIIInllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllmlllll'flllIlUlllnll~
J ("'" ~

t STOTTS & MURPHY J -=_i=~=: A T YOUR SER VICE I"
j 12300 East Jefferson , . VA.2 ..5151 != MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY-1:30 A. M. to 12 MIDNIGHT
( --.. --..--.. --.. --.. --. ....... --.. ~ --.. ~ ....-.. '-' ...... -.-... ~ ~ SA TU RDA Y 7 :30 to 6 P. M. ¥
~!!!11I1I1I1I1I11II1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11II1!1I1I1I11I1II1I1I1I11:E ~

1====_ PLUM~~II::E~~~~;~RVIOE I~===_ Mak.;:~~:::~~::~~:::::;:::e1."i
~ Complete plumbin~ and heatinJg service, -

Installation and service for ~as andi BRUci"w'iGLE bOCO. iiWHYTEC?J;~~OBILE
Applications for Absent Voters , I .Conversion Gas Burners ~ 1-
Ballots may not 'be received ~ 15304 KERCHEVAL I~.15218 E. JEFFERSON a+ BEACONSFIELD-VA. '1 ..5000
la tel' than 2:00. o'clock P.M., ~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!nlllll!::JIIIlIIIIIlIIIl:III1IlIlIllIlIlI:H1I1I1111111!1111111111I1111111111111111f1I1I1I1J11I11I1I11I11I1I1II1I1I1I11111111!lIIlnW. illllllll!JIllillllllllillllllllllllllllllJIIIlIlIllIIIIlJlIlIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIllIIIIIIJIIIlIlIfIllIllIl:ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1lIflllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
:~aturday, September 9, 1950. ..........-.. ....... --.. ............. --.. --. -.-.....-.. ~ ~ ...... ~ ~ --.. ...... ...-..--.. .............. --.. --........................ ............. ~ ..... ~"'-'.
~!?)r' elector intending to be r ', ,~
~;.b~:ent;:rom the City on the ,
date a':J.d hour. This applies (~ ~
Election, Tuesday, September , • ...,olUplete •
12,' is advised of such restric~ j'" J

~;~:~~~~:~~~~~:~:il~E! NTIAC S.' ERVI~E :~~~ll~:.:l::';~~s:~t":u~~tJ~;,:. PO' .. ~ t
are unable to vote. an active J •
ballot at the polls. PLEASE ( NOW AWAITS YOU AT tOUR :

,MAKE APPLICATION' BE- : GROSSE POINTE AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER J
FORE SATURDAY, SEPTEM. J ,

::b:rt';~~eff,qtYClerk.I McLEAN MOTOR SALES, INC. TUX. 2 :~~r!
17150 Maumee Avenue, TiT. 5-5800 ,

~:30 A. M~-4:30P. M. ! 15210 Mack Avenue ,I
Saturdays closed at 12:00 .noon --. .......~ ~ ~ ~ .... ~~ ~ ~ --. ~ ~~ .... '-' '-''-' ~ --. .... ~ --. ~ --. --. ~ ~ ~ ..... --. ......

Tuesday, Sept. 5
81,500 Ford employes get 8

cents per hour wage boost in
quiet negotiations unknown to
the public, announced on Labor
Day ... a five year pact has been
negotiated .. an additional
raise of 5 cents per hour (total of
13 cents) goes to 28,500 skilled
workers, foundry workers and
workers engaged on seven-day
operations . . . rc>,isesalso grant-
ed to 30,000 employees but rate
not yet a'nnounced . . . the pact
unprecedented in that it sup-
plant.s an agreement which had
'yet 19 months to run. Grants

W eek"s' New's

• • lit

Chocolate Dots

This
(Continued from Page 1)

is one of the -few occasions on
which American and Russian
delegates on the Security Council
have voted alike, i.e. on the sub-
ject of investigation... .. ..

ANOTHER high American of-
ficial sticks his neck o\.l.t in dis-
cussing American foreign policy
... Major General Orvil Ander-
son, says we could "wipe out
RUssia's A-Bomb nel>ts in a
week," and gets himself suspend-
ed as commandant of the Air-
War College at Montgomery, Ala-
bama. .

IMITATING THE ROOSEVELT
technique, President Truman has
a fireside chat with tht! American
people and 'tells them we plan
to raise OUT fighting strength to
3,000,000 men by June 30 . . .
draft of married men looms as
probable ... warns Russia not
-to spread the war nor under-
estimate America's strength... .. ..

AN ALL-OUT BATTLE is
agaip. ragigg along the whole
front in K'orea. Reds hurl their
forces in three big drives and
their air force makes its first

City Clerk,
17/45 Maumee Ave.
City of Grosse Pointe

Norbert P. Neff,

for

to be held on

21v-Piano Service
PIANO tuning. electrie cleaning.

complete service. C. L. Ed.
wards. TUxedo 1~3173.

21z--Landscaping

PLOWING
BULLDOZING DISCING

Yards, Gardens, Acreage
TUxedo 1-7455

Dressing Comes in Balls

Spoon a nice big mound of ice
cream (any flavor is a favorite,
we've discovered) on a chocolate
cookie. Stud each mound with
chopped semisweet chocolate and
serve on a large plate to your
ice cream-hungry gang,

If you have a freezing com.
A good way to serve extra partment in your refrigerator,

dressing is to form it into balls this bang-up dessert will keep
and bake. alongside the roast. fine.
This is a good idea for a meat I
accompaniment, too. Plan the I The clearsighted do not rule
dressing balls to take the place the world, but they sustain and
of potatoes or rice. console it.-Agnes Repplier.

NOTICE OF

(1;if~ 01:'

~s5t~oinft

COUNTY', STATE AND
NATIONAL OFFICES

General Primary Election

Published Gr. Pte. News Sept. '1, !950

FURTHER, that the polls for said election will be open from 7 o'clock
in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, E.s.T.

To the Qualified Electors o{ the
City of Grosse Pointe:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED thelt ~ General, Primary Election will,
be rolJ in this State on Tuesday, ,the twelfth da" of September, 1950,
for the purpose of nominating candidates for the office of:

Governor, Lieut~nant Governor, Representatives in Congress,
State Senators, and Representatives in the State Legislature,
Judge of Probate (to fill vacancy) for the term ending De-
cember 3/. 1952, Prosecuting Attorney, Sherif{ County Clerk,
County Treasurer,. Registrar of Deeds, County lirain Com-
missioner and two Coroners, as prescribed by Act 351, P. A.
1925 as amended, at the Central Polling Place, the Fire Hall,
i7145 Maumee Avenue,

TUESDAY'# SEPTEMBER 12~ 1950

ST. CLAIR SHORES
BUilDERS SUPPLIES
23 715 Little Mock

Near Harper
Roseville 0912

Thursday, Sepfember 7. 1950

~

Classifieds
21s-Carpenter Work

REPAIRS
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

Enclose tront or re~r porches,
kitcnen c~bjn9ts. recrel!!ltionrooms,
~ttic rooms, remodeling. Prompt
service, good workml!lOship.

S. E. BARBER
20380 Nesbit TUxedo 5-6784

CARPENTER wants repair or
remoc':lling jobs; also take or.
del'S fer custom made cornice
boards. reasonable. LAkeview
7-2070.

TOP SOIL
NURSERY SOD

BLACK PEAT HUMUS
We Deliver

LAKEVIEW 6-2581

ATTENTION - Black dirt, clay,

I sa.nd,. seeding, sodding, trees
------------- tnmmed. Free estimates; li-
21t-Dressmakinq censed. Greenway. LAkeview
------------- 7-1586.
EXCLUSIVE alterations by Marie I _

Stephen. Also furs. Special re-
ductions on all alterations.
13327 Kercheval. VAlley 3-0053.

"VALET SERVICE FOR GALS."
Expert alterations, hems, fur r,,-

pairing, remodeling, relimng.
TUxedo 2-465!.

PIA\'OS TUNED, cleaned, moth.
p:'()of~d and repaired. Satisfac.
t,on guaranteed, Reasonable
rates. Seibert, TUxedo 2-3279.

21 u-Plumbinq & Heatinq

CO~IPLETE PIA:-IO SERVICE-
Tuning. repaIring. refinishing,
anci mothproofing. WAlnut
1-2025, Place your order early.

21Y-PIANO SERV'CF.

BUILDING MATERIALS
C:~JDER AND CEMENT BLOCKS

PLASTERING MATERIAL
jcnd. Gravel, Fill Dirt, Yellow Sand,
Cru,:' Stone, Cement, Mortar, Lime,
C~",cr: Crock and Sewer Crock.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT by
the Defense Department says we
have suffered 6,886 war casual-
ties UP to August 25 in Korea;
443 killed, 3,889 wounded and
2,436 missing in action.

'" .. ..Fruit Biscuits MacARTHUR ISSUES COM-
FURNACES munique saying our forces in

F 0 t Korea are holding on all fronts.
:\O\V 24-HOUR service 011: all or esser · .. ..

ma.kes o~ furnaces and bOlle.rs. I __ I Sunday, Sept. 3
Aba new furnaces sold and In- . I FREE PRESS staff writers de-
stalled. Repa'l"s and cleani~g. ,W~ether you call them £r1)lt tailed to investigate the current
L()ng. established. McCorml.ck .blscults or shortcakes, they are 1 wage increases and strike agita~
He.a~lllg C?o.;. 3662 HaverhIll, a dessert which quickly and' tion attribute it to two main
TCxedo 1-~812. temptingly combines flaky bis- causes: the example set by Gen-

------ cuits and the season's fruits. eral Motors in hitching wages to
11w-Bldt'l. Material l'v' g ~ d th tb k f., "Here's all there is to these in- 1 m costs an e ou rea a

dividual desserts suggested by the Korean, war with cons,equent
home economist Reba Staggs. excess buymg and hoardmg... .. '"The next time you prepare bis-
cuits make enough extras to
serve each member of your fam-
ily. For the following meal,
simply split the biscuits, made
extra rich with lard, and spread
with butter or margarine. Then
top with a hot fruit sauce. The
choice - strawberry, blueberry.
raspberry, apricot or peach.
Touch off with generous scoops
of vanilla ice cream and serve
immediately.
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TU. 1-5262

AIISiJ:es

J 06 Kercheval
TU. r-5262

Private

OHer Expires
Sept. 16th

This discount does not
include Jac~ Purcell

Tennis Oxfords

LEVI'S
Men's 3.55
ladies' 3.95

Levi. Jackets
lined ..... _•••• 5.95
Unlined .••.•••• 3.95

106 Kercheval

TUxedo 1.5262

two sons are serving in the same
tank battalion in Germany.

Mrs. Patton, whose home is in
Hamilton, Mass., was honored at
a ]lmcheon at the Detroit Ath-
letic Clpb. Guests included
Mayor and Mrs. Albert E. Cobo.
the Tyrees, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard B. Lasky, the Walter R.
O'Hairs, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Big-
gers, the Edward T. Gushees, Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughan Reid and the
Michael H. Butlers.

Parochial

ThursdaYJ September 7, 1950

*

Discount
on

Public

*

15% Discount
on B, F. Goodrich "PF" Gym and

Basketball Shoes
All sizes for Boys ond Girls

Ladtfr$ • • • ', favoritesut: pre~War
yes, YOll ble once TrIoretaU.•
are ava a Levi's. or'
world-faI!10US for w 0 men,
ed espeCIallY alst and hip
with proper wMade of San.-
proportions. blue denim-
foriZed he~P'Per rivets at
zipper fl:!
strain pomts., _

15%

fIJ,otnte
Counter Points

All Students
of Grosse Pointe Schools

Public Parochial Private

Football Shoes
Sweatshirts
"T" Shirts

, ,
Gym Pants

Offer expires Sept. 16
This discount opplies only on
the above items.

~

I SPECIAL! All Students
of Grosse Pointe Schools

Luncheon HonorHe}"o's Widow
When Mrs. George S. Patton

came to town last week to speak
at the dedication of Detroit's new
swimming pool, named for her
husband, the l:OcteGeneral Patton,
she was an overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Tyree of
Provencal road.

The two families became
friends when George S. Patton
III and Thomas B. Tyree attend.
ed West Point together. Now the

LAMP
SHADES

by paul gach

\

106 Kercheval

Discount applies
only 'To items

advertised.

PL'A~'FASrE/2, ..•.~8Err£Q •.~
, LONGEIl

•
VJt

B.E Goodrich

" "*

favorite Recipes
of

People in the Know

• Posture Foundation

CANVAS SHOES

Good Taste

Almost daily I'm asked
"Do you still have the films
of --'s debut party?" or
"How long do you keep
your films?" An portrait
films from which there has
been any order and aU •
candid negatives ordered or
not, are in our permanent,
.negative library. These are
abbut the most important
item in.our studio. Let's hst,
a few times we dig into the
film file:

To make engagement an.
nouncements, college. pass-
port, or legal identification
photos, portraits of busi-
ness menior trade iournals,
candids not originally order.
ed but wanted later, Christ-
mas or other gifts for new
friends; or in case of un-
timely death, or if an im-
portant photograph is lost
or destroyed.

Phone anytime lor re-
prints.

Recovering
CUSTOM MADE,

• "y", 0,."
~ t'""",,, ~"Picl!: Up & Delivery

..,~,"'=' WA. 4.9662

It is vain to learn wisdom and
yet to live foolishly.

CHOCOLATE DE VELOURS
Contributed by

Mrs. Richard Durant Elementar'" school lads and lassies will look like junior
Melt in double boiler 1/2 editions of th«rlr coIle~e brothers and sisters, what with the

pound Maillard's chocolate stylish array of' back-to-school clothing to be found in
or 1/2 pound Baker's sw~etened JACOBSON'S Y-outh Center. Cotton plaid shirts and long-
with sugar. Add 1h cup cream wearing corduroy trousers are the latest thing for boys in
to chocolate as it melts. '3-6 and 4-12, size brackets. Roy Rogers and Hopalong shirts

Remove from heat and add
2 T. butter. the beaten yolks also have top rating. Poplin, wool and corduroy jacketS\
of five eggs and 1 t. vanilla: complete costumes for young gen'men • , . For the young

Fold mixture into beaten miss (sizes 7-14),' JACOBSON'S suggests matchable
whites of five eggs. Chill. separates ... green plaid skirt with long sleeved green wool
Serve with whipped cream. jersey blouse, or blue plaid jumper, the bodice cunningly

------ laced, for wear with slick 'white cotton blouses.
Picnic Planned * ,~ *

Seems like "Old Home Week" at MARIE BffiIYSBy Cub Scouts BEAUTY SALON, with toutes les femmes back from vaca-
tions anxious to get hair and nails back in condition after
exposure to the drying summer sun and wind. The bronzed
leddies exchange vacation tidbits (many of them taking
Breck reconditioning treatments under the capable hands
of MARIE BIRD'S beauty staff) .•. while members of the
college set have locks shorn and shaped for their return
to campuses. There's always someone you know in the busy
salon atop The Hill on Kercheval, and on these hot September
days you'll find it relaxing to visit MARIE BmD'S air ..
cooled salon.

Cub Pack 290's annual picnic
will be held at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Waterfront ParK on Sun-
day, Sept. 10.

Cubmaster Thomas Dawes said
that 200'Cubs, members of their
families and friends are expect-
ed to attend.

"We're holding the picniC!two
weeks later this year," he said,
"and that means a~bigcrowd be-
cause the vacation season is over
and children are bacli<in school."

The pack, which holds meet-
ings in Mason School, will gather
at the park at noon for a basket
luncheon and program lasting

,until 7 p.m.
A full schedule of games and

contests has been planned for
the Cubs, younger children and
parents. A Father and Son soft-
ball game will feature the after-
noon.
.. Prizes will be awarded in all
competition. Coffee, ice cream,
pop and candy will be furnished.

Fred Olmsted is general chair-
man of the event. He will be
a~isted by Samuel Toepel.

Other members of the commit-
tee are Robert Cousino, Gordon
Cameron, Charles Board.nlan,
Walter Russell, Arthur Olson,
Noble Tune, William Hill and
William Raupagh.

Wilbur McClellan will be games
chairman.

Discount
applies
only on

above items

Page
I

-Picture by Jfrea .t\unnellS

Girrs!

• e e

TU. 1.5262

enable YOU to learn the kind of
work YOU can best' succeed In, or
the kind of studies YOU should
follow. (For men and women, boys
and girls).

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING
INSTITUTE Ii

Daniel L. Beck, Director ~
Maccabees Bldg. TE. 11-55.1 I
,Woodward nea.r Warren'

Lucie Taft's
Betroth.al .Told

G R: O,S':SE p.O I N'TE NEWS

Attention,
'10% Discount on

Field Hockey ..Sticks
Field Hockey Shin Guards

rield Hockey, Shoes

OHM
expires

Sept. 16

LJkt: an Old Keepsake

I
I

Feature

•PERMANENT DISPLAYS

Television
Service

Radios - Records

~AGK O'OONNOR
17001 KERCHEVAL

TU. 1.1655

HOTPOINT
all ~Ieetrtc

KITCHENS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS
Estimates, Plans

without obligation
Phone Our

Grosse Pomte Planners

Ernie Davis TU. 2-4663

Don F. Schram VA. 3-1197

Model Kitchens
8228 SECOND BOULEVARD

Just Beyond Fisher Bldg.

TRinity 3~7676

complete Inlitalla.t1on Service

Remodeling or New Construction

•

>I<

*

'"

'"

...

*

'"

UTLEY'S UPHOlSTERING
Repairing - Recovering - Restyling

Custom Made Furniture
Boat Cushions Made to Specifications

10827 CHALMERS at OUTER DRIVE
LAkeview 7~6570

*

:JavorilidmJ
0/

mr~. John W Ca,rJon

who, where and whatnot
by whooz#

*
Page SiX+een

Diversion Playing the Piano and
Entering Prize 'Contests

\

Food ~... .. Veal Sc allopini
A \7ersion "' ~ I ••• " Gossip

Co~tume , ' Sui'ts

City ~........................... Lexington, Ky.
Dance ,..................... Fox Trot
Perfum e ,.......... Shocking

Color ft .. lOt..... .. Blue
Jewel................................ Sapphire

Person (excluding family) Oscar Levant
Flower " Yellow Rose

Animal It ,- •••••• II Dog

Book "The Razor's Edge"
Author Somerset Maugham
Character in a Book Larry in "Razor's Edge"
Play "Another Part of the Forest"
Actress Lynn Fontanne
Actor , 1•..•••. ,•..••••.••.•• , ..•..... 11.... Allred Lun t
M ovie _ "Brief Encounter"
Movie Actress Patricia Neal
Movie Actor : Jimmy Stewart
Radio Program "Our Miss Brooks"
Radio Entertainer (f) Eve Arden
Radio Entertainer (m) , Ozzie Nelson I~'
TV Show .. Mil ton Ber1e
Col umnis t 'Mark Bel taire
Cartoonist Al Capp g
Cartoon ,............. Nancy ~
Poet Elizabeth Barrett Browning I

Music All of It Except Bop
Song "One Fine Day II

Magazine ............................•........................................... New Yorker
Sport All as a Spectator

While the rest of us are all a little breathless about
seeing Irene's complete collection of fashions all at one time
(when Starr Commonwealth Auxiliary gives the smashing
fashion show Sept. 14 at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club) we are
r~minded that MRS. J. REX QUEENEY has long worn suits
made by the famous California coutourier.

, '" '" '"
IN ONE WORD

MRS, ALVAN MACAULEY, JR ..•• streamlined • • •
MRS. FREDERICK M. ALGER, JR. • • • exciting • • •
MRS. CHARLES L, PALMS, JR. • • • wholesome • • •
MRS. CHARLES T. FISHER, JR .••• ethereal. • •

PILFERINGS
Charlie Chaplin, who does many things in both his

private and business life to disturb the normal course ~f
events, began the procedure early in life:

A "Charlie Chaplin Contest" was held in a theatre in the
East. The person who made up to look most like Charlie was
to receive a silver cup. There were other awards for runners-
up. The quixotic Charlie decided to enter this contest'himself.
He came in second.

We can't imagine a more divine existence than loving
food and looking like MRS. JEWETT DWYER, ~ho was
co-author of the cook book, "From Caviar to Cordials" .••
:most of us can gain a pound just reading down one of its
tempting pages • • • .

... '" ...
Have you seen the festching fall chapeau being worn

by MRS. FREDERICK E. HARRIS, JR.? It's bright navy
velvet with. rolled narrow velvet ribbon banding the
crown , •• a pearl ends the soft bow of velvet, at each'
streamer. The color and velvet are knockout with her
lovely gold locks.

San Francisco and Detroit are reported to be the best BONNIE LORANGER OF LAKE SHORE ROAD
marriage cities for a girl. Atlanta and Richmond are the ... ... • *! ...' 1>~------------
worst. (Vice versa for bachelors.) .Grosse Pointe is saying farewell to another summer, but Brownell Junior High School this

'" '" lit it can say "hello" to one more competent. group of young week.
According to the latest figures, those strings the Missus sailors, thanks to Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's wise training Youngsters in classes this sum-mer with Bonnie and Churck in-

leads the Mister around on are purse strings. The average program. Chuck Sorensen and Bonnie Loranger, both 14- cluded Beverly DeMers, Shirley
woman spends almost 6 times more than her husband of the year-aIds, are the two youngest members in the sailing classes Zick, Susan Wiggins and George
money he earn5. She buys 62% of all hardware;. 8.4% of to receive their Skipper's Cards this year. Beauchamp. Older boys and girls,'" as well as adults, may enter sail-
drugs; 90% of autos; 98% of household supplies; 77% 'of Instructions given 'during the ',-'------------ ing classes.
sporting goods; 97% of groceries, and 61% of men's haber- summer months consist of 15 les- Lake St. Clair to give her'-some
dashery.sons'. There is no written or experience.

lit ,.. * or~l work; all is practical tram- "It's just a lot of fun," are
Here's a story to prove that poker isn't an exciting game ing. From the beginning, stu- Bonnie's words for her' favorite

unless the stakes are worthwhile: dents are taken out in b~ats for sport. GPYC's sailors must be
One night a husban'd arrived home early and found his about two lessons a week, de- able to swim, and the Loranger Lucie Clark' Taft, daughter of

pending, of course, on the wea- miss, who has been on. the club
wife in the arms of a friend. His friend said. 'II love your ther. Classes are limite.d to thr.ee swimming team since she was Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Taft, of New

I h d f k f h York City, is betrothed to Wil-
wife and she loves me. I'll p ay you a an 0 po er or erA to five students at a tIme to In- . ht Ii'f' th t B . 1 M 1 M. d"d 1 tt t. elg ,qua les ere 00. onrue. etts eyer, son of the ate r.
If you lose I want you to divorce her and I'll marry her. If sure In IVI ua a en Ion. will enter the ninth grade this and Mrs. Charles G. Meyer.
I lose I promise never to see her again." Has Three Lightnings fall at Grosse Pointe Sacred The bride-to-be is a grand-

The club owns three Light- Heart Convent. h f"All right," replied the husband, "I'll do it. And how daug tel' 0 Emory W. Clark ofnings (a.mong the most popular Started at Camp Lake Shore rqad" and a niece of
about playing a 25 cent side bet just to make it interesting?" sailing craft, t~ese are abo

d
ut

f
19 Chuck, 'Son of the Clifford M. Mr. and Mrs. Hii!nry Shelden of

>I< lit ... ~eet lo~g), WhICh are ~e or Sorensens, has been sailing for East Jefferson avenue. She is a
What are your chances of dying? You can{t miss. It's just Instruct10n and a~e avalla?le t,o two years and swimming for four grandniece of the late President

a question of the cause. The odds are 1 to 5 you will die of mCe~ber~ h 0 1~ 1
~ g S~pper~~ or. J?lore years. He first to~k up William Howard Taft.

ar s. eorge.. ossa om 's sBllmg when he was spendm~ ,a Lucie is a graduate of West-
heart trouble; 1 in 8 of cancer; 1 in 18 ofpneumoriia; 1 in Elm c.ourt, chaIrm.an 0,£ GPYC summer vaca+l'onat Camp Char- 1C dl th . over Schoo. in Middlebury, Conn.,
22 of tuberculosis, and 1 in 100 that you will end it sf1 by Ya?h~l!ig onumttee, han es e levoix. .. . and Vassar College. She made her

all h trammg program. Jerry Jen- . '.,your own hand. The most interesting figure of - ow kins, a Western Michigan College Havmg a. Skipper 5 Card, debut at the Junior Assembly
many people die of old age-is undetermined. student who has sailed and raced Chuck explall1ed, means that he Ball in New York City in 1942.
_------------------------~ for eight years, was hired by can take one of the club's sail- Her fience was graduated from

the yachting committee to teach ~oats out 0z: the Lake when he Old Farms School in Avon, Corin.
the sailing classes. IS accomparued by ,another per- He served as a fighter pilot in the

T d t lily f Ski son. Chuck returns to classes at United States Naval Air Force
~n or er 0 qua or a p- -------------

per's Card, the youngsters must during the war.
be able to do everything from SERENADERS VANISH ~=======================,;;;
getting the boat in and out of Mrs. Barbara' R~seche of 369 APTITUDE TESTS
the harbor without mishap, to Chalf,.....te road' told the Farms
handling the sails, picking up .a police that. someone had placed
man overboard, knowing all safe- lighted firecrackers on her front
ty precautions, and docking. porch, pushed the doorbell, then
Tests for the coveted card con. fled on the evening of Septem-
sist in each student's taking Cos- ber 3.
saboom out in a Lightning, tell-
ing him the necessary steps and A beaver can fell a five-inch 956
then sailing the boat. tree in three minutes.

Dad Helped Teacl1 Her
Bonnie, who has sailed at the

club for the past two years, also
took sailing last year when she
went to camp at Bryn Afon.:She
became interested in sailing
through her father, Dr. Clifford
B. P. Lornager, who is a boat-
ing fan. ,In August, just before
Bonnie took the sailing exam,
Dr. Loranger took her out on

~, ,


